
Pope Calls
Resolutely

th Sides To Think
Peace In Vietnam

TRADITIONAL EASTER blessing, "Urbi et Orbi" (To the City and the world) of Pope
Paul VI is given from the central balcony of St. Peter's Basilica where some 250,-
000 pilgrims, tourists and others jammed St. Peter's square to hear the Holy Father's
Easter message and receive the papal blessing.

By JAMES C. O'NEILL

VATICAN CITY - On Eas-
ter, Pope Paul VI urged both
sides in the Vietnam war to
"think resolutely in terms of
military truce and honorable
and fair negotiations."

Speaking to almost 250,00
persons gathered in St. Peter's
Square for an 11 a.m. Mass
and his traditional blessing to
the city and the world at noon,
Pope Paul declared his thoughts
were of the "yearning ofthe
whole civilized world.''

He said his thoughts turned
"toward peace, toward difficult
peace in that distant region of
Asia where it seems the war can
never end, where the collision of
the greatest powers keeps the
world in suspense with an-
guished fear of a gigantic con-
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Radio-TV H
Enlightenm

More than 100 priest and
lay directors of radio and tele-
vision from various areas of
the country were advised by
Miami's Bishop Coleman F.
Carroll Tuesday to "wade hip
deep into the sea of enlighten-
ment unleashed by Vatican
Council II" and to insure that
radio and television stations
in their respective areas receive
a practical reflection of the in-
terest, influence and informa-
tion from the Church today.

Bishop Carroll welcomed
delegates and guests to a three-
day Communications Con-
ference sponsored by the Na-
tional Catholic Office for Ra-
dio and Television, during a
luncheon at the Marco Polo
Motor Hotel.

Also present was Bishop
John A. Donovan of Toledo,
E p i s c o p a l Chairman of
NCORT, established late in
1965 by the U.S. Bishops fol-
lowing the Vatican pronounce-
ment on communications.

Emphasizing that it is im-
perative that diocesan TV-Ra-
dio directors attempt to under-
stand thoroughly the media
they are working in and "how
best to get the message across,
the social-economic-religious
potential of radio and tele-
vision, and the dangers to so-
ciety through misuse of audio-
v i s u a l programming," the
Bishop cited their responsibil-
ities as three-fold.

He listed the production of
diocesan programs for closed-

(Continued on Page 10)

RADIO AND TV were the topics of discussion for more than 100 diocesan directors
from dioceses throughout the nation at a Communications Seminar sponsored at
Miami Beach by the National Catholic Office for Radio and Television. Charles Reilly,
executive director, right, is shown with Msgr. Edward English, Albany, left; and Msgr.
Harold Jordan, St. Augustine, center. See stories and pictures on Pages9 and 10.

Problems Of Commitment Dominate
Convention Of Catholic Educators

By RICHARD
M. M. McCONNELL

SAN FRANCISCO— Two
trains of thought crossed tracks
repeatedly during the 65th an-
nual National Catholic Educa-
tional Association (NCEA)
convention here this week.

Competence, the traditional
goal of all educators, was a
major theme of discussion a-
mong the 12,000 NCEA dele-
gates here, as it has been a
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major theme for years. The oth-
er theme — commitment — was
relatively new, and its discus-
sion reflects a deepening con-
cern on the part of Catholic
educators for Catholic schools'
effect on the secular world.

From the convention-open-
ing remarks of Bishop Ernest
J. Primeau of Manchester,
N.H., who asked: "Arewepre-
paring white Catholic Amer-
icans to fit into American so-
ciety, or are we preparing them
to change American society,"
to U.S. Commissioner of Ed-
ucation Harold Howe's closing
sugges t ions that Catholic
schools launch a crash pro-
gram of ghetto education, the
problems of commitment domi-
nated discussion.

Impetus for this new concern
seemed to come from two close-
ly related sources: America's
growing racial tension and the

deterioration of the nation's
cities.

In brief opening remarks,
San Francisco Mayor Joseph
L. Alioto linked the two prob-
lems and described them as
"the nation's number one
crisis." Bishop Primeau con-

(Continued on Page 28)

Pope Fatigued
By Busy Week

VATICAN CITY —
(RNS) — Unofficial sources
here said that Pope Paul VI
had appeared slightly fa-
tigued after his busy sched-
ule of religious ceremo-
nies for Holy Week and
Easter. They added that
there appears to be no im-
mediate cause for alarm, but
that the Pope is expected to
curtail some of his activities
and take more rest.

I 1

flict which would overwhelm
all in frightful ruin."

Despite the "nightmare of
persistent menace," Pope Paul
said, "let us implore all in-
terested parties to think re-
solutely in terms of military
truce and honorable negotia-
tions.

SEES GOOD SIGNS
"Eagerly do we look, as

all of you do also, upon the
promising signs of a forthcom-
ing understanding between the
peoples in the conflict, and we
express the wish, made accept-
able by our absolute neutrality
and our heartfelt affection for
the nations involved, and
above all for the suffering peo-
ples, that these first steps may
soon lead to a happy ending."

Taking note of the conflicts
in the Far East, Middle East
and Africa, the Pope expressed
the hope:

"May there now rise again
the great ideals of the orderly
and peaceful organization of
the world. May skepticism re-
garding the constitutional in-
ability of mankind to ad-
vance in freedom never tri-
umph, but may hope be con-
firmed and with hope the neces-
sary action to resolve present
conflicts and prevent others in
the future."

The Pope also expressed the
hope that the rights of man will
be more strongly affirmed in the
year especially dedicated to
rights of man.

Referring to the assassina-
tion of the Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., the Pope said:

"After the inauspicious and
warning episode of the murder,
which stirred the whole world,
it would be most admirable if
those great collective egoisms,
closed in upon themselves —
such as racism, nationalism,
class hatred, and dominion of
privileged peoples over weak-
er ones — were made to open
themselves up to the cour-
ageous and generous adven-
ture of universal love."

The Pope concluded Holy
Week ceremonies by celebrat-
ing Mass at a temporary altar
in front of St. Peter's basilica.
A canopy had been raised
above the altar to protect the
70-year-old Pope from the cold
and inclement weather. Al-
though rain held off during
Mass, it sprinkled later as the
Pope delivered his Easter

(Continued on Page 28)
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Requiems To Be Sung For Nuns, Auto Victims
Masses.will be sung today {Friday} ami Mon-

day in Miami for two Benedictine *SKters killed Easter
Sunday afternoon in an automobile accident on ;h* Flor-
ida Stale Turnpike,

Memorial Mass will be celebrated at 8 p.m. today
and another Mass will be offered at S a.m. Monday is;
the Church of the Ht% Family for Sister Mary ChritSne
Qalgaard, 55, and Sister Marie Leona Munroe, 4&. both
members of the parochial school faculty.

Funeral services were held Wednesday at St, Ijeo Abbey.
St. Leo, where a delegation of priests and nun- from !h«?
Diocese of Miami participated in a Requiem Mass con-
ceJebraJed by Father Andrew Mefeger, O.S.B., chaplain of
the Benedictine JRriory at San Antonio, and pr;eaf> of the
Abbey. Abbot Marion Boemaa, O.S.B. preached the homtiv.

Two other Benedictine nuns. Sister Mathilda Ann Wilson,
She driver of the car, and Sister Mary Monica Slums,
were injured In the same accident and were scheduled to

be released (mm th? Foil
JKS week.

They were rei arcing iu Mwms; ft^ir. ffpjy 'Xvek, tarvttx&
at %hvlT <.vn>nrjnit>*& moihrxferwae, HVA faatJy fitvry.
Skin An:Mn;r», when she right rtar «re ->f 2r«r aulosrcubifc1

bit*' t>u;» and ;fcr tar ̂ iracksi.^iij'pvif. kiilisg sjise of the
$L-ter» in~!<*mly. Thr wlhw &&£ aatt «; »se For? fSeste
iK»*p:taJ. Both *sf ife dsas lasers- •were j»ssseK|gsrs is tfcf
rear seal tit the car.

Bom In •Johannesburg, Soslh Alsra. &*;«• Camiaj*
esstrtd the Rer.criitfir* wxn:;.js:ty *,rs Feb. 22. 1943.
-Shf is ^urvivud by vxv i-;sie«, M». Ran-.«« Maec«r;o
•>f NCT. OrJ^n? and Ma* K«thk»R J. Wl^ana-, of \Vasb<
ingion, ane a brother. Anhur WY&mms sf Corpus Clime,
T«sca&.

S»:«r L«t?na was- born in Xas$ac S» Bahamas, and
ss survived there- by her mosfcsr. SL-s. Jose M- Shores
and a brother. Hugh Curry, hoik of X.
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LSD Users Called
'Problem-Ridden'

Observance Of
Teacher Month Set
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People who have used LSD
represent a group who are
problem-ridden and the use
of LSD in South Florida has
decreased substantially, a
Miami psychiatrist told
members of the South Dade
Chapter of the Miami BCCN
during a recent meeting at
Mercy Hospital.

Emphasizing that the ef-
fect of the use of drugs is
based on the structure and
potsicy of fee drug itself
and the individual on whom
it works. Dr. Martin Roseni-
halsaid:

"We must remember that
these drugs are toxic agents
which alter the metafaollsm
of the body and as such
cause disturbances in the
brain fsnetion.

"Generally when there is
an organic or loxicinfluence
at work, certainly features of
fee personality which have
existed previously are re-
leased. We see this In senile
Individuals who when they
are subject to certain brain
dsanges associated with
aging; develop accentuation
of characteristics which were
present beforebutwithouithe
suppresive Influence of their
higher brain function."

He added that some trends
of suspidousness, jealousy,
etc., can become much ac-
centuated, pointing out that
a similar state results when
drug influence is imposed;
features ofthebasicpersonal-
ity are given emphasis and
consequently the stronger the
personality structure of the
person using the drugs, the
more resistant they will be to f
untoward side effects.

"When a person is about
lo take the first dose of drugs
we can think of it as possible
playing a pharmacological
Russ i an Roulette," Dr.
Rosenthal stated. "Thereare
many people who had very,
untoward reactions even
after one or a very few ex-
posures to drugs," adding
that the use of LSD among
collegians has dropped to an
estimated less than one per-
cent.

"Interestingly, people who
have tised LSD speak of the
insight, saying they have
gained a perception of the
world and life and use this
as a justification for the use
of the drug," the psychiatrist
continued.

"Interesting to note the in-
sight they speak of is en-
tirely an effect of individual
response on a feeling level
which is really in no way
translatable into verbal con-
crete terms which can be
stated as an idea. One man
wrote everything he ex-
perienced during the time fol-
lowing the taking of LSD
and the only thing that
emerged that was discernible
was one word, 'turpentine,'"
Dr. Rosenthal declared.

Severe psychiatric reac-
tions following LSD use are
varied and include intense

panic, paranoia, and depres-
sion, the physician said, efJ-
ing a study of 114 persons
who had severe reaction.

In more than 18 per cent
he explained, psychotic-like
picture persisted for more
than two weeks: in another
10 percent there weresuicidal
or homicidal tendencies. In
33 per cent of the cases with-
out further use of drugs they
would have an acute episode
which mimics, exactly there-
action of an injection of LSD.

"This is when it has been
entirely metabolized and ex-
creted,*" Dr. R o s e a t h a l
pointed out. "This gives a
picture of the fragility of the
basic personality which has
been so shaken by the ex-
perience that the reaction
mimics the actual experiences
after taking LSD. This is
what Is meant by the term
'flash-back'".

Dr. Rosenthal, who illus-
trated Ms remarks with a Hha
on the effects of LSD, abo
emphasized that "person-
alities who have a leaning
to experiment with mari-
juana have the sort of per-
sonality problem that leads
to experiment with many oth-
er drugs.

"Although marijuana has
been used much more exten-
sively than LSD," he con-
tinued, "in a statistical sense
it has been safer to the ex-
tant there has not been per-
centage-wise the same num-
ber of catastrophic results
with it, but there are cer-
tainly a significant number

In observance of " Teach-
ing Career Month," sseiu-
bers of the Catholic Teachers
Guild will participate in PO-TJ-
tiScal Mass celebrated by
Bishop Cotetnan F. Caxro3
at 9:30a. m, Sunday. April 28,
m the Cathedral, motfjer
eiiurdb of the Diocese.

Bduealion majors from
local colleges and univer-
sities, and representatives
finoiB South Florida's Cath-
olic high schools will be
guests of the guilddarlisglhe
Mass and during coffee
which will follow in fee a w
Diocesan Hail.

A special area in the
church will be reserved for
guild members and guests,
who will assetnbieoutsidelhe
Cathedral at 9:45 a-m.

Those planning to attend

of individuals wfw have had
severe enoughpsydiiaJiricte-
action to require hosptlaiiza-
tioo.

"It would appear thai peo-
ple who vse drags have emo-
tional disturbances and «sho
feel very alienated and have
emotional feelings and sen-
sations that are so disturb-
ing to them that they wish
relief.
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Comimffee To Review
IHM Nuns' Problems
VATICAN CITY —(XCj—The Congregation for

Religious and Secular Institutes has designated a spe-
cial committee toexamine the
issues affecting the Sisiers of
the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, Los Angeles.

The Immaculate Heart
Sisters were recently told by
the congregation to dropsev-
eral parts of their renewal
program. The congrega-
tion's ruling stopped action
on changes from religious
to lay clothes, the elimina-
tion of set communtiy pray-

ers and the de-emphasis of the order's teaching
apostolate.

The members of the new committee are: Arch-
bishop James V. Casey of Denver, president; Bish-
op Thomas A. Bonnelian of Ogdensburg, N.Y.:
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph Breiienfaecls of Detroit:
and Father Thomas R. Gallagher. O.P., consufcor
of the Congregation of ReUgiout and svtretary at
the apostolic delegation in the- I'nkes States

Hails Czech Revival
?RAGl'E t R N h t - Bishop Yr^r.-.is^ Tu.-r.asek.

.Apu&to^c AdjKin5s:r^ttsr of Prujjuc h^ded ihc- ";ri.t-
res«rr«r«J«>K" which ""after r.:any ;car> of €i>«M
Frld»ij> . . . has- n_»*A" Mime :u tj?."

The t>;=hup*~ rt-~arki-. given ir. an Easier ~Ktn:<m
K« cr. ovtrC'/* <.-LT.fervg<t::os as *s». Virus Catr.e-era*
fttri- *er- c'.'-ar, «~.-^~-id.i,y •&Ai.-*prv&(i t tvtntgt^r:

>fcho.-; jvsisfii&'s- r;»d£Oi»TcAdczsif-ar.d nt«?paper>.
Tn* r . s j r k . - •Avre .Rie-rprttce *s referring iv :~c

After ir.s. cfc.~rr.-j!-;... BHrht«p Tuir.aytK mas >ur-

The
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Bill Of Rights For Disadvantaged
Backed By Clergy Of All Faiths

N*E\V YORK — (NC) —
Archbishop John F. Dear-
den of Detroit, president of
the Xaiional Conference of
Catholic Bishops, joined
with heads of other major

faiths to ask Congress for
passage of an"economicbill
of rights for the disadvan-
taged" as a memorial to
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

The statement was signed

by Archbishop Dearden; Dr.
Arthur S. Flemming, presi-
dent of the National Coun-
dl of Churches; Archbishop
Iakovos, chairman of the
Standing Conference of Or-

ii:r\ ,

-«v
N. , . . - 1 -

y>

HISTORIC CIVIL Righh Arf of 1968 which sh-engfhens ciwiJ }ib#rti«s and provides for
wider open housing was signed by President Lyndon B. Johnson one day after if
was

Clergy Shield Students As Sabers Flash
By OTTO EXEL

RIO DE JANEIRO—» NC
— A Sst c* .J:tr:«.r«; «t";K.
iary oSttop ar.d 14 p
fonr.ed a ihitt h-!r.an
fcere is a^eSor: io •ytald -'f,-

a Bjesnoriau Mas* a: C-anc«.~
laiia cft-jfcJ: frox a ?aa«r
assack by cavalrj and

_Is de L.rr.a ^)aU

u\- pulict during a d«.-rnwn-
~-_ «:ra::on >e«.-k:«g smprc.c-

"•* fTliL !̂ LI iTS? sf Ell%.

Bishop Jose Lopes, tie
t« Hrsio and ;ha arit*:-

forssea At sn;«!d after caval-

acs earlier clash. THt- arark,

Following the morning
iftcijent, police, soldiers and
tanks moved ima the vicinity
of the cliurdi. When the eve-
ning Mass ended, Bishop
Castro Pinto led the students
front the church Jowanis a
Hue of horsemen waiting with
drawn sabers,

Jasi beforetht.-twugn>up.-
cc*l'.:&t.'&, the bishop »'spped
f o r w a r d with arms- ou:-
~tretcr.»:d. After a ark-f O«R-

oSfitfr-. and the bishop, the
mounted line parted and the
5'udtrt«> filtered Through.

Student disorders have
been going on on a large
htalt- here since the death of
Lima Souto. Carried lo the
iegij-Iative assemblj* in the
center of the city, his body
•A a* the focal point for a long
and bitter student vigil.

Ai his faneral, a crowd
otitnated &i 50.000 followed
she coffin. Some of the
mourners bore signs saying:
''Down wish didatorship!'*
"Down witn imperialism!"

thodox Bishops in the Amer-
icas; and Rabbi Jacob P. Ru-
din, president of the Syna-
gogue Council of America.

As a first step fa imple-
menfing the recommenda-
tions of the National Advi-
sory Commission on Civil
D i so rde r s , the religious
leaders urged President Lyn-
don B. Johnson and Con-
gress to fake "extraordinary
action to achieve the follow-
ing objective of the late Dr.
King" — passage of an eco-
nomic bill of rights for the
disadvantaged r e q u i r i n g
about $10 to $12 billion.

Or. King had stated that
passage of this bill of rights
was among his major objec-
tives in planning the Mobili-
zation of the Poor marches
scheduled for this spring.

The interfaith statement
also asked citizens So support
passage of such a bill, even
if it means heavier taxation.
It also asked the private set
tor "to accelerate hs pro-
gram for improving condi-
tions under which the disad-
vantaged live and work,"
and urged Congress "to ap-
prove immediately the bal-
ance of the $1,980,000,000
authorized by the Economic
Opportunity Act for fiscal
year 1968."

The statement commend-
ed Congress for passage
of the 1968 Civil Rights Bill
and expressed the mutual
grief of the leaders at ihe
"shaateftil murder of Dr.
Martto Luther King, Jr., a
unique apostle of the non-
violent drive for justice"

The leaders declared their
intention to taking "immedi-
ate steps to develop a co-
ordinated sacrificial effon
os the part of the American
religious community lo help
the disadvanteged to imple-
ment local programs."
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Highlights Of Holy Week At
Mother Church Of Diocese

-A

i -^-^r . , -.-' •.

Cathedra! congregation
heart! Bishop Coteiram F.
Carroll preach during
Solemn lastm* Mass.

The Bishop breathes over
the vessel of oil three
times ?n the form of a
cross during consecre-
taion of the Holy Oils
in the Cathedral.

• *«<,

First Communicants receive
Communion under both
species from Father James
Briggs, left; and Msgr.
David Bushey, right, during
Mass on Hofy Thursday.

faithful of ell ages
participated in the Mass of
the Last Supper,

1 <:£

Making the Sign of the
Cross, a youngster receives
the blessing of the Bishop
on foster Sunday.

i W

-.' < .-? -

o: »-.jp;.

""• -«•- / - ' . thf year, ebr^jg :h« > "t—s

a:;-i art rr!« a; -,vh:ch os!

hi .\fd^ -rr ±«r Lard"? .S-p
H •;

r in: wa»hs» :h* :«»: *.:* •„•:•.• . ' j ;
Lf.rd die during ±r- I^di: A

« ~ 5 ?or.UEear -Mass i-_=r-
"? or. Easier TOITJ ; ; ; c :~^
-̂<>J3 of Ht»iv \\4ek"as Cr. r

k ±* 'gse&izA feaust >;f :h«-ytar.
sc.-.cn o: Chris:,

M

Bishop C^ -i—"S"- T
Carroll kneel* in
prayer in the
Blessed Sacrcmsnt
Chapel cf the Ca-
thsdrcl of 5t.Mary

TradttiemsJ wash-
ing of the fmmt «
per fo rmed by
M s g r . D e v l i
Bushey, Catit»dnsl
rec tor , dur ing
Ma** of the lord's
Supper on Hoty
Thursday averting.

Guitar music was featured
during the Offertory of Easter

Mass sung by the combined
choirs of St. John Vianney Seminary

and the Cathedral.
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Suit Seek?. To. Block New Movie Censorship Law
CHICAGO — (NC)— Colombia Pictures Corporation

has filed an inj;,ncUoii against the city of Chicago*to pre-
vent enioro/n-ient oi Use newly-saneeded movie censorship
ordiiiance. • . '

The ordinance was amended on- March 20 by a 35-to-
6 City Council vote. The uid ordinance required movie ex-
hibitors to submit films for iiispedkui to the.superiiitenden!
of police, who could then deny a permit if a film were
considered* obscene.

Under the new regulation, any Sim intended lor show-
ing to adults only (defined as persons over 18$-requires
no license or censorship prior to opeaing. It provides far-
ther lhat if the censor board has not taken court acflon on
a film within 15 days after a U « n ^ application has been
filed, the film may be shows witfaoot a perotit

The new ordraas.ce was passed in ihe wake of a U.S.
Supreme Court decision Jan. 29 in Tests! Film Corpora-
tion vs. Cusack, which held that the Chicago ordinance

was aiiConstitutioHa! on two grounds:
0 The administrative process involving review by the

tensors before court action was too lengthy, since the ordi-
nance allowed a period of 50 to 57 days to complete the
procedure.

, # The ordinance provided no guarantee of a prompt court
derision on the iieet.sing of a film. Court procedure could
take an unlimited amount of time, and in the meantime,
the film in question could not be exhibited.

The amendment limiting the license requirement to films
to be viewed by minors results from previous court ded-
sions.

AJdennan Thomas SRtzpafrick said "in other cases it
was Indicated that the city of Chicago has no police power
in connection with adults. He said the ordinance was "lim-
ited to children on the theory that if they attacked this phase
of it, the courts may feel this is a class the local authorities
could legislate on,"

Columbia Pictures and the sis other plaintiffs, ali motion
picture corporations, are challenging constitutionality ofthe
present ordinance.

At City Council committee hearings before the new ordi-
nance was passed, Barbara Scott, counsel lor the Motion
Picture Association of America and a member ofthe Presi-
dent's Commission on Obscenity and Pornography, said
the entire ordinance was unconstitutional and unnecessary.
She commented later "apart from the unconstitutionality of
the ordinance, censor boards axe archaic"

Alderman Leon Despres attempted to add an amendment
providing an exhibitor be allowed to show a film without
a permit if the Circuit Court fails to issue an injunction with-
in 15 days after a permit is denied by the censors. This
was intended to meet the requirement of the Supreme Court
that exhibitors be protected from a lengthy court proeess.
Despres* amendment was tabled.

<C&S

PARENTS — GRANDPARENTS — CHILDREN — MONEY
Even the most far-sighted leaders have been urrabfe to cure the ills that beset our nation
answer to iktanciai problems. Stability is rteedeel — you will find it at "Peoples/'

certainly speculation by the individual is no

It is wo wonsfer thai some of oar youth, with its inexperience and impulsiveness is unable to select and follow a proper course. Parents
and grandparents can accomplish a greet 'deal lor their children if they help them understand by instruction and by example that finan-
cial stability <g**es band in hand with strength) of character and morality. We think that now is the time to select the guidance of proven
management abiity to handle yo«r financial affairs — whether the amount involved is 510.00 or $1,000,000.00

far eighteen years the People of the Peoples Group of National Banks have pursued a sound policy which is refiected in the comparative
statement shown below. We feel oar <sro«p Is dedicated to the service of all people — the young — the middle-aged, and the elderly.
We offer free checking service to senior citizens and the permanently disabled, The position of liquidity maintained in our bonks enables
as 'to iwake loans, everr when mooey is tight.

To tibos© who <we not steamed up over quick profits and siwrpsho-otirtg, we extend an invitation to join us.

5% Certificates af Deposit ore available — Interest
Check tadSed every six mcmtfcs.

Six year Savings Bonds sold at a discount for $753.25 for each $1,000,00.
Interest compounded quarterly at 4%% gives you a guaranteed yield of
5.46% annually.

Directors Or Members of Advisory Council At One
Or More Of The Banks Of Peoples National Croup
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

Nation Can III Afford
More Killer's Bullets

Unfortunately, it took an assassin's buJkt to make .
the U.S. House of Representatives act last week.

Almost entombed, and gasping for Hfe, the Civil Bights
Act of 1968 had lain under a landslide of opposition from
«oaft«rn Demoetato and conservative RepubBcan* for
exactly a S O E & U had been passed March 10 by Ifae
Senate and now its proepecls looked dim indeed.

Tfaea the emotional • shock which rocked the nation
following the heart-rending assassination of Dr. Martin
Luther King, swept away much of the Republican opposition,
allowing the bill to be passed April 10. Within 24 hoars,
the bill which hopefully will wipe out discrimination in
some 80S of the nation's housing, was signed into law
by President Lyndon B. Johnson.

The question which arises seems endemic to oar Amer-
ican way of Bfe. H Is a question that has been with as
since the earliest days of the Constitution but, which ha*
become aggravated to the point where if is a danger to
each of a* individually and to us collectively as a Ratios.

The question;

How can the same minority group of
legislators, against the overwhelming desire
of the majority of Otis nation's citizens, con-
sistently hold off or kill legislation vital to
the best interests of the country as a whole?

Certainly we mast insist that there be some check and
balance which m l protect the rights, of minority groups
in oar nation. Certainly there mast be some insurance
feat the weight wielded by vast power interests lobbving
in Washington will be held in check. -.i.-.'y.

But the question Is once again asked: What %-.h *.-t • *•
Congress do to protect minority interests and at the -arre ~ ,
time blunt the power of those legislators—many of who-n .,.,, ^
are from our omrn state—who have as a minority, enr-.~ _r,,.r
tenily stified the desires of the vast majority of dt̂ --*:-*'* j -• -

We must find an answer soon, for the cause of ju^uu
cries In &e wilderness. This nation can ill afford r .a ' \ - • -
more assassin's bullets. >

Laziness A Product .: "

fc—•*£

Tliree-Day
Holiday
Proposed

B> JOHN" J. WARD

Like Christ, Church Rises
After Apparent Defeat

B> MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH »hy li »a i necessary that Hk sh-. a-a \u-
&n for mva and ti-v as:;-.;.- :~ prfi-f «>f
tit- tlaim la be GixL

of Welfare?Hooey!
"The one filing this nation was not built on was hand-

outs. The welfare system, after ail, just encourages jit >ii\
to be lazy and look for something for noshing."

We have all probably heard these sentimenls atone time
or another. Yet an in-depth study of six poverty areas in
three cities conducted by a sociologist at the Universm of
Notre Dame says that the stereotype is not true.

The study, conducted at a cost of 8564,000, say- t.-u-
only 50 per cent of those households eligible for welfare
even apply for it.

The vast majority of ghetto dwellers surveyed ti 'ntr
resist welfare or use it only to become self-supporting, -ay-.
the report Those who refuse welfare cite bureaucratic rtd
tape and feelings of injured dignity andpride. "Children of
welfare families are often victims of ridicule," the report
states.

The fact is that certain families need and deserve help.
They are not simply looking for hand-outs. If a system
robs persons of their human dignity then it needs reform.
Our welfare system does not need to be abolished, but
perfected. Justice and charity are our mandates to get down
to the business.

M> r . a . j ' . * M i . ~_ " \"~'r ' - - - -

i . a o i r ! » - - • -

WALSH

tl-4 * r.v-r- :

A.-^H ". V>

fir-; Ms./rc a-, ;n A.

OL-r 12, wo ..d LL

o.i sne -n '"C 7«I

Wants No Panegyric
LONDON* — (RNS)— John Cardinal Heenan,

Archbishop of Westminster, has served notice he
doesn't want any eulogy preached over him when he
dies.

The cardinal, who is 63, disclosed he has made
this a condition in his last will and testament
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8«a Anderson.

. . .Veterans Da>j Noveru-
ber 11, would be observed
OK the fourth Monday in
November.

Under this schedule, Co-
lumbus Day would join the
list of legal public holidays
for the first time- For raa»y
years now, each Congress
has had before it a bill to
make Columbus Day a Fed-
eral holiday, but nothing was
ever done about it.

This time it has been
brought out to the floor by
the House Judiciary Com-
mittee. A similar proposal
failed of passage in the first
session of the 90th Congress,
but at that time the bill would
have created only four three-
day holidays. Now Colum-
bus Day has been added to
make five.

The change would take
effect in 1971, if enacted.

The lawmakers refused to
tamper with Christmas and
New Year's Day, as they
have done when such
proposals came up before.

And the new bill leaves
the observance of Independ-
ence Day on July 4 and
Thanksgiving Day or. the
Fourth Thursday is; Novem-
ber unchanged.

The Saturday-Su::day-
Monday holiday idea ha*
received ms.ch popular sup-
port. Its leading advocate,
perhaps, has betntht I'nittd
States Chamber of Com-

?esrr. n:~ cure :nt~.Cji. t.ts. *<•„:'.'- <ir,o :.•=•

'A ~:'jr. ex.' .c o.'nte -'KIV iron* tsod.

His- i.;t—les- and co ,ragcui>.

; .»p:ri<3 ;< foil /- H:rr. -A;;ho-« curr.pr-

were with Him «ia Palm
aad wilfa unrestrained joy Joined tht-ir
voi«s to the roar of praise which rose
from the nw.Ilitiide as they sang. "Ho-
sanna to tfae SOB of David."

Christ in His wisdom, in His power.
is His Hwunent of triumph, was embraced
as Lo«i and Master. II was a privilege
to be the disciple of such a leader. But
Christ crowned with thorns, battered and
disfigured, hanging Imp and grotesque in
death, was quickly abandoned.

There was nothing else to do. So
reasoned Cleophas and his companion
as they turned their backs on Jerusalem
and Us memories. It was tragic, it was
mysterious, for Christ had utterly failed
to live up to the glorious promises so
often spokes by Him.

If St. Luke had not told us the ending
of this incident, what would our guess be
concerning Our Lord's reaction to their
disillusioned attitude? We would feel Him
justified if He said: "Let them go. They
saw my power over the forces of nature
and the bodies of men. They knew of my
prophecies about my death and resurrec-
tion. This very morising they heard the
hoSy wome:: say that they saw angd.= hi
the toi::b where my body had Iain."

But the Lord's mercy is ever so much
more broad than we give Him credit for.
Instead of brushing them aside as no
longer worthy of His attention. He fakes
perhaps two hours on that glorious day of
triumph to win them back. He overtakes
them on the road and patient!y explains

r hw.it -c vs.-: «s.f.- i : • -.....- •:. f. _- .
a: :er l i t ts?i::t:niv. ha-.€- r.--:;. • .•>«-r. <.<•::-
•.'•.Ht-c :>.J Chr.s t , A~t; —J *•:•.

The main trouble with all ihest obj«c-
tors is simply that, they have nol *iayed
with Christ Song enough »> <ee H:̂  tri-
umph. They leave too quickly. Their eye?
are glued on ih« disillusioning feature* of
Good Friday as relived in the Church
today.

They forgfrf or do nol know.* feat the
Bfc of the Church is the extension of the
Hfe of Christ on earth, that she is con-
stantly, somewhere ia the world, reliving
His nativity.* His hidden Hfe, His public
Hfe, His bebrayal denial and arrest His
death and His resurrection. ^m

•K
The Church experiences the same op-

position, the same indifference, the same
misunderstanding that Christ mat In His
mortal life. In fact it is Christ Himself
who is living in His mystical body, the
Church. It is Christ who is again going
through, step by step, all die phases of His
human existence.

Our Lord's loveforthefaithlessandthe
weak in faith has not lessened. He still
walks the road of Hfe to overtake those
who have turned from Him. to console
lite depressed, to encourage the faintheart-
ed. He is as anxious as ever to teach all
men that, as ia His life so in our Bves,
the cross must precede the crown, that sin
must be expiated by suffering, thai death
is meant to be the Introduction to eternal
life.

Today,, Christ desires to show men of
all nations thai whenever in the past the
Church was crueh'ied. as she has been in
:i:any places m rveens years, even while
her eneiisies are gloating over their ap*
parent triumph, the Church rises again,
more powerful, more attractive, more
vital tha:: ever.

Faith is strenjphent-ci hr.me.-i-- rably
by realizing tiiat what -vtm> ts.1 i--v divi:it»
iaili.re i? aiwajt iht pri-Iuut ti. divine
victitrv.
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Funeral Masses In Evening
By FATHER DAVID RUSSELL

There is i.otbing more certain toan death and
taxes, as me saying goes*. The reality oftaxes im-
prteM-j' k.-clf upoii sit every time wt receive our
1040 in the mail. The sad, certainsentet ceoi death,
as the Preface of the Bead calk if, junips Into our
cunselot^ness whenever a friend or a relative die*.

AM «f us mu&i go to death. Yet, iht staieir-enJ is
unly partially correct for the Christian. We who be-
lieve do not simply go to death, but through death.
Death k for us a stepping stoae, a pas*age way, a
passover to life. li is not a leap into nothingness.
but into the loving arnss of God at least lor those
who love Him.

The fact that 1'fe wiih God lies on the other &ide
of death should color our liturgical celebration of
death. It is for this reason that the Constitution on
the Liturgy of Vatican Council II states that the
"rite for the burial of the dead should evidence
more dearly the paschal character of Christian
death."

Christ has passed over and shares with us His
victory aver death. Death is not all black for the
Chrisiian. It Is surprising, then, iisat in certain ap-
proved instances wtwie is being used as the liturgical
color for Christian burial? An early £n;.rdi father.
TenuJHa;:, has sand: "*Sk,ce the death us a Christian
is his arrival into heaven, it s> not fining to put on
olatf. robes whe.; be hix-self is puiti&g on white
O . .« . '£ ."

WORK OF MERCY

Burvlng tee dead !wu> always bee.-, one of me
corporal works o! n-ercy. In the old days this work
had vt-rv practical implications. Fr*e-..ds o! tne
23mli> took care o: oathlsg and dressing the corpse,
ur p-tr.3p~ e-.v,s . .*kl..g the ctiSEtn. a:.es of caring
for let f&jrihr ui :r:t-ecceased. Chi&ren were watered
ar.d i«ii>e was prt-aartd hj. Jfae ..eigisiure-

Through many of the pracScal necssstBas »Owtrf-
al are now handled by fiiaeral parlors, nelgiibors
and irtewfe still have an responasS rofe to ptsv.
Hired funeral directors £*» never *«pp}y for lie
hutaaa eoiBpassfoa of friends. Awkward words
nf romfort mean atore titan we reafeg. Without
ikttn grief can be e©inp<Hiaded with desotatiosu

Tie

:nt- f*. ..y i£» .,«*; jr.or...rj f*»r the U. eral ifJ».-«.

For ;r,ss rs-aso.. „ any Is.»nc»ps. a.-c pasiors tirgt

h»_r has mace i:

g
i «j.t ro--ar;» Ija* gives Use ianuly <rf ir.«

use oppcr?ui»t% Ur juiR *ii*L jbcsr Jmao* JR
g Us* pa*st:r»*r oi Cbrixt tr.rougrs de*t?i tr>

SK'C If i» !,•» sa.'>:»«r oi Christ »tecfc it ,. ad

fc .? !he vidcrj. of C ftr»^} u* ii» Mas* wisdi i* tat
C h " l a:jon iu uze fe

^ p<»*sbie for i
tsf ds« family:»»Jo»- *i*fc she l»**aved «, a *
:Io., «f H©;>* Cvmraa.-s<»n, the n&ec b «
Chris:. All ^p*^eso.- ih*ir solidariiy in

Christ, au «xpen<r>f)& m-Su i s y ii^t-.-j

Seek Tax Relief On
Education Donaf ions

LAXS1XG.
ol

ia

• ¥

ny Sett, O«s»r E.
•ta-.fr K«>*s|j|jcai{ s u e Bewi«<?ati£ ^ rmJars - , fee re-
ro;u:.o- sa;«* ifca. local property axe* t*ed for
-tf-oc, puq}«m are aedseuye &>• saxp«ycr» 'y«

Michigan

Siate^ » esaa legsslaSea wlacb %nS give
f he fa k

taxation no» ir, eCets toy pezmmis^, me st|qsi
t-i>:5 of crtda ag»£s*i siseir income tas or a

tax for

el Clt!s«fs» for l&is€at»eai
** K F» *«*;« iht-> are pfeas* fe
«-,«.u'.,us ,tfe tiM»»rc«(i a&»B« the
;jrr^-d i»y purest* of E«.spabic

" H-varttr.' «*«!«> CEP fHredilem MaA
-fc.si "iht MkiBgas l«gi*taisKie bit* ̂ f e a it a

6

;_-r«r 4?

If die
ll'j' caaattaesi mb&$3t ike sStiafiosa, ft
siH a* «*«>

kwr to-

5i BiK

©f lewd

awards o: n-spaJ;;. .
After shtt-itfTUK,; Fur,t-r

ratt:r.«c :o ;*>_- f .ntra. h««!

a here :r..-y prr.-.ted :o :hv

Ma?.-, me ooc} .:- ofte.

ir.v funeral ho:..e fr«t..

of ss-rreader, obedience and resiuneiation. If is the
completion of the movement begun us baptism and
deepened in {he ri-ception of oiher sacramenis.
Dsath for she Christian is not something ihatsiM-.pl}'
happens to him; he is active. He gives back to Gwd*
what tiod has first given him.

VICTORY MARCH

hi-

rich » .L- n-.ea.,,r-g a.;c h<pfc I: hje bsv.. .IKCR^U
.t> A t v;c -i>* rnari-^ '.cat! by xr.c crt>-s of Chris:
asc*:n:pA,-..sfC b> ca..sies. t'hra-! .n .he prtt-c.'-ce M!
IS* pries ie<s33- Ha boc» ats**n :r.e ai&.c !t*ard the
a;:ar *s ifir.ic ssa*-rr.. A Chr;rtian hfeha* btxr. led
a-,d nt-st fc I'Rerefi".»- fksd ."or I:* re-Aard.

Tbe earlv Cfettrch daplaysd Christian optimism
Is t te ^ e of death *h*a It called death "dfcs nata-
!»»* fee day of birth- After actual btrtfi and rebirth
to toaptiss*. oa &ed«y of death the Christian is born
Into d» Mines* of Bit In fart, fee Easter Afieiuf5a

IIK itaaera! Mass, Tbe ABetulia was an
of St Paul** words, "for roe to die is gain**

VAH ORSDEL BIRD ROAD MORTUARY
9300 S.W. 40 St. Phone 22I-8W

Arch Walker, Mg?.
Merf>« S'.-Tirs-iby Pariah -

p n a s ; as *f.* funeral Mas ^., the CnurchV
n-.o»s {•jg»iTtaal! a*arg> •*! dea:b is ctrlebra:ed hefort
d-emr, ;lse" The proven ! r the dvlr.g and aaove
*Si Holy \lsac«js. Holy Co-simsinloii gsvsn to She
dyiag, are &s Cixi-fch's prsparaiiur, for :he act of
death, fs Ho.y \la:,cuKu th«:dv;ng person n.mself

m SfcUs ifet r.as:: Chnst Cfer=*t ifcere»h»es His.

In deaih a Cr.fi
lsir.s«Jf **v«r ?o Gnc it, Canst Is is the afcrnatt art

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES Inc
• j ! mm. stwas • awn tern m i n a s

3790H.W. tSTti St. B00H.W.3StfeSt

VIII reasons why

Van Orsdels is Miami's

most recommended

funeral service

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

Convenient Locations—six chopefs sfroie-
gieoHy ieco»*<J lor lemily msd friends.

More experienced—¥on Qrs«$et*s coodscts
more adult f«jt»ero!s than anyone jtj Bode
County. . . and posses sowings cfovaioped
or* to Ae families we serve.

Finest faciiilies—Van Orsd«i** beootital
Ch.,'*is ptoviJe everythiBg needeti for
ce*!sf<srt ansl reverent dignity. All chapels
ttquipped with jews an«l kneeling ra«!s.

Finest service—no compromise with quoi-
Ity.Qvrh&st service always—to evsryoi^e—
regard Sess of the aaetm} spent-ois4 we
guarantee our service.

P«rso«so! oHejttioo—our staff trainea to
personally handle «v«ty pttAletss, no mcttlet
how difficult; every detoti, no swrtt»r fss«

freedom of choic*—«very family mny se-
lect Q service pries within tHeir r&&atis—
no one fsss to plcasl cksrtfy to p&tchsszs
tsnyof ourismerois—no questions are osked
—si*rf we o*e no «#ilim !

VII

VIII

fe funersfs, quality for quality, cost
¥a?!Grs4ePs-on4 ho¥« for over 25
AJI of &ur coskalis arm sisitoijle f*r

oil fomi!i«& a o © e « 68
difl*r«nt C4iskmlst with ffce liaect <rf fun«r>
st service J»4 iocslrtie* . . . eempimtB in

l i i f S!45S2tSS27 S }

Swriol Soxes S55-
$115-

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF
• C 0 . V«wi Or«W# Licensee

April » , ?*#€



Soutti Florida Drive On Alcoholism Opened
. I Adr.vtV'<on*»aiak«Au»- <ve program <b3twtlico«tu* and s» e-Ksiifia**-Sfer *!5fptKi

/
:.*rr,. "~,rJ !^i"'r;rr:s; p~s.i}';i ftttfy *hf u*wes»i fraction of a«*» stitacintj F<«ih3t?IirgM,*~

r t i j t : . pr»j;.-.-rrr :r.*."^ r,»i*»cn, feat s tnwtat ," fee asMsd. Kslbcr Kiev in Anisreti.
Slur..:-„ f ',„,„» ^ ,„ _.-.,,,, „, . . „ .

ar-^-2 par

- ; . - • ? • . : - • * . •

* -̂X"is^""*>-'•'- S J ~ W * * ' -""a:: .-•-«•* -i-'ti si-cu: ;h-. 'Br^tiiS; i ..-:!.->-

fog a.$13 «""- -•-•**•-- - ^ f c ^ & u s b y Al- , n ... „.._-.. - •;..

_-. tria; hangts\4frLTDad?Court- f - ^ ' c a _AfTo«j;.c HS.-JIH- p.'v.-n;.-::-A;:-':,;. r. .-•?,"••£«
* : ty ." th t rheador ihvKt twpof --^a^T-j: Proerajr..'" jg ja id . Coi-r*-:; •-?v-.-: v-- -d::>.•.•:"?

•s sktsd. " W t Jiape-io lakif nxa- F"»-*";̂ K oia^crftu.anjtritnif 3 v . j - . . ^ L ri.hai--.-'v;!.* -
}or jjeps toarard curing thaj C J i S K c : ^ l& '.nxsnirtrxs ,\.-c . r d : : . s ; '-• t!
hango^-er %-jtfs ac^mprefeert- a " l i : •sK^^C s^ a i*"a"«r of psa;ts art. H.;r.^ if-.. ̂  pvd::-

tvrtctm tt» sll <J: US. c«r-ffera::-:-:; "*"*H th>. ^ta:*
Rally Slated "Ii»tfaeiu^peofUjeDade Akuh^x iLr.*:.-...:*:. -nfr ••

, County C«aiscil Jo makepeo- ?««~:. rr,i.-rr.c-sr- -=: Aic*>
H O i V f S Q I T i e pka^areofSheprofalesnaod •*"•••'"-* A,-X/s;.~.>-J- ir.ti _-'h'

ihai alcoimEsm is an Mines* s-* -"

MWITI-PURPOSE building now under construdion aJ Miami's Marian Cenfer for
Excspfional Children is discussed fay Bishop Cofemon F. Carroll with Thomos j . Madden,
Jr., architect, left; Frank Quinn, Diocese of Miami compfrotler, cenfer; and Dr. Dean
Etefffsery, psychiatrist, righi.

Around The Diocese
Cirisf The King Ig,^.™;£?•&:. SS. Peter end Paoi
A th:r.fc»e auction under

the auspices of the wor:enV
guild begirts a! 8 p.m.. Fri-
day, April 2*iat Ca'tltr Bidz*
Coinir.ur:::y Center. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Epiphany

'Uiy A:::-.: .'tn. a : M.nn.:
S:;ijrt~ S"o:.r.trv C;':w ^ir-.
-J'.h:: -I. L;srki:. - .ia;.":.r.;
r'.--vrva::»'i!» at 73fj-I4'i4.

Holy Nome
Luncheon ar:d ;«-h:u:-,

>h«x. :..s:!.r :h', U'j-f . a . - • •;:::•.
V."i<ir.t-n'- "iuik; ijvj.1:!.- .;'
v.ti>\~. S a i u r d a v . AD.-:^ 27.;;",

Book donor week :< being
I from Ap:ri22to2fj

at the school, wht.'e, in order
to qualit} for bouks ar.d ma-
terials und'jrthe Ft'deral pn>
gram, matching fur.dt must
be provided.

New information class for
adults begins. Monda*..
April '22. ai S p.m.. :r. thv;
catfetorium and continut"; hull.
every Monday and Thurs-
day weninsr.

St. Mary Magdafeon
Newly-organized women's

auxiliary will meet during
breakfast at the Hawaiian
Isle Motei, following the f>
a.m. Mass on Tuesdav,
April 23. A thicken fiinui-r ":•'.] ~m-

S t . JOSeph Home and
" " " -Vom 1 v, ,5 O-.TI.. SI.:I- '

_ New ouicerewiH Selected d u v . A p r i ; L>; I i n* t h t . n a r S h

during a lur.cheuti of the y.
Catholic Women's Ciu'o or.
Monday, May 6, at the Mar- ~
co Polo Hotel 19201 Col- fN« rs
lines Ave.. Miami Beach Uinnef-UanCe

Members of Council Xo A d i n n e l " a l - d d a n c e u n d e r

4955 recently held a first ^ auspices of the Catholic
degree following a corporate Alumm Club will begin at
Communion with CouncUs of .' P;f"' S a i u ^ y ' A P r l ; 2 ^
North Fort Lauderdale and ™ " j e . ° r c h> d

 t
R ,o o!?n n

o ' R
t h e

Plantation in St. Elizabeth P^rkleigh Hotel, oOO Bis-
Church. cayneBlvd.

Co-sponsored with the Mi-
ami Catholic Singles Club,
the event will feature a guest

A luncheon and card party speaker. Music for dancing
under the auspices of the wni be provided by the Nick
Altar Guild will be held Tues- Gabriel Trio.

tea:, r.c-.j •-...•>cs.-c:...--;r.

•STONECRABS
NOW IN SEASON

N.E. *th AVIXU*
FT. LAUOERDAUE

PHONE }A 4-SS22
• OOCKTAil. SJOUHGS

St. Monka
and

i"»i;*:->r X" .-vi
SAY YOU SAf IT

IN
THE VOICE

Luncr.eon

rth .V...... i'ukr. Uv^h. Ifc- Apr:! 2'-J, ;-: ;.-*.
H ,-:vI

St. Dominic
r J- L^tts Co c-

New CouncilAnnual " Dombola" dant*
:" sh Picks Name

KOLLV'.VOuI>-A n
;-^ fwr ir.'.'ti:*)'.'.'.-

ci; has
"Kuly Spiri

ctu.. April 2-'

will be hciC
ffur.h Mvnday ff then-.ur.;h

a:

'" 441, Ecr*'ard A. Faiek U
* g ra : :dk-

council w-'l; he a ?

-i: t r.urtr. :
f ,= Day

for Cit;i*.<ii:c
rr.t-mhi.-r- "f . , ,

(he Sacrtd Hvari. Fati.-vr D a > ' « J a K « s c ^ e - ^ t > =c>
j;:_ gin a: 9p.m. . Saturday, 2

4. a? Chaminscte Hali. 50«"0
Dr.

OlNNBR SPECIALS

PLATTERS
TACOS

MONDAY ::-.:-.: ys : r
335 H.P.2C^ S«.

Italian Cuisine
Open Sundays at2p.-n.
12155 S-.scayr.s B!vd.

/J^sc: alt-.:
PL-t-2431

St. Anthony
( ' o v s,- r

and mettinfi nf the C\>:r.
V.'uniar;".- (."tub :K';\\ he ••.•.-id
Tu<.-uay. Apr;: 2o.
cli ibruoii>. K!i-(_:i

St. Luke

KC Scheduled

Sf. Rose

IDINE-IN / CARRY-OUT ' CATERING*™

xuliud Cae3at%
V RESTAURANT

Private dining roor. available ;c parties
4901 East 4»h Avenue .Hiofeah, Florida

Julius Coesgr Losonii Phone 681-6633

Best

STONE CRABS
IN TOWH

s Luncheon 11-3 p.m.
• Dinner to 2:30 cm.
• Dancing exc. Sun.
• Open till 5
3181 CORAL WAY

443-4203

COCKTAJi.
m MAIHE LOSSTKI
© CtAMS AND OYSTERS

NSW I N 4 ^ N O SSAfOOP CM>»B MOHBAY
Miami's Oitjert SeaSwod Restauiaot-Our 23fd year!

You'H find supeib food, cooiplste
selection, and Sow ptices!
* Miami—50th St. &

Siscayne Slvd.
* Miar=!-S2?th St. &

BUciynt Bl»d.
* H»!«sS3-PaIni Sprsngt Mil*

Ft. Lauderfaic-K. Fed. H«T.
S

i •*• F t . UaudervlstEc—Si. ^ d . 7 &.

* Porapano— 3 S 6 i X. F e s J . H w y .

* Pcrajwao—27IS Atlantic 3ivsL

CflFETEBIA

for fins

for

Italian
Cuisine

Gracious

Dining

Strolling

Guitars

Luncheon. . . ham 12 p.m.
Mart, thru Fn.

Dinner . , . from J p.m.
Sightly

29GG Ponce de Leon
Corfft Gobies
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Communications Conference is Told

TV Causes Need F
A call to all Christians

to unite as a "Voice of
Christianity" was issued here
by a National Council of
Churches leader during ses-
sions of fee NCGRT Com-
munications Conference.

Rev. William F. Fore,
Methodist minister, who is
executive director of the
B r o a d c a s t i n g and Film
Commission of the National
Council, was one of the prin-
cipal speakers during ihe
conference, attended by
priest and lay directors from
archdioceses and diocese
throughout the nation.

"Today's events and the
church's engagement In. them
;chaMeiige the communicators
within the churches to work
together as we have never
worked before," he said,

"I believe fee time has.
come for Protestant and
Roman Catholic and aS
other Christians to make a
more sustained effort in our
common communication of
the story of God's love is
Jesus Christ, of a God who
would lead all men out
of mt-ir bondages of poverty,
ijrr.i»rarscv and e s p i i i

m KEY WEST

WYUC'S

* BEEF • POSK
• RiSS «. CHKKBH

SEAFOODS
Fresh 0otly - Fro£ji-*8*
OYSTERS «mt CLAMS

n« 11*8 Hei!-Sf»*i!
MARYLAND Soft-SwH CRASS

C&er: 7 Cays a rifeex
U.S. n, STOCK iSjLAHD

of a God who lives and reigns
In ihe midst of today's riots,
technologies and religious
doubts.'"

Dialogue Successful
A Former writer and eon-

sultant in Special Affairs
Television for CBS pointed
out that 'living room"
dialogues between Roman
Catholics and Protestants
have had wide success
throughout the nation and
added that dioceses of the
Catholic Church'have mem-
bership in two state councils
of churches in New Mexico
and Nevada: that nine other
state councils are cooperat-
ing with Catholic dioceses;
30 other local and county
councils have official Cath-
olic membership - and TO
more engage to some form
of ofiaal cooperative activ-
ity. - '

In Ms opiates, coopera-
tion among Christian denoia-
Inafiens would be success-
ful to fee areas of joint ef-
fort in planning, production,
industry liaison, government
Eaison aad in the develop-
ment of local broadcasting
unit and media edacaaon.

"Media education," Rev-
Fore declared, "5s the only
arssdofc to m&$$ media mani-
pulation."

CiJJng wro crises in re-
ligion and icchaology with

! which e£ergy ha\e So deal
| "profieasicaaJIy," Rev. Fos«
describee me crisis in reli-
g u n as a "crisis Irs authority,
Taere is a great ereiiblliy
gap here—far greater iSas
»ith the Johnson aeitiiuistra-
fionT ht said, "regarding
i?-yai» such a* iii£ virg:

birth, certain miracles of
Jesus, che physical re-
surrection, etc Last year's
sradenss questioned these
dodrinal matters.

"But today's students
don"t care. They see religion
as something odd and
strange, like asirology or
alchemy. They are asking:
'Why the church; why the
Institution; why the profes-
sional clergy?"'

In a recem study of 384
colleges, be 'revealed, only
five per cent would consider
their churches as a source
of g^|dance if they had done
somfitbing wrong or were
in trouble.

"This kind of negative
response to the authority and
credibility of the church
comes when there is a marked
increase in the asking of ul-
timate questions," he added.
"There is an enhanced desire
for pearling, though a disen-
chantment with fee traditional
carriers of ceasing."*

He described Jfce tech-
nology crisis as ova. of com-
munication, noting ;tia: 75
per cent of a!! books ever
pusiisbed have best; pub-
lished during the pas: 10
years.

"It has been predicted,"
he nosed, "that ;ke last busk
jsa.y be psibi'-sr.ea duringtr.t-
next 10 years. Dired-dial ac-
cess anc slow scan >&~Lf
probably crea;e the need for
a 'lisrr.mg z<Xi?n Izt each

secorsss

iwr. cr.t-r

household, for as

"W

OPEN ? DATS 2 P.M. to 1 AM.

Giovanni's
Cecttsi!

M«aie®«i * Steak* *

491.9909

i

nten ar.d 'x&

i's Bishop Cofamon F. Carroll Welcomed Priests To NCORT Conference

stand the language of TV,
to recognize Its grammar,
its iBfluences, its media-mes-
sages," he continued, "for
without this understanding
they become hopeless il-
literates In their own world.
This training is needed in
local churches, seminaries,
a n d a m o n g the church
ieaders. many of whom siili
live and think in a world
b'junded by the edges of the
printed page.

"We know shat people get
tiieir ideas about the world
rr.ort- from T\" ihan from
any oiher source today in
Amenta; and this means that
media education is as es-
*en:;a; Uiday as is she leach-
:r.g til reading and writing,**
h

EC0MCN1CAL PROGRAMMING highJ5gfjJ»d Cvmmuni-
cofiorts Conlsrence this wash «t Miami Bead). Bishop
Coteman f, Carroll, left, tefles with R«v. WiiGam For*,
*x»coiiv0 director, Broodcssiing and Htm Commbsion
oi the NaWooal Council oi Ch«rcfe«s, center; ontl Sishop
John Donovan of Toledo.

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS
DiMNIRS

FiSHaBOKD

fmm S5c
fmm IAS

%mm4mr*te£B
S««fe«4 tmd

from N&«« fo 3 P J t e»«e-f*
1*45

TEL.2964S54

You can order
Alaskan King
Crab 7 different #7i«*
ways at a problem is
New England narrowing it
Ovster House, down to one.

sSe A»as«an *;n§ ciab ts one of the great foods the s«3 has to offer.
So we cflef »t 34 *nany d-Kerent ways as we can.
For $M-n&fs. &a? ksr^ c?3i3 cocltarl ?s an easy chsiee. Bus what about entrees?

eeitr Alaskan king crai? Cont;neni3t en casserole ? (We make it with our exclusive

; Alaskan king stab TlwrmaJcr * Or king crab saute, expertly seasoned and sauieed in pure
butter' S« Aiass-an L ^ crab a Is Ne^ft^rg ?
Iksn tft«*e s Aiasks.i king crab tepenat piepsred in a rich cream sauce wrth capers and sherry.
Asd <jisr coot king crsb salad bowi s«pr&me,
if you're isaftf IS«J?»§JV, it ca« be a iormsdabte task.
We caw offeif yo« sn% one word of encoafagefneiiL

• England Otstef House »s open lot lunch and dinner 7 d a p 3 week,

. Si

, ft. layumzfsie North.-
West P*kn Bemk. fiwfft Pakn Stack

votce Miami?



Radio-TV Directors
Hear Talk By Bishop
circuit and/or cauarefa-aper-
atect T%* and radio stations,
bolih for In school educa-
tion and instructional use
on the parish level for la%
and clergy; the 'production
of information and program-
ming for airing on commer-
ciaily owned and operated
radio andJekvIsionslalloas;
and the importance of a con-
tinuing dialogue relationship
with key broadcast figures
Is their respective areas.

In programming for com-
merical stations, he stated
that "it is of vital importance
to make this type program-
ming of interest to non-Cath-
olics as veell as Catholic lis-
teners and viewers. It ac-
complishes nothing if such
programs do little but cause
the recipient io turn the dial."
he dec la red . "Religious
news rnasi &e written and
presented with a technique
wkicfe creates personal mean-
ing to the recipient This pro-
gramming should be as
awake and up-to-date as fee
post Vatican Council Church
in the U.S.

'"We've a c c o m p l i s h e d
meaningful liturgy in the
Mass Itself," hesaid;*'I won-
der If you have made such
advances for someoftfaedio-
cesan-preduced broadcast
programming?

"There is another category
which Is of vital importance
and Is a much more subtle
area of influence/* the Bish-
op continued. "Radio and
television carry news reports,
movies, entertainment pro-
grams, public service an-
nouncements, d i s c u s s l o nf
shows and a vast variety of
programming. Some of these
shows wrongly reflect on faith
and morals.

"Jf a movie that is not
what it should be has been
scheduled, the diocesan di-
rector of Radio-TV or a se-
lected layman should make
contact with the TVsfaiios,"
he pointed out "if there is
biased or inflammatory type
news-reporting which unduly
complicates racial or eco-
nomic problems in the area.
then the opinion of the dio-
cese of the Church should be
forwarded to the broadcast
outlet The Church cannot af-
ford to sit back and assume
that 'all's well,' It has been
my experience," Bishop Car-
roll added, "that local radio
and TV directors welcome the
opinion of diocesan di-
rectors. *"

Reminding his audience,
which included radio and
TV directors from the na-
tional offices of other Chris-
tian faiths, thai fee Church
has spoken out forcefully in
recent years, addressing itseEf
to social justice, world peace,
the political order and under-
developed nations. Bishop
Carroll concluded: "By all
this, many were moved to put
their hopes in her. If Cath-
olic performance does not
match Catholic promise, then
truly we shall have failed."

Lionel Baxter, a mem-
ber of the board of directors

NCOS? EPISCOPAL dwwman, BJWwp Jpfe« Oswoww* of
Toi«fa*. c*nl«r; toll* wiffa pr$#*f —«afis jwdl W d»r*dter»
Rev. f. ModMdhwn, 5a* tab* City, idffc trod i ^ , T.

and manager of radio m e general sfcainaas erf
operations for Stonr Broad- « * I 9 6 T Bwoewn Oewtop-
easting Co., who was mas- SS1BIH f''aB<i <»J«palg« eas-
ier of ceremonies durisg the
lunclieoa, advised priesS-di- °P *
rectors thai a great deal of I*"15™ fao*
public service time is avail-
able OB radio and teievi-
sion provided by business
firms interested In Use wel-
fare of the community-

Wmmemf, &ew"«B|H»rf, lewo; and Rev. G. A. Paynter.
CiFrannoii rfurirsg opening} seistaoi ol conference.

kno*'3 .as the Annual Bwh-
s Drive, ex-
oeai stations

assisted ie last yeat'* drive
for diocesan ujstttutsaas
sirgrf dlttsaort tttesaa1

dio a s s T%* siatioas ja tber

are smoy
TV sad radio mm do tf

used iixbsMigmify." "be said,
noting laat the famous

»y *«: .-i-gsr.s a-
~g* &is s*.-"e"er ::y

own artas.
grams.

similar pro-

LUSHICATED YOUR
WINDOWS LATELY '

4 1 -C
- >•#-

• - — f • - • . • • V j . - - e - . t - > - - »

*" Vt" HAROWAPE PA NT
& BU.LDER SUPPLr ." -= .

LAWS(
IMS0EANCE AGEMCY, IHC

facilies

PHONE FR 1-3691
2 ! 21 BS5CAYNE BtVO

MIAMI. FtA.

Your money earns
SAVINGS

C E R T I F I C A T E S

AMOUNTS FROM SI .000. TO $50.TOD.

BAIMKS

'pvfrC ROOFING:

WII18 Hi AIM

RAY BALL fKC.
S.W. 8tfc St. HI 5-24*1

ixp&tt ?fajH&?ssE Repairs

DELUXE
FAUCETS I BASINS

fASMT'5. 72JS «.W 7=k

ONE IN A HUNDRED
IN SOUTHEAST FLORIDA

i S1.75!
v eadj') :

IOCS Copies S ' jx l l . * . . . . . S6
^canisra ready)

503G Copies S5zxil S20
fcasiera ready)

1000 Business C a r d s . . . . . 5S
raised iettering—black QT blue

S 82B4 BJSCAYNeBLVa
Miqnii; Fiotidia 3 3 T ^

THI WIDfST SlilCflOH Of THl JIVfIB ?AFIlt BACKS, KAKD
SACK BOOKS AKO MAGAZWI5 USIIAUT NOT tASttT

ERMINAL
Opposite Eastern, NatFonaE and Delta Counters

3 INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT LOCATIONS
OPIN 2 4 HOURS DAILY AND SUNDAY

Prat. Vi<« Pf#s. S#e. Tr»*.
10 PITRT — JfWft t J»*TRr — JOAN P£T«r

Holi
f Students love 'em)

Stewart provides the right answer to aimost
any feeding problem . . . almost anywhere.

• Schools « Pools • Bowling Lanes • Fountains
• Country Clubs • Hospitals • Drive-ins

a Cafeterias

Stewart sandwiches are served in
school hot lunch programs throughout the nation.

40 HOT VARIETIES . SPECIAL EVENTS
Sold in schools with and -without cafeterias

Preparation approved by State and local healtk agencies
FREE in-fra-red oven loan

Call yoar local Stewart Commissary for complete details

sandwiches

P.O.Box 1125 i.A.8.
PHONE: 838-2355

7310 N.W. 41sf Street
,. : MIAMI, FLA. 33148

UNDSEY HOPKINS
h o / /IE« Board
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SECTION

'Prayer Battalions'
Pray For Marines

Sister Bernard MiebaeL O.P., journalism teacher at
Miami's Barry College, served seven years in the Navy's
WAVES and worked at McGraw-Hill Publishers fox another
year before entering she Adriasi, Michigan, Dominican
order.

The nun was resposislbie for geStissg Marine Corps, Lt
General Lew Wals, to speak at Barry earlier this'year.
Wait had served as the lop ranking marine in Viet Kan:.

In February, some staff members of The Angrficus, ihe
college newspaper, were invited lo stay at General Waifs
home white they visited Washington.

They were present whe» the Ge»erai's "hot line" phone
rang, bringing word oJ she Communist Tei offensive. T>.e
students reported the G&i&rai "paced in Ms home offite
iske a caged tiger.'" Asked if beeverprayed, the Genera) told
iheg^ris, "'If Idid./tlwoi.idirtbeatrfeto get through what
! do."

Wr.i. :r.e »: >der>:*- arrhed back at :. e Miami Sr.ores
t-.jrr.pu^ *:,e> were pcrso .ally Ct-tarth.il Secaiisc of She
"V *:r,M t*f u,- .JSV atiKi^irhcrr .-.tre a: t, .me.

IDEA IS BGEN
T.-v glr.^ and S.?:cr Ber .*re Mkr.dvl det.dec to gc. in-

.1 .\«c oy ?:an.aj; « "pr,s\«r ban««ao—" A oaSa.aiR ««n-
*-.;"-• «jf u. e SI»:*r «J£M 14 >iuct:r.& <4 her ae.ec:<un. Eat,*;
c.i. s.«vry mi. b=r ̂ jy&o .sd«..a5Svufthcr"s-«*r>. pr.'.ax-y.

:::*. j'-.ii.sr is t. ,-srr. ;;nx '*.&. ir.t U-l-*sour period.

Once a week the entire baa&Eoa aaeuds a 6:30 a.m.
Mas* at Barry's Cor Jesu chapel. Each prayer bstafion
L-. aligned a Marine battalias la ewrabai Itt Viet Xam.
Eath m a n k r is. asked to place herself ixMna a lighting
Marine aae? be convinced that ber daSy prayer Is vital to
hH MjyJ and life.

"For if we have been
planted together in the
likeness of His death, we
shall be also in the like-
ness of His resurrection/ '

Rom. VJ-5

U.S. Catholic Conference New Secretary
rA Balanced Progressive;9

Gladly Accepts Challenges

FheTti are few praw-r baSalion* mm active and i
arc ea.pet.trf: .u be ft*mt«f before Bauafioa Sunday. April
2*. * hen a:! grt_«pp *jll participate In a speriisl Mas®,

Bv FLGYB ANDERSON"
A1 LAXTA Xt - - Tf.t I the HewS Iliis Week

•"•'"*/*;"*' - * : l h e L'SCC and XCCB; and ,,rt;a;,^<tUun and rr.anage-
; - - ^ =»-*=* .r | marefsed together In Dr. nccr.: of L'SCC becau«e he

tcra. of C.:r.-: •„-.-.< Kr

KJng\ fimtral prttcsasslon.'* ;:ad no:%t;toet;nable!fjr-!ud%*
Ht- rs.-t.j::»-d. •<«*. :ht, :< tr.ornugh.y. The repurt is

^ ^ ( . H :̂ ,s.•̂ .d r̂„p jf I T . King a.̂ a nt :n{, pre-t-nled to the
^ I T ^ ^ ^ ̂ a " C ^~t^'^"^ ""'- "dtl" "^r-"^!-"*'? 2*"̂ - •'• "»:-h«r*- ft>r actiosi a! their
.* «As.j|.-!r.'J.« J. t . - . ff^U.Rat: tif Atlanta. a:it: j^trierai met'tsng in S*. Louis

J M " . s ; - " '*"" '~~"i_ T"2' :<«r- .r. r.-'ri-i;:•» -?• :>.>.-a NEED INNOVATIONS
'* '** r",', " *,,"£f-̂ '*i *"Z *• "* *nr-.:-.-.sJ:.r Jr. K.r.ri'A-sr.'.-s.- l.'a otnt-r area Bishop

BISHOP BERHARDIH

conference, the CsurchcuuM
easily become fragmestec.
and her work would become
less effective.

Poverty pro-ams: xfc

i - a s

i»rrie>p*jndeHtv r»rfw*e-n

I,.,rr « .-
.=, . •„-.,'

ar.d Manner - -
** "* .1 .̂1 . ~ *i ' * ' t t t U

* t >«** *

. at ",or»

Ratiat problass:

Ecumenism:

WEIGHS ANi>\VFffcS

out !» In 2 V 5.
fft-m !a<* and ? boy

a Comiscfef 83c 10 drape itictsidf in <fcfia*»t of lit*
of ihfe

•«r,r*

c^ :r. h;^ arts* Ji aoie

-„:• » r-trs-r «•*. itx *JJ

boy ti& in a

a dingy cot i^vfBK bfeod in tfoe

i »-«. «rt* *

. . *- A r» *.* - Bfcshop Bcrnartim said
T.*" p- »T" u r. ' • — l^dt ptrs<5n<i!i} he J4- more

- j r . »j -*.*"• * " " ? snclmt-d toward pastoral
M I * .» T . . * • *ork than admmfctrdtn fc,

, " , ' - « • »* »\r r - but th it ht sf*«, a % Hal wed
•*• ." * ••»• for lh< uork of the bi«hops*

-»t. r r" ; ; . » < • - , ' conference. He tailed »t a
*- j . , . ' .-, rg arni " x. work *durectl> related ioovr

% .: * r £f ••> p ^ - i - pastoral ministry," and«aid
• -•r » .' l~- *».r.t*'; ; * it H for Ihi'i rtai<cin that I
. » —— s" : ,%»,& y-'T.'A p tadh accept this challenge
-" > * * -«.?- * .* . *r« Tea. whifh h<»% beengi%"enJon*e *

£l • *

Catholic edHLaaon:

'it rA "«.! JlL C

!•- C**t* o. t

" A . •-•_

*.t

S-> - — C « . - '

'«r - » " 1 • I

- - c

ire SJB bcr tf

-!*r._v ns.ng,

uf dt!, tr.t iO

th«.rdTorc. the luture of Catr

f «; .n sat L S j - i

ia lite ioae«! «fE»r. Mania ZTr""" 7 r«-t C*
Ktag. Ji * * *3**aR "* - % *-

t J a t e P.}
MV CAtl*. iiflVtAK IT

n.- aracf. mt atshop- car g»e
Sî  exprte-«t««»n to tht.r
alty to their eoncere

for *hr erdire Churdi jn iftt
Hasuu» n st»d> »f fee I* b Without the b

g o Tve&ve cup i.d
federal aid. it will oe <L£!cu?t
to malniaun »rat ^e ha*«..
and Bj^soss^blt to
oursvstem.

Aim! if. IMS , Fferido Psge 11



Hftsr
Signs Of Hope After Memphis Gloom

By MSGB. GEOBOS G. HIGGINS
My colleague Father John McCarthy

and I were privileged te take part fa
the Civil Rights march which, was held
in Memphis, Tetm., on April 8. the day
before Dr, Martin Luther King's funeral
in Atlanta, Ga,

Television, radio and newspaper cover-
age of the Memphis march was so ex-
tensive that there would be no point in
trying to re-create In this, brief column
&e atmosphere of non-violent, but grimly
determined militancy that made it such a
memorable event; nor would there h*
any point in trying to determine what
it all mean! for the future.

Indeed one almost despairs, at this
stage of the game, of being able to say
sny&ing meaningful—lei alone anything
original—on any aspect of the frightening
racial crisis precipitated by the mad-dog
assassination of Dr. King on the porch
of a Memphis hotel room.

Still and all, one is driven, almost in
spite of himself, to look for signs of
meaning and of hope, no matter how faint,
wherever he can find them in the mids of
the gloom thai has enshrouded this
country since the bragie murder of Dr.
King. For my own part, I think I dis-
cerned at least one such sign during our
brief visit to Memphis, namely, the begin-
nings at leas! of a new coalition between
the Civil Rights movement and soroe of
more enlightened segments of the Amer-
ican labor movement

The crisis which brought Dr, King to
Memphis IK the first place—and tragically
led to his assassination on his second
visit—was, in major part, a crisis In the

field of labor relations. The sanitation
workers of the city of Memphis, aiiaoft
all of whom a n Negroes, went oat on
strike last February over the most funda-
mental of all labor issues, namely, iht
issue of union recognition.

The sanitation workers were also con-
cerned, of cour«#, Sibmii wajjes, hoars
and working conditions, but. in ttie final
analysis, it was she dty** adamant and
incredibly reactionary i*fai»l to m><jj*»fa'
(heir union which forced than to go oat
on strike

Dr, King came to M<nrtphw at U»e
workers* invitation to dramatize fijejutfice
of their cause and So rally the Megre com-
munity behind them. He did so, at the
cost of bis life, becaose he was convinced
that the lime had come for theCivi! Rights
movement to turn its attention to the
economic root causes of racial Jiistiee-

Memphis was to have been the firss
step in his so-called Poor People's Cam-
paign—a preliminary local skirmish, if
you will, before lie moved on to Wash-
ington to launch his highly jwblkszeil
campaiga at fee national level.

It wasn't too surprising, of course,
thai Dr. King should have agreed to
throw the fiiU weigh! of bis eaormous in-
fluence and prestige behind She striking
sanitation workers of Memphis. They
were his people—desperately p o o r
Negroes fighting against almost impos-
sible odds for elementary eeononjicjuifiiee-

They nee-ded him and* characteristical-
ly, he needed their anguished ptea far
help even though he must have known
that, in coming back to Memphis for a
second demonstration, he was pulling

his ' .«s £t5s- in /eopardy. life
acd KSBWS «f ifedkaiior, wi2 be kmvt t
h*3d in Mgiasgi hoaor.

Eat tf :s wass't $»rp»§ksgj tibst Dr.
Krag ctsx to tfis aM <A sosw of sfc*

ess be j«gatdetf. 1 dunk, a* a
i:gn x r gorul&fr bupe tor &

K»" >J Edwia S«aitSei<I re-
port* ;s h-A exoelkst stidy of Site Mess-
pm* strike, "readily ackn&sfedg? s a t .

iieni, Ebr iwscita&oa worker*
t crawse of a ss

prov.aMi die sort af

days j« co.-r.e to mrt

p: ,>; Mv»r*- T?:ar: A fla
by -". Edwin SmuRm^i, Snuihesr,

Mr. SajtfeM sogg«-ft Slsa? labor's
belated but eHectlve sspport of wfeai
sianed oui a* a largely jKcgro-otiesteti
cause seetas, at 8r»i gteace, anyway, to
he an csasipie of &e kind of labor-Civil
Rights coalition thai is needed to grf a!
the xooi ea»*eb of tfee racial crisis in it»
t'ni^ed States. I tbisk be is right—o*- at
*ea<t I Ijope he is.

S:gri5ca,ntiy enougn. eves sacs a
ras.cal s-jcjal refoncer as Michae.

w* *i»s: fist* »
an

tossy liberal r«to«r*ex* a»d so iwaa>- of

of £b

lie * t ; t e . *"*"*•» î Kj-oa* have s

force- v«s. sr, itras.* vf nastibet?.
a r c aad *t££ r*sratc- Uie largest

sec a »a*t

and Bail-iiT.g a dtcect Arr.eric* * >ui
p"»vjde iaJl emp-oyinftKi far a gscerstiu

sr*d rea»«xe»Ri consoetjee of th

result *oi.ld be a t
ekaasent of a Be*- poSiical isajortty :

I hope as4 pray saa: Mr Hamrg-
cautiou* cpfcssis" abou* the pew-

itiy of farging ar. eSwsr.'e

_._ ,.. _ . --' be *ell ff>:.... .. _.
s« garbage str:k* ;r. Me~phiSTi.il ha.a

u feiSSory. and Dr. KLir.g i<Jod r « :

BELOW OLYMPUS

PopeCalls Catholic
Press Irreplaceable

VATICAN CITY—(RNS)
—Pope Paul VI hailed the
Catholic press as "an ir-
replaceable instrument" for
the advancement of the
Church's pastoral work in
"this delicate and marvelous
periocP' of its history.

He did so in a letter to
the Italian Federation of
Catholic Weeklies, now ob-
serving- its first anniversary,
in which he extended good
wishes and then went on to
stress the"great importance"
of the Catholic press.

The letter, sent through
Amleto Cardinal Cicognani,
Vatican Secretary of State,
made special reference to
Catholic weeklies, but ob-
servers here noted it had in
mind also Catholic dailies
published in various parts of
the world.

Commenting on the func-
tions of the Catfaoiic press,

Pope Paul said, "It is im-
portant to underline the
growing need to evaluate
more and more this form of
journalism which can now be
considered an irreplaceable
instrument, an efficient and
active part of pastoral
work."

The Pope described Cath-
olic dailies as "mainly in-
formative" and said they
"2nd support in weeklies
which have also a precise
and irreplaceable function to
fulfill."

"The weekly," he said,
"can be an exponent, espe-
cially in places which the
daily does not reach, of the
teachings of the Pope and the
bishops adapted to the local
situation. At the same time,
it can be a meeting place
and a point of coordination
for all community initiative
which has in the bishop its
own leader and guide."

Will Strife Surge Or Ebb?
By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIX

The Gospel of :he Mas? o- tr.g
morning after die murder uf Man.::
Lutht-r King contained a ".try ap-
propr:aie text. " . . . It Is expvO&r.*.
for you thai OJI* man saoif.d da. fvr
the people rather tfeaa tha; the *hv.e
nation shouic parish. * JuhK I I . 47

The great apus:It of so"-v,ultnv«
had brought h;j> jx?«jp.tf t>. zh;

ri'-as Ar.d y& » s fas.? JS tha.

ACT. fumttTiv

*"Th»f n«x; black :~a.~

K.r.g4t>T^ of f-i«d ar,s ,t* ,»*

mad blast yf vi-j'enA btfure z«
btlr.g thtn. Sr.t'. *.ht Pr-.mls&d

Land of iuu c'.~^£<cnih.p ar.d ireedaK;
Ht intw ihat hi1- diatLrrJgriic"** s

suddenly. A ftw years ag. •• Jit- «a*
asked about h:> awp.rene-i? «jf h:s
danger and hfc r».-?p- «sded :ha'. ur.-
k>s» c r.c i« rt.-u.dy U> d.* ?> -r a cau&e.
k:» lift; is no: '.voTth Lv;»:5- He s-poke
«n&tandy *n b;&!;ca. ?ern;s and I
suppose he -*-a- painfully fumilidr w.sh
tse text of Maid:!;-*'. Ch. 23. v. 37:
"Jerusalem. -It-ru-aitm. 'iioi: *hv
killed the prophets and stoned those
who are sen: Ju vou."

In oneofhisessays. Father Edward
Schiliebeeckx says Chat, at this momenl
of history, God seems to be ac-
complishing more through rnea like

,a xxped.nr.: tha: --s* rsan sho-Ic c.e
fur iht peupU zs*»; ;t aju.- sa,j* K^t. '
.a feeztcr fvr «»nt .-nan :** G.C a a ;
J-c &--• artels na^sa »

tha« r.as seen developing ;B i s 1'a.ttt:
states? Tills civ il war * w«*d be a Siga;-
f-i. hlvttd bad: and nr.^ht s a r . dit
end of the American nauc . 35 s=
have kcown •£.

It « e n » to nw that Jh« an§*«
IO tfai* qaeslioa does nol lie vriib ihe
Xegrp«. I rsalia tha! certain Kcgro
tnlittants have been asserting that
the doctrine of non-violence <fied with
Dr. King.

One shivers to read the words of
Julius Hofason In Washlgnfcm. a
Xegro wbo beads fee group called

-.izzsd a

t&Cd b« v.vkntly dealt
ajjb »y tile slack pc**?k *h<- hear
fe^JK. T;:fi Martin L-d:t-r Kisgc-jnts-p;
cf jyir,-Viykr,ee dkd •*-,*!; r.."-

The answer io thequesiiim wiwUier
w« will have a civil war deatndshow-
ever on the whites rather Than thr
X«gnxs. The white eon>3tuk the
great majority in America; they have
she wealth, lh« arm<. ft'.- N"a!i«»na!
Guard and ifat poBce. It *a~ ihe while
rat-ism among them thai infuriated the
Xej?roes by ponponing the dtftninu
and itemising and hawing on &*•
legislative measures ihat would have
given reitef to the Negro ;»«»r in the
gbctt«*s.

of til* Ku Kliix Kian and :.-. W"::e
Councils in fee South :na: created
the attnospfeers ihas killtc Dr. King.

The senseless niur&r cf Martin
King «s simply a pxiureiqiie

j t i o n of two ce-nlanes of
sesssless wfeite oppression of a de-
feasefes miaoriK-.

PHICES"!

CHASTAIN
FENCE

OADI - MD 8-0541
— WA 2-1341

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
de Paul

Donate your
usable discarded
Furniture, Hugs,
Appliances,. Bed-
d ing , Clothing,

i l l
today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article" you raay -wish 1-.?
I denatewill be gladly picked up

22 Coiwenieoi Locations

BEAUTY SALONS

Featuring

La MARICK COLD WAVE S P E C I A L L Y
Comparable Value $12.50

BEPI. STWHES
, KIALEAH

.HOMESTEAD

KIAIEAH
Pnlm Sjjf asgs Villoge

h

finest xttnes
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COfcAl GABL£S

. SIOBf S
, WESTPAtMSBSCH

MIAMi
5! Bail Oagief Sfc-eel

COCOA

BRKVIUE

rtksi i&za 1

Wi.Ht8tY*S0IP!.STC8ES

« f OtT UUDUOAIE
3V1 WistS'iwl.-i Sivd

• OATTCNA BEACH

TAMPA

* ST. PETERSBURG

W.AMl iZACH
l a Morse* $*S.e Beovv Ec' t r

PO.VPA NO BEACH Academy of Charm and Modeling Schools, Inc.
*Agency » AccreJiferf » Licensed M. Springs SS5-16SS
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FAITH I
NOWSPECIAL

SUPPLEMENT
TO CATHOLIC

EDUCATION

THE
CONTINUING
STRUGGLE
FOR
EXCELLENCE

By i-iSHOf- MASK HBUBf

Auxiliary taihop «l £a« f-mmam

T EACHER pv-v=.- Ir. :.-.:> day ci

-::.r.a». s r.e-x zr.z fcrnt:iab!e fcrre

*».& ru»*** fr r.t pita: nt**, reveaiyr-s
the presents cf a re~ji;v*, ;ir,pa~
t:er.t. and at t:jr>t?.* a dowr.nght
ir.ary grc;p :.? fjrdfv-a*:vru»! rr.-en
ar.d waiserTt, th£ ns^&nV tt»ch«-s-
A -A-r.ier ~-f d:=c-or.ter.i has er.~
2ulfa3 the teacnir.-; professor: fastr
.r. the- pufc«c ar.d r,cn-pui!*e >c-t~

Wn:»e a strung <.a&t- c«r» fee n
'.hai those wh; «*re charged with
the- natter."* rr.e?*: prec;zas r**s*jrve,
r.irr.e.y. .t» yoy»h. t-arr. a f.nanc:a-
reward markedly :r.fer;or ic that
snsrned :n ether prcies^.ors. r,&i t&
rr,er.t:r r; :hcs« who care Jer .**-*e-

:rz.T.*pc:z. yc. the :ssue

ife Status

Soc.ety sa* su; gri-r.tsc & =i£t-j

•Jf worth ?•* society. Frequently ;« r»&5

pcrt; ;* r.35 hesitate

"ecchc.1 by *r.e c:v.I as-vc-rnse-r-t,
enarch AuiJ:;r.i:c5 ar.d church

blaekboard jungles, chaos in the
classroom, the absence of law and
order on campus, the strident dis-
cord of campus and classroom have
become grist to the mill for sensa-
tionalized distortion. The teachers
have often become the scapegoat
for the sick society, the sick state,
the sick family — indeed for an
entire civilization that is ailing.

One common example may
suffice to illustrate the point. A
policeman arrested a group of teen-
agers recently, charging them with
possession of-narcotics and illegal
weapons, disturbing the peace, in-
toxication, and resisting arrest. The
radio, television, and daily press
reported the facts but named r.oj
the youngsters, or their parent, or
their cities of residence; r.c they
aamed only the school. That's all.
By implication the or.-y c-nes re-
sponsible were the teachers; ?*:-!>

corporate religious liberty within
the American democratic context."
(Williams, Harvard Law Forum,
1951, p. 13). Fighting state mo-
nopoly in education, Catholics and
other citizens emphasized parental
freedom of choice, and family
rights in education. By such em-
phasis, teachers tended to be sub-
merged into a position as solely in
loco parentis, in the "place of par-
ent,'* having thereby only dele-
gated authority. Other citizens
often tended to affirm the rights
of the slate and government as

cgats. c;i:rer.a sr.d
parents demanded to kjrre-mr vt-hat
*"as eo:ng OR in zhs". schoc*

Teachers, after s". ire- *rr.-
pltyem re.-p-'-r>;t:& i~ ;ht-:r r.->
€Lzyars. the :sxpsy«=. •&-*'- :hry
T.--\" The:-* arc- srle^^V- -.: *h-.- .-:a*e
ir.d i;c"."€-rKn;€-ix*, *«vh,c-h ;:ar.*> "r."rr
I'cer^es ar.d e&n:f:ca*jcr.; i-f sc'-.d

and pay checks; c-f sarsr.^ -AT.O -:-n-
trti-;: their eh:!drcr. :o tht-rr. Dele—
?s:e. deputy. v;;c~tT..-r.':, the
teacher dc*£ net stard .r. .-•••«;:*-:>- :r.
h:s cwr. fec-t a5 s pr:frj.-;rr^i I.ke
ia*A'y&r=. doctors, and c.ers;, Hv

.-*t-:r^ everyone but htrr^'J. though the civil power were by
right an official teacher and arbiter
of truth in science, ihe humanities.

This failure by ihe American ft^e arts, and all learning txcepi
pybhc to see teachers in the puislte religion. In both cases, ihe tendency
or non-p«bSie sector in their proper *»as been to lose the teachers in
perspective stems in large me-as- both theory and practice as a deie-
ures frem a. basic failure to gate and deputy,
•disttfigtmh the teacher's role in so- Society, however, is not the
ciety as such, and his role as dele- state but includes ihe state; society
gate of the state, church, «!y, and embraces "we-lhe-peopie," the so-
fasuly- Deiegaie at best, scapegoat e*1S! which is to be served by ihe
at worse, ihe teacher seeks esilee- s ? a t e and its government. Society
tiv«* sesajitj* in a new p&wer struc- should be master of the state,
tare: teacher pow«r after ifce mars,- which is its political arm, r.ot its
cer and* style of labor unions. servant. The state must serve the

Society is not co-ienrt;n&us people, be responsive to Its iegits-
wiih the slate, jnuch less fee gmr- rnzte wishes and preferences, par-
erftuwfit*, such an identifscsti^n Is trcularly in such an important area
totsliisrias. In list field sf efeca- 8? education.
tio:R the state and! .gcvfr-rRBscnt is «, .. u^ttto
us! even per s* a teacher or a * ^ * e

vv#rs:ntp!:ficati«i, the state- seeks >cr.d *.ns* •: .r.t- .-tatt ir,d ,r. a «.-.-
frsrR tne schools estiasns sfcle to :>r:n ?er.j£-, ce-ycr.d tna: .- f ;n&
p«r:c;patfi- ^litlcaJIy and tnds«c -.-nj.-cr. tr %r.ir farr/.Iy. A- .-uch .t :.-
patrrctjsiUy in the •eorri.moii.m'eal; ;ntfi-r& ted :r. trsd:i.<vr;. c^Itu:;-!
:h* chu"xfc Co? oiher tfefpor&tionsj n-er.tagfe, astd e:v.Z:̂ »tt:cr.. .n ••!.».-

frfi<i!i3tes a*are of a specfaJ '--,;,i«t.&r. r,f pru^rt-.-. L.> rr.«r.-
fft af faith in its fiopfe? in.- K.ri -ttugil^ :vA"«;d- Tath It .-
uti ijae&si&ta: amd pAt^rtfs, :,t:« tr.^i th_- tc-achc. >ntt.-r̂  .n h:.
fc-r scho©is and teachers m xr. runur. r.. t tr.at -»: tr.e ctit-^atv

i a Hsrvaja l»f«ver- f * c-.L*>. c»:»*»:ri.' ziA c.v.hztd
?rt "it hai been largfeiv the- T.*..;. jr."i the :*0.̂ :--«t.- te;.cr.t-r ff.
Church which ha* cSAfSfaed *J".- ;r.*c!t_"C{a«"!; ti,rr.fr.5. -n? c." a r*—

Each generation needs its
chance to discover the resources
of mankind's heritage and to un-
derstand what is meant by civili-
zation. The new generation cannot
be left to its own devices to know
the past for "every generation left
to its own devices is doomed to re-
capitulate in a short time the en-
tire history of human disaster."
(Tussman). Young students cannot
adequately nor easily learn these
things from one another or in the
pursuit of their own fancies. The
teacher is indispensable for the cul-
tured man, for religious heritage,
and for civilized society.

Diverse Interests

The teacher, who does stand in
the place of the family, state, city,
community, and church, strives to
balance these diverse interests by
facing the complex problems of
war and peace, science and human-
ity, success in life and failure, jus-
tice and love of neighbor, the dig-
nity of work and the art of leisure.
Conscious of a student's relation-
ships to God. to his fellowmen in
society, to nature and to. himself,
the teacher serves his students as a
I rue professional and in his own
name. He strives to cultivate the
human spirit in £uch a' way that
there results a growth in the abil-
ity to wonder; to understand, to
contemplate, io make personal
judgments and to develop a reli-
gious, moral, and social sense . . .
for the Integral perfection of the
human person and the good of the
community and the whole of so-
ciety." (Church in Modern World,
Vatican II, No. 59). The teacher is
by profession civilization's prophet
in "a true apostolate, at once a irue
service to society" /Declaration on
Christian Education. Vatican 11).

School a City

The school is not the church
nor the home nor a chip off the old
block of state or government In ac-
tion. "It ig a son of city, an area of
protection and of prudent ex-
posure. Within it all youth's con-
fusions and crises may be con-
jiciously created, not simply al-
lowed to happen, and then faced
and solved under the guidance thai
only piely can give.

It is a city of freedom in which
intelligence may be released freely
to grow. It Is a city of order in
which the growing intelligence
freely gives itself to the guidance
•A what is lovelier than itself to be
led to ihe higher freedom with
which the Word of God makes him
free." {J. C. Murray)

Yes, the school Is a sort of city
of civilization and the teacher is Its
professional prophet in his own
name. While conceding thai he is
indeed a delegate of others, the
teacher protests that he i« more.
Today he believes thai he needs «

. power structure to vindicate his
claim—'"teacher power.™ »
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1 System
FOR over a decade the Catholic

school system has received na-
tional exposure unlike any it

had since the beginning of the cen-
tury. Some leading Catholic educa-
tors have publicly scrutinized the
quality of the system. Public aid
to church-related schools has been
continuously debated since 1982.
when federal aki to education be-
came a serious possibility during
the Kennedy admirs'striUkin..

Despite a good deal of acri-
mony that has surrounded these is-
sues, the exchange is of the nature
of a dialogue that must go on in s
religiously pluralistic democratic
society. Hopefully solutions will
corns acceptable to all.

For the success of future dia-
logue a certain number of question?
must be faced. !. Catholics must, ask
themselves scout the quality of
their school system. 2. Catholics.
Protestants, Jews and nan-believ-
ers must ask Ihemseivffs about she
intentions of the founders of both
school systems, public and parochi-
al. 3. What feasible solutions can
we expect in the future?

To judge the quality of the
Catholic schools we must determine
how the system is performing in
three areas. How well is It doing
in teaching the arts and sciences?
What kind of beneficial sociological
impact does it have or* Us students?
How well is it religiously educat-
ing Catholic youth?

Many are quick to answer
these questions, but frequently and
unfortunately their opinions are
merely the product of their own
experience. Such an approach ;s ob-
viously Inadequate. Facts must
be gotten at: facts which will only
come to light by thoroughly scien-
tific sociological studies. Father An-
drew Greeley of Chicago University
has made a start; but a great deal
more effort must be put into such
studies.

With some justice we can sur-
mise that the system is uneven in
its performance in the field of arti
and science, which seems to be the
same situation in the public schcol
system. We have good reason to
suspect that it has failed to incul-
cate healthy racial attitudes, which
is also an obvious failure in the
public school system. As a college
educator in theology. I suspect that
all is not '.veil in religious educa-
tion judging from the mentality of
the Catholic school product that I
have run into on the college level.
However, guesses, surmises, suspi-
cions are not enough; we need ex-
act information to make the evalu-
ation needed for future progress
and for the economic use of our
educational energies.

The Origin of the Two Systems

A proper sociological evalua-
tion will lead quite naturally to a
comparison between the public and
parochial system. The very first,
question aroused by such -a com-
parison is why are there two sys-

tc-m»» duphcatsng each t«tht-; :r.
ir.any ways. The aniwt-r 3 to ct
foand ;n the 19ih century,

A? the bvginruna of that cer.-
*ury nio?i ?cft*K Îins »n th.c U'n**£'ti
Slates wai done by rel:3;ou= irj^ii-
iu':on<. Before the century was half
over this arrangement ~xas com-
pletely replaced by a non-denom-
inational pubhc schoyl system. The
reasons for this are many but two
contributing forces stand oat. One
was a group in ideological opposi-
tion to revealed religion. For them
the public school was to be She
means of overcoming the "supersti-
tion of revealed religions." In 1820
the Reverend Samuel Knox called
upon the state "to lake charge of
the child, before parents could m-
s'ili dogma and superstitition inim-
ical to progress."

Plvraljsfic Society

These secularists were few and
by themselves ineffectual. The ma-
jority were led to the acceptance
of the public school system not be-
cause «f any doctrinaire secmarism
but due to a purely pragmatic rea-
son. The fragmentation of Protes-
tant denominations made the de-
nominational school an imposssbil-
sty. There was no anti-religious
bias m this group; they were sim-
ply seeking a solution to a prob-
lem arising in a religiously plural-
istic society.

The solution, however, had its
faults. Firstly, the separation of re-
ligious knowledge from the arts
and sciences, despite the best inten-
tions of its authors and a vigorous
effort at Sunday school religious ed-
ucation, did in fact tend to dimin-
ish the importance of religion.
Secondly, in many places the pub-
lic schools were a Protestant com-
promise and even though denomi-

'A
He
Pr

*;-r.ii pt^r.is tti view wer-sr ex-
-tk-d. a Protestant cuitisre pc-r-
eatfrd :he schools This :» r.i-t szr-
:s;r,£. ccn*:dering the ?~sllnesi

*.he r.or.-Protestant pep-alatsojt-
•*•-.• ver by the 184fe, vtlxn. s*in-
-.-tc-star.t :n«r.:grar.ls sanu? :r,
c-it rubber*, the- Ca:hiii:cs fowr.d
e •wCiiir.? system objecticr^bie
d were led is instituting their

A separate school system was
never the intention of the early
post-revolution Catholic Chureli.
Bishop John Carroll publicly sup-
ported the idea of mter-denomina-.
xionai schools, providing for reli-
gious educations in the homes and
parishes. However by the 184%
the Protestant climate of tee pub-
lic .schools and the virulence of the
anSi-Gaiholit Nativist movement
forced Catholics to seek another so-

The American bishops set up the
separate parochial school system,
bat jftey were never of one mind
about its ttsienifed future. This be-
caffis very evident by the last dee-
•ade of the century. The bishops
were divided into two camps in the
question of the relationship of pa-
rochial £Cht30i system to the public
system. A corssservalive group, led
by :he eastern Irish, particularly
Archbishop Michael Corrigan of
New York and Bishop Bernard Mc-
Quaid of Rochester, held the posi-
tion that care was needed to avoid
granting too much to the State in
the field of education. The parents
alone had the. right to educate; the
State's only function was to aid the
parents in this task. Joining this
group were the mid-western Ger-
mans, led by Archbishop Frederick
Katzer of Milwaukee, who had the
added motivation of a desire to

A- =
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.r.v- f:>.-5::b:l.*v .

Tfje Ptrtur«

*;fe*. tut some ekrr*-.".:* a-»r ^xe
Arr .r.z them ;s *h- :r.r: «*.-«* «f cost

larly a* risers* :cchr.-x ^'.sul :» acfc-
snp dtvices- ar^ r,*.-?ifi i r q-;:u;:y
#d«^a*;yr, I; ; s eera;:.. U->o. that

K-5-A- A »;r^t:#r effort :r. *ĥ  -i;-
,-e^:;:.n ^f CCD prr;;ts.*-.- := ar. afc-

Futare dialogue tnusi face cer-
tain facts. Both systems, p.ufclic and
parochial, are facts and neither can
be easily undone,'Tew Kiaeh erjeruy
and wealth has been pm into both
systems, so that no one can reason-
ably expect thai one system or the
oilier voluntarily step Into ob-
livion.

What is most important about
future discussions is that the prob-
lem of the parochial school must
be seen from a point of view, neg-
lected so far. It is simply one part
of a greater problem, which ss* the
religious education of American
youth of all denominations. *Far
from being simply a "Catholic
problem", it is ecumenical. Catholic,
Protestant and Jew must consider
wish open minds the existing meth-
ods of religious education and pos-
sibilities not yet tried.

The one hopeful sign is the
progress of Ecumenism since Vati-
can II. Perhaps Americans without
the prejudices of the past will now
solve the dilemmas of religiously
educating youth in a pluralistic so-
cletv. B
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TRADITIONALLY, Catholics have
assumed that their schools "were

superior to others. Until- re-
cently, it was a rare Catholic high
school student who had :. not been
told repeatedly that If he wanted a
good college education, * he." should
go to a Catholic college. Even now,
students entering Jesuit colleges
frequently assert they, want **"* o
p»t a good Jesuit education," im-
plying this is superior to an or-
dinary Catholic education.

As far back as the thirties, so-
cial scientists knew that the sup-
posedly high qualify of Catholic ed-
ucation was a myth: but few in the
Church paid any attention until in.
1950 Monsignor John Tracy Ellis
cited the unequivocal evidence for
the lack of Catholic schoiarshio In
America. Only in recent years have
the reasons for this lack been re-
vealed-by extensive data. T^**se are
found principally in John Donovan's
TJ'e Academic Man in the Catholic
College, Robert Hasseoeer's The
Shape of Catholic Higher Education,
and in my book, Catholics in College.
In three successive books Father
Andrew Greeley takes a relatively-
sanguine view of the status of Cath-
olic education and intellectual life,
but he frequently neglects to men-
tion contradictory findings and the
lack of correspondence between
opinion and observed behavior af-
fecting many of his conclusions.

Highly validated and 'probing
data—much of them based on care-
folly tested psychological scales—
indicate that contemporary Catbolic
college students are, compared
with sort-Catholics, less Interested
in investigating ideas and much
more close-minded, - inflexible, and
uncreative. The lack of interest in
complex ideas and isfeHectual au-
tonomy Is evident even when a
sample of Catholie and ram-Catholic
National Merit Scholarship winners
are compared. -

There are differences among
Catholic colleges too. bat not al-
ways in the way expected. For ex-
ample, freshmen at the University
of Notre Dame are almost identical
in scholarly disposition to students
a* a small Calfeeile men's college on

INTELLECTUAL
FERMENT By JAMES W. TRENT

A member of the Center for Research and Development in Higher
Education, University of California. Berkeley, Doctor Trent is the author
of the just published ''Catholics in College,"

the West Coast; but both groups
are radically surpassed in intellec-
tual disposition by freshmen at Use
University of California at Los An-
geles. Catholic college students are
not without some awareness of
their situation; compared with stu-
dents in secular colleges, they per-
ceive their college environments as
greatly lacking in intellectual,
scholarly awareness. This is true
particularly at the large Catholic
and especially Jesuit universities.

Close-minded Seniors

In a cross-country sample I
found that z. much larger propor-
tion at Catholic college students
than non-Catholics became more
authoritarian and closed-mended as
sectors than they were as entering
freshmen. Otherwise, all students
changed positively about as much
in attitudes and values-, but the in-
tellectual gap between the two
giroaps never closed. Starting col-
lege with more academic aptitude
,but less inieiiectua! orientation
than other students, at the end of
college Catholic students are still
less scholarly and less intellectual.

This has strc-ng implications
for the family life and early educa-
tion of Catholics ssnee the erest ma-
jority of students is. Caiholte col-
leges, as • products of parochial
•schools, reflect attitudes toward

and life camxmmiszied by
these schools and of course by
their parents—who were also edu-
cated in parochial schools.

The widespread use of limited,
poorly trained, and undereducated
teachers in parochial schools and
the excessive stress on obedience
and docility have been costly. To-
gether, these practices have oper-
ated to suppress the intellectual
curiosity, autonomy, and creative
expression of large numbers of
parochially educated youths. This
is true regardless of the students'
intelligence or grade point average.

Perhaps a more serious Indict-
ment bears on Catholics* religious
education. Students educated in
Catholic schools and colleges are far
more religiously oriented in a tra-
ditional sense than either non-
Catholics or Catholics not in Cath-
olic schools. Yet few graduates of
Catholic schools and colleges show
a critical understanding of their
religion or a mature, intellectual
commitment to it.

Many Catholic colleges are now
attempting to heighten their educa-
tional and religious quality. An
even greater upheaval is occurring
among many of the sisters' orders.
But to what avail are these
changes? Leading Catholic universi-
ties such as Fordham and Notre
Dame have yet to become top-rated
Institutions in terms of faculty, fa-
cilities, scholarly productivity, or
student potential. While they are
well on their way to first-class
status and will likely attain it.
questions remain as to how Catholic
they then will or should be.

In the meantime, the majority
of Catholics are now attending pub-

lic colleges. There is an Increasingly
great difference in the religious or-
ientation of these students com-
pared with students in Catholic col-
leges. And among the more intel-
lectual secular college Catholics
there is much deviancy from tra-
ditional Catholic doctrine, if not
outright apostasy.

If there is to be intellectual
leadership to cope with today's and
tomorrow's complex problems, cre-
ative and intellectual development
must be nurtured. And if religion Is
to add relevant substance to this
leadership, it must keep pace. A
few Catholic institutions might con-
tribute to this leadership by form-
ing truly great learning and re-
search and development centers in
the arts, social sciences, urban sci-
ences, and theology. If parochial
schools are to continue to be the
prime feeders of students to these
learning centers, then they must
foster among their students an in-
tellectual disposition that will
ready them for higher education of
this kind. This preparation must
include the encouragement of that
quality of questioning dissent that
is a necessary part of intellectual-
Ism. The growing sophistication
evident among much of the Catholic
population suggests a great poten-
tial for this intellectual ferment.
The majority of qualified Catholic
educators could then center their
attention on issues beyond the Cath-
olic college campus.

It will not do to proselytize.
Concentration must be placed on
the intellectual and applied forma-
tion of pertinent Christian princi-
ples. There are intellectual, social.
and moral issues to occupy the
Church which are as vital as mat-
ters such as premarital sexual rela-
tions and a stand on birth control.
There are problems of war, under-
developed nations, poverty, cul-
tural minorities, the dehumanizing
effects of technology, end the need
for Innovation in education to deal
with these problems. Only by
placing itself in this context can re-
ligion be relevant to contemporary
society, and here, then, is oppor-
tunity and need for Catholic
education, m
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of autonomy for the Catholic uni-
versity, arwi it squarely defends aca-
demic £r«?dwTin for faculty and stu-
dents.

SoJre Dame, Faibc-r Hesburgh
feels, reflects ihe i-pit.l of freedoir.
and openness *A"hitn should char-
aetenze the Catholic aniverKt>. and
isis e&r.iifienee- IK tr»e po»s-VaE!C<jr»
II Church wa* <-v:dt-nt wht-n the
gove-ntKser.t tA Xo'rc- Dame was
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Peace or
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Hi ehnese progress tvt-ry
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His vision of the great.Catholic.
university of the future is one in
which the best educatiena! standards
found in- private higher education
are combined with a civilizing mor-
al point of view. He has put. il this
way:.

Stawbte Sense

"The university as Catholic n
universal ia a double sense: Us eom-
cfcm touches the moral as well as
the intellectual dimensloa of--all the
questions- it asks, itself and its stu-
dents. Il should*be a community of
scholars. learning and teaching and
at the service of mankind's "total
development in our day. It" should
be a place where all the great ques-
tions are askecl, where an exciting
conversation is continually in .pro-
gress, where the ndw& • constantly
grows as the values' and powers of
intelligence and. wisdom are cher-
ished and exercised in fall free-
dom." » . . .
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April 26-28 . Laymen
i St. Mark's, St. Vincent Ferrer, Holy Spirit, St. Maty

May 3-5 fRockierfge), Divine Mercy {M. Island), Chttfch of
'Oor Savior, St. Theresa

May 24-26 . . . St. A§n«, St. Francis Assist,, Blessed Socrement
May 31-J«ae 2 Mo«i*d Couples
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NG LIST
OF THE. SECOND

VATICAN OM1MC1L ON CHRIS-
TIAN EDUCATHO5I. The text, with
an authoritative commentary- fay
Bishop Mark J. Hurley. (Paulist
Press,, 75c.}

CATHOLICS Iff COLLEGE. By
J^mes W. Trent, wish Jcnette Golds.
Foreword by Moasiesor John
Tracy Ellis. (University of Chicago
Press, $9.00J. An Important study
of the effect of religious commit-
ment en the intellectual We. A de-
tailed analysis of the performance
of Catholic students, whether at
Catholic or non-Catholic colleges,
compared with that of non-Catholic
students, is supplemented by per-
sonality scales that measure the
emotional, intellectual and reiij-kms
disposition of the students. Many
crucial questions are raised, and
the disappointing record of Catholic
students is related to a discussion
of such major issues as the future
ef Catholic colleges, the role they
should play in the development of
higher education and the religious
values of the institutions them-
selves. A major work of scholarship.
essential for any serious study of
Catholic higher education.

TRAINING CHILDREN FOB MA-
TURITY, By Louis Evely. {Newman
Press. $4.25) The well-known spir-
itual writer applies his gift of dis-
cernment to the process of edu-
cating children in responsibility:
initiative does not exclude disci-
pline, and independence does not
make authority •unnecessary. He
discusses such practical matters as
habits o" study, the use of leisure
and new educational methods.
Above all, he insists on the need
of a religious training that will
take into account the total human
needs of a child in process of be-
caming a man.

KNOWLEDGE ANU THE FU-
TURE OF MAN. Edited by Walter
J. One, S.J. {Holt. Rinehart and
Winston. $7.95). An international
symposium to initiate the 150th an-
niversary of St. Louis University.
Important papers by celebrated
scholars relate to the two main sub-
jects of "The Environment of
Learning" and "Areas of Knowl-
edge.** Among the contributors are
Robert Weaver. Marshall McLuhan.
John T. Noonan. Mircea Eliade and
Karl Banner. S.J.

NEWMAN AND THE MODERN
WORLD. By Christopher Hollis
(Doubieday, $4.95) A study of Car-
dinal Newman that emphasizes his
prophetic thought and its impor-
tance for understanding our own
problems, not least the meaning and
purpose of Christian education.

OPPORTUNITIES FOE BELIEF
AND BEHAVIOR. Edited by Chris-
tian Duquoc, O.P. (Paulist Press,
S4.50). Volume 2S in the Concilium
series discusses many of the issues
in the world today that call for
Christian judgment.

• Prayers & Meditations

:n Cbr;,~V !>:nre >*-"J hzrtf 5.4
how '>r,v ,-jK.uId ;*i atrf^it *o ;x~
qu:re th«* trta-juri t'i kr.ijw-.vdze
th;^ :,- rr.y soviet* !».• y--'A cf-r.«-rr.;as
it; namely, that you :-h« uH cfct*r«t*
to enter, r,U straightaway mi-, *.hc
•jcy&n. but by *av «f *hv i "l-i
stream-:. f'»r difficult thins,* ftucht
*ji be reachti by wjv '.I «-3-y <•&•*

The foiy'-A'mz. 'hc.rt.-ft re. :- rr.y
ttdvicti to y>-u c>-net-rr,;r,z yya? •**»£"
of ;:v;r.g- I ur^t- you t« r.w;1ak- fe»*~
fovt t-peakina. s»r.d tc« hfcfsiaU. fec-fcr-.
*r..~i",ir,2 the e*jrrsrr.t,r. r="jrr»; H'-l*&
f&.-". :<* the ciear.nt'ii <sf ycur t «r»-
.-cience- Do r.«»t cease frc-sr. dev^4;r,a
time to prayer: Love your cell by
ir.sk'.ng eoiai&r.i use ©* ;t. ;f p «
want te be admitted intc the -*\nt-
cellar;

Show yourself u> be lovable
to everybody, or at least try to do
so: but be very familiar with no-
body, for too much familiarity
breeds contempt and introduces
factors which retard study; Also,•
do not in any way get yourself' In-
volved in the doings and sayings ef
outsiders; Avoid aimless meander-
ings above all things: Do not fail
to follow :n the footsteps of the
saints and of sound men.

Do not heed by whom a thins
is ssii, but rather what is said you
should commit to your memory:
What you read, set about to under-
stand, verifying what is doubtful;
strive to pist whatsoever you can
in the cupboard of your mind, as
though y&a were wanting to fill a
vesse! to the brim, "Seek not the
things that are too high for ihee."

Follow in the footsteps of that
blessed Dominic, who. while he ye!
had life for his fellow-traveller.
brought forsfa and produced foliage.
blossom, fruit—fruit both service-
able and astonishing—In the vine-
yard of the Lord of Hosts. If you
shall have followed these steps, yen
will be able to attain to whatso-
ever vou have a rnlnd. Fare vou
well." "

Letter written by Si. Thomas
Aquinas to a young Dominican
student.

But often the eagerness of
those who desire to hear roe shows
me that my discourse is not so dull
as it seems to me. From the enjoy-
ment, too, which they manifest I
gather that they receive some bene-
fit from it. In like manner you also
ought to be convinced that your
discourse is not so unsatisfactory to
others as to yourself, and you
ought not to account your efforts
fruitless simply because you do not
express so clearly as you wish the
things which you perceive; since
perhaps you cannot even perceive
them as you desire. For who in this
life sees except as in a dark man-
ner and through a glass? And not
even love itself is so mighty as to
rend asunder the gross darkness of
the flesh and pierce to that eternal

Faith Now for May . . .
will present two major articles on the role of the Mother of God in
the modern Chnrch. Jean Guitton will write on Myth and the Mys-
tery of Mary and Dr. Joseph Sittler, the prominent Lutheran the-
ologian, will discuss the Protestant understanding of Mary's role in
the revelation of Christian faith.
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LEXICON

EDUCATION. Trc -*&rd ;i derived
fr rr. the La;:r. ed^ca^e. io :ra.s Lr
r̂ '&r, i u ;* perhaps r^Iatsd st*& t»-
t*a*.ec-e. is draw out. It »•& Ih;;
Sa'ter ser.ie that interested early
Chr:si:aK edlucaj^rs who saw edu-
^at:"r: as a prcsces^ by which the
ieaeh-er ieads the s*«den fr&m *h*
knevrn is the uxtAjiown. drawing
rut fr&rr. h:nv r,i5 afa:aty to exter.ti
h;« kr.cwIc-Gge by seeing coar.«c-
i:on?, rr.akiuE comparisons, pur-
suing argur-.tr.t?.

CHRISTL4K EDUCATION. The
Chu.ch has iftm% the beginning
=fren educa::or: as a training ef she
whole- person. Chrsst 55 the supreme
educator thrc-iigh his new vxs;on of
insr. ^ nature and of the true mean-
ing ar.d des::ny of human, ex^tence.
Ht-lJsIon csn never ti'erefore be
flmpij* one academic jubject among
othery: it must be Vte Interpreter
of all learning, while respecting the
right of every discipline to pursue
its search for the Iruth—aad all
truths of whatever order derive
from God.

CATHOLIC T E A C H I N G OH
CIIBISTfAK EDUCATION. The
Church was for many centuries the
only sponsor of formal education.
With the development of national.
and largely secular, systems of edu-
cation in the 18th and 19th cen-
turies, the Church had to affirm the
primary rights of parents and the
need to give religion its true place
in education. Among relevant
papal documents is The Christian'
Education of Youth (1929) of Pius
XI, whose resistance to totalitarian

:~?<L r ; « r i-wr.terr; :<• *o under::,";*
"I par-entf and tr.t? rtr«.di ftr a :r. -rul
and rekgiciis -̂ducaUcn "*r.:̂ h the-
State cannot adefjustel;- prcv:d-

recent auihcr;tat;**e ?:a>.rr.
made by the Church. It rta;i:r
the tradsuonal CatJ-.ohc coitce-rr.
re!:j;otts education, sr.d hence
Cathokc «cfiools but :r>siyt# or
:r,legrst:^ri ef Cr.nstfan educat
into the whole of iuiniait Isfe IT.
its aspects. Many of the «>xher do
ments o* the Cc-unc:!—espec:a
the Constliaiicns ur. the Chur
the Liturgy. Revelation, and
Church in the Modern WorM.
•A-ell as the Beclaratior.s or.
Laity and Priestly Formation
need to ue read in conjuncUon -A

CATHOLIC EDUCATIOXAL AS-
SOCIATIONS. The Xaficnsl Cath-
olic Educational Association wa*
founded in 192", uniting several
other bodies organized to promote
the quality of Catholic education at
all levels. It promotes national and
regional meetings, and has as its
stated principle that "Christian ed-
ucation embraces the whole aggre-
gate of human life, physical and
spiritual, inteilaciual and moral,
individual, domestic and social.
with the goal of elevating it and
perfecting it according to the ex-
ample and teaching of Christ."
More than 15,000 institutions and
individuals belong to the Associa-
tion, a

Si Pa i Ciiolic Book & Film Center
THE PASCHAL MYSTERY
AND CHRISTIAN LIVING

A series of considerations permeated with a
profound end sublime spirituality. The well-
known author presents the Paschal Mystery in
the light of scriptural texts, deriving therefrom
practical applications which urge ys on to enter
into the mystery and make it oor ovm,

"!S7 pages $3,00
Open Moo. ifiw Sat., 8:30-6:00

Operated by Missiosarx Sisters, Daugkiers sf St. Paul

2700 Biscayne Blvd. Forking in Rear FR 1-0835
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The Electronic Arts

Film Based On Changing
Convenf Life Has Humor

VOICE wm&vmm

HO US TOX —f CPF ( - " I
nope I car. find yuu ai the
pray-in in Washington nu-xl
nion!!:."' says a bubbly
young msn to a priest, who
assures her he'll be there.

This is from a typicai
scene In"WhereAngelsGo..,,
Trouble Follows!", the iirst
mass-audies ste entertaiiimeni
film to build a story around
the changes thai have been
sweeping through convents
since Vatican II.

Whik- Vatican II is cred-
ited with making "dialogue"-
possible within the Church
and between religions, it can
be credited for most of the
important dialogue written
for "Where Angels Go."

"There's a new wind blow-
ing through the Church."
argues the young, progres-
sive minded Sister George
{played by Stella. Stevens),
who believes a nun's place
is in" the picket line. "A wind
is fine, but we can do with-
out typhoons." retorts her

tradition-minded Mother Su-
perior, played by Rosalind
Russell, in a sequel to "The
Troubles with Angels."

In "Where Angels Go," Sis-
ter George gets the bishop
to approve of her plan to
take a busload of "St.
Francis Academy" girls on a
cross country trip to take
part in a interfaith and inter-
racial youth rally. The bus
turns our to be merely a ve-.
hicle for a cross-country bat- •
tie of wits betweea Sister
George and fee Mother Su-
perior.

The film, which has its
world premiere in Houston
.as a benefit performance for
—Ironically—a retreat house,
:r= interspersed wfch enough
comic sircucr.ee* to take it out
of die category of strictly
"ri-iigio.,:."* filiT.. i For in-
sta.'.-ee. I hi- girls" prirr.c inier-
ti-t :r. going in ih(r Inusrfakh
fis^y Is to :?;«-: boyt,}

But RobdJi.idRus.iel
-«:::' :he product o! u Caih-

oiic girls' academy and a
Catholic college {Mary-
mount in Tarryfowii, Js.Y.),
said she made "Where An-
gels Go" for Jwo reasons:

"We need this kind of pic-
ture in the industry. It's a
family picture with some
sophistication. And it has a
stataneut to make on con-
temporary life and on the
Church of tbe future as well,"

At the start of the film,
fee p r o g r e s s i v e bishop
(played by Arthur Godfrey,
i« a brief'"cameo" role)iells
the Mother Superior that
however much she dislikes
Sister George's Ideas and
styles, "there are great
changes In the air and Sis-
ter George :s dtk-t ;<» that 's
happening with our youth."

"The Mother Superior is
awftre of the rssed ;<.• aim-
:nunica:e snort fcfftt'ivtly
wrh yu .rh and ;s rejai.vciy

ROSALIND RUSSELL, Ae Mother Superior; ond STELLA STEVENS, a young, progra*-
sivs-minciad nun, try out their new habits in the film. "Where Angels Go. . .Trouble
Follow*!"

•- even though thv M<,::jer Su-
perior :":;-.;:= "n-.d-,- - f r.tr
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aventegarde ideas more be-
coming to a coffeehouse than
a convent."

The film becomes involved
not with whether there should
be change, for the Mother
Superior Is certainly not a
reactionary. It becomes a
question of how much'
change The amount of dia-
logue on topic in what is
clearly intended to be an
ent£rfainmen!-iyp.e film gives
increasing evidence of the
general public's Interest in
Church renewal

stacked in Sister George's
favor, and at this point in
the script the author calls
for a ciose-up shot of the
Mother Superior, and asks
Miss Russell to register an
expression showing that
"Sister George has reached
her."

But before the film ends
—wish a .scene showing both
nuns wearing thoroughly
modem habits—the Mother
Superior manages to reach
Sister George. Her point: it's

fine to be close to today's
young people, but the young
people themselves will lose
out if there is too close a re-
lationship.

"You see, Sister, you've
put yourself on toe girls'
level and that's fine—but only
to a point," the Mother Su-
perior says. "Because U we.
or their parents, or adolss
generally, are on their level,
then who is there for them to
go to when they're really In
trouble?...
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GIVE YOUR FAMILY THE JOY OF MUSIC
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

VICTOR i w s e s r ALL MEW
1967 mm R8S1IS WMJfT

3 Peda!, 08 Msle I s ! Line Pianos
and 2 KEY BOARD 13 PEDAL i R S l I S

of LEADING U.S. 6 § l M I f

$25.00 I3OWN S10.00 MC t̂THLY

CORNER N.W,54ff!$T,efMi
and 2010 8ISCAYHE B

CALL FREE FROMBROWARD*JA2-5J3?
, LA0DER0ALE: 1133 E.IAS QLAS BLVD. • JA 5-3*16
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Should Asthmatic Child Do Much Swimming?
Dr. Ben Sheppard, physician, lawyer

and a former judge, and preM&idimior
of the Diocesan Catholic Wetfere Ba-
teau, will asswer t}«e§tis«s of ¥©§«
reactors 00 'legal, naedfcaJ ami fempy
probtens, Readers wishing Ms advice
may address Iheir inquiries in care <rf

5 -The Voice, P. O. Box JOSS, Miami.
1 Fla-. BSIOB.

<? Every year at this time, life in my tomj' begins
to get unbmraMe. My son fttta asthma, and us MHM
as the weather lurrm urartn he want? l.u fit* swimming
ail the time, Bui I've heard *to nmny iirms thai
asthmatic children should, not go swimming *oo a/ten.
Whai do you think?

By OH. BEN SHEPPARO
Two physicians. Dr. Taylor from the Sun Air Hume

In California; and Dr. Bvman Chai of Children's
Asthma Research Institute and Hospital IB Denver,
report ihai intensive swim training far severly asthmatic
children has no effect on the asthma but many have a
number of beneficial side effects,

Tfae children studied showed marked improvement
fa sleeping, appetite and behavior after sis weeks of
rigorous, organized swim training. The program called
for eight hours of swimming a week. Three days a
week, one half hour was devoted Soteacbingt.be crawl,
racing turns aad racing dives followed fay half an hour
of endurance swimming of continous relays and a final
hoar of free swimming.

There was no measurable improvement in fee
asthma, bat t&erewas a great improvement in ihe swim-
ming performances and the genera! well-being of the
child.

Of 24 children who entered the program. 22 re-
ported a marked improvement in the psychological
condition which was created by their enthusiasm.
Subjectively they felt great. However, there was no
change in their respirator;, condition or medication.

'The Public Health Service National Center for
Chronic Disease Controu under the direction of Dr.
Percy, is using the computer to analyze the electro
cardiograms of children agtd one monih to mid-
teens. The final results should lead to a precise de-
finition of the normai electro cardiogram standards
for infante, children and adolescents. Once the stand-
ards for "normal" have been established, it will be
possible- to use ifese standards and make greater the
0Olen!lal for eariv detection of heart disease.

Goaf Reached / Center Closes
purpose," he said, "was So
promote ecumenical studies
at St Michael's."

Today, he reports, ec-
umenical studies at St
Michael's are a reality. The
school's theology depart-
ment is fuBy Integrated with
Protestant and Anglican de-
partments at the University
of Toronto.

Thus, he said, the ecumen-
ical center has fulfilled its
purpose.

TORONTO {XC}- The
clos ing of the Center for
Ecumenical Studies a! St.
Michael's College here is a
sign of the center's success.

This is the viewpoint of
Father G r e g o r y Baum,
O.S.A., founder of the center,
who has announced that It
will be dosed in June.

Father Bauni explained
that he founded the center In
1963 when ecumenism may
have been a new Idea. "Its

BARRY COLLEGE AND
SISTER GRACE ALICE

of the English Dept.

announce the 1968
European Drome and Music

Collegiate Holiday
July 14 to Aug. 4,1968

Visiting Lisbon, Modrici, Rome,
Lucerne, Munich, Bayreuth,
Frankfurt, Paris, London,

22 DAYS—Transportation, most meals, first ciass
hotels, sightseeing and special events—From
New York and return $919.00

Special meeting for Slide Presentation to all
those interested will be held at 6:00 p.m., April
22, at Thompson Hall, Barry College.

Refreshments wilt be served

For further information call Pierbusseti, 949-4622
or A Sit alia Airlines, 377-3566
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up with a master card with Fefeesres and possible
diagnoses, so fer Uwy save covered 9© ̂ p«s #f i»-
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IB

CHOCK STILUS. -TT8 -̂V. . . . 5 9 C

SHOULDER STIAICS,..s>5:!" .s 9 9 C

CROSiRIB ROAST s^-gj«. .8 9 9 C

Ground Seel 3'

B"1*JF^I 'JCPk PWfc'

FAIR

SOHUS SPECIALS

MAXWELL HOUSE

Chose & Sonborn

4-& 3fc
A TERRIFIC FOOD FAIR BONUS SPECIAL SHRIMP 1

S £ # § T 7S[ ?5£?JLS?

sir

;BALLANTINI COCHCOI.JI
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ON THE'
MOVE

Single Persons1 Retreat
Will Be Non-Sectarian

KENDALL— A mn-ac-
nominaaor.ai weekend rc-
irvat fur single men and
v. omt.il between the agta- o»
ib and 2o will nlghliglsl ac-

% s;v;tit» during the month u:
rMay ai the Dominica.. Re-
Ircai Housv,7273SW124St.

Fa:ner AxlharDeBvioibv.-.
"Miami's diocesa,- director of
:hs- Xtrwma:; CIui> Ap»*j-
toiaic. and Fa:nt-r fksgs.-r

W.I:urt.* Bureau, w illtijrur.i.;

J : 7;3f* p.:i:.. Ff'd.«y. May

0. P., psychiatric social
worker of the Catholic Wel-
fare Bureau, on the topic,
"Sex Education"; and a dis-
cussion b> two teenagers on
"ConniiunleaiiBff Wlih Par-
ents."

Legio;. of Marymi.mbt.Tr
:n South Florida ::sgh
school* will t.Si>crvc a week-
end ri<rea; frynx Friday,
Apr:; 28. ;o Hursdaj. April
2h. Father Albert Cata.uara.
€ P.. af Oa- Lati_, «: Kor-

xl cur,C-i: ire

-.X!.. •*,II he ;nt

.t, be ht.d frc

MEIHOOBT WOMEN In Soutfi Florida recently observed a retrea* at the Dominican
ftetrmat HOUSE, Kendall, where fhe Rev. Fartey Snell, chaplain, Wesley Foundation,
Urtivars'r^y o{ Miami, conducted the conferences which incSuded breaking of bread during
ih# communion sarvlem, At l«ll ar* Mr*. Judy Johns and Mrs. Lucretia Tice.

Hundreds Are Expected
At Annual DCCW Meet

ra i -*t?L-Ki.-:idiv;rwi;On Saturday and Sunday, Ap
April 2ft and 21, anot&er E»T *
retreai for married couples >-*",« J
I- •-dwdnltrd, when Father L«*c>
RadlufT wif! be the retreat 3»LU..~ L^ke?. o*g;;^i<r;Fr;-

eksde a talk by Sister Miriam. «"^rd Gr<t>» f.SS R., Oar
Ldidv of B.*rpe*v.«»* Help par-

Fashion R e v i e w i^ .̂ "ĵ f***- ~* :-c re*
By Auxiliary Of T^^z:t!^"^^:
Spanish Center

MIAMI BEACH— I«.r.- resentative to The Vote;
::£e£u Low Msu>& taucLra;.,<i Father Wass, Mrs. CharJes
Tt\ Bishop CitlttT.uz. ¥. Car- Ftnfcel&tetn, National Coun-
rcL* a! 6:30 sum. Mor.aay. dl of Jewish Women; and
Af*ril 25*. :.- S:. .Joseph ^{rs. Staart Godwin, Jr.,
C«urcn a;II marJi •i.toptrr c h a i r m a n , Organization
^•.f. u: :3E liar. a:^tua:cos- Services Commission.

"ftUKoi^m—Thai's The
air.!" *jll bt tnt .hemc of

.v "&r.g Out M;arr.i:*

New Officers
Welcomed

Affiliations d the Miami
DCCW are welcoming new
officers in preparation tor
next year's activities.

* * *

WEST HOLLYWOOD -
Mrs. Vivienne Schmeisser
has been Installed as pres-
ident of Nativity Guild.

Other officers elected are
Mrs. Margaret Ermine, vice
president; Mrs. Ria Yurt, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Mar-
lene Heyna, corresponding
secretary; and Mrs. Irene
Ricciards, treasurer.

* * *

LEHIGHACRES-Mrs.
Florence Shanley will be in-
stalled as president of St.
Raphael Council of Cath-
olic Women following noon
Mass, Tuesday, April 23, in
the parish church.

Father Eugene McCarthy
will also install Mrs. Shirley
Rost, vice president Mrs.
Margaret Burke, secretary:
and Mrs. Louise Wood,
treasurer.

Luncheon will follow in
the parish hall.

eStu: CIAJTA:. X Calh tin.
iiStcr.
Thu H*»!ii' IJcSU', .lit.- **;*.

1

\","..?'- ^"'wJ'V^S:/! They Compile
L ":x* „ J ~L r̂>I:*.V H ew Cookbook

of'.hi
M

f«:.i F. ir-

.x", MIAM: BEACH -
«.r^*t T *« C* K i t , - * ,?

A: 2 p.JR. de.t-gatw- will

Catholic WulJare Bureau;
and Sister Regina, R.S.H.M.,
Marymoum College. Bt>t-a
Raton.

The second prograns of tht
1 ;*"ernoon »viiS bt- presi-n-wj
;<. *!u- hi!ernatlun<il Affair»
Commission, of which Mrs.
F.'aneihco Mniitiuatt»f ("«.»ra<
f Ju*>2iv! is she chairman.

IX'k-gii'.i.-v 'A-ill hvnT Fa-
ther Eugenic del Busto, di-
rector of the Latin amtrican
Affairs office of the Diocese,
j-p -ak on "What We Can Do
Tu Helo Latin America''*;
and Mrs, L. M. Hasted who
Alll discuss tht Peace Corps.
Nasive songs and dancts of
Latin American nations will
ali-o be staeed.

NAPLES - Mrs. Mad-
deli ne White will be installed
as president of St. Ann Coun-
c2 of Catholic Women follow-
ing noon Mass on Saturday,
April 27, in Ss. Ann Church.

Other officers are Mrs.
Mae Baunsan, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Richard Kaver-
rnan, recording secretary;
Xfes. J. R. Losigrusre, treas-
urer and Mrs. Roben De-
Ville, corresponding secre-
tary.

A luncheon follows ax the
Flaming- Fountain.

f .-.-.-• r.cruc:;

Mr., H' .J h ----- • « .-»*-' -•,;• *A» "v:
I-..1.-

Cliak *

i ..%-.*• Corr:..
speaker & *iil tJtiludr Father »"&.«• .u^..:^.
JDaiid Rass^L Stobop's Rep- ; ; ' ' **

M;.r -. A.
r - .*c.

Workshop Set
i'J it . i ij'i ". % «*-.-

^ -o,^.^ m l r

To Benefit
Convent Building Fund

A iBtisJcale aatt parsy s> besrseEt Ozx. a^iletsgrurd
e! the Convem csf the Sacres He^sr,. Ccst̂ r.a*. Gr-v/4.
*».; be beM Sunday, Apn! 21, a: t i eh t . r* t,f Mr,
jnd Mr* Maurice Fetrs. I*S^3 Br»k«". .-*•- i-.

Barer,:# and ah;rs«a* if ra.m.i::^s as*
50Cs.->onr.g *h*. program irfcich **

„-. a n o> A;* arcs Ya
Mr* -Jtha ?, Ce

a a s c«f

a: -ij,- rr.

gtr:crj. -..*x..r-
by

K. P>y€t» re*er*aec«ii- Mrs*. JiL-ca.se" ii X^iL. p-o-
Lesy, Mrs. Gforgs- A. B^dur.ar.n, :sv;U*;»r-i: ?fra-

Mrs. LosiJ* SucfoU. Mr*. Erfsî rcf'. Sard^-a. ? lr<.
M'.garf Rabero, Ms*. Eols«« .- f*aja^, Mr*. Maiv^a

i J « . .Jtjse Memoes (isjtr.tz, 5t!r* As:_»-
ar&, Mrx. Jua» E. S*rrak«, Mr*. !gr.j»d&
and Mr*.

UJBTCH
JuU.

If CLEANED & ADJUSTSO

COMPLETE

ST. & 8ISCAYHE
SHOPPING PLAZA

OPEN 9AM~te9~P.~k.
PK«m*: PL 9-5317

GOLD COAST
SEAFOODS INC.
Still Under Original Ownership

IN THE SAME LOCATION

3875 Shipping Aye., Coral Gobies, Fid.

T H S S STONE 0 0 . . .
WEEK'S C R A B S 99c IE.

SPECiAL

BUVE "MAINE LOBSTERS
STEAMERS osd

BLUEPOiNT OYSTERS
CHERRYSTONE CLAM*

Retail & Wholesale

PHONE 443-2511

FRK HOWi
DIlfViRY

r..c . - t,; ..it2-;-r,.p ^.*; iu >

Benefit Party
A teiefll I«Be-*««»B and

paity »?»-

v»i,ih Ifad* Chaffer of l ie
Minns* Ii§<*c««is

April 24 *t
in

the sweet fresh flavor
in mery pound of

O'Jliakes
ermm

Butter
BUY S0MI

^ MIAMI SAMATOtlUM &
| NEPHOLOGY INSTITPTi

fl** For Nervous and Menial DIs©r*i*rs,
* Alcoholism «n4 Drug Halwtaation
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The Teen Scene By Antonio

Boys Out-folk The Gals Remember These Dates
-*"*1 U*

xidve you evtr :r.<.« :*j loyrtM"-. : . : «.. "
.a.l a hxnT,? "Ahv'v I1W?K <.tr^ r«r>-.r.^.' lA-a^.t
a Ic: of let-n-age girls? I; F.ur;i,i 'A.»u!a,;i

:;rr.e of the day or n:-/~t Jr. .-:•«: w.-tr. :h<. ;
you call, :hephcrt!sa!xav- Au'-:na^ l-a.n t<£ Hi ., K .« <- „.*.;>. -JUR K«.r-'.M».

nan and Bill Jenkins Zrd>~- K..-. ..." . ••tf. \I,t-

Sr? '.t-j: par. r. t.t.

«.A, \ j * . "

'-, ' • ^ »; „-* i ~ - A , *• 0

C" b a Ma- Oft.

a knack for talk.HI «.**.

r- am: :n

-chtre:- w h o app&ar:«.- ha- . . c h i c w t e . S t ^ a n McDargn . r . s- i_ . T'..-.- -

•..-_;, i r e n t **ra: I ta>:;r .c r-.- y^T.s.; ar.d H«.'a:r.-.' l i t - ••?•":.•"* - . . - . • - : ' •
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Heaven's No Drag
By Father MICHAEL SULLIVAN

You know something —IVe heard people say thai
heaven's a drag, that they'd rather go to hell because
that's where ail the swingers are.

"Who wants to sit around all day singing and praising
God to the sound of harps? Heil sounds a lot more in-
teresting. People there really know how to five."

I think we ought to look Into the matter. Wt- are handi-
capped from fee very start when we try to describe heaven.
Heaven is like nothing we've ever seen. To begin with,
I! Is not a place. It's more a state, a kind of happening
which never ends.

\Vhe0 the Bible writers tried to describe the after-life
they were literally lost for words because they had not
yet experienced it. So ia their own human way t:sey tried
to describe for other men, God's message to them.

This meant writing about something completely foreign
to their experience. As a resoJt they did exactly whal you
or 1 wooM do. They took human words —human images
to express what Christ himself could not describe — the
Inexpressible.

"Eye has not seen and ear has not heard what God
has stored up for those who love Him."

St. John in the Apocalypse (last book of the New
Testament) is the best example of this attempt to describe
heaven. He portrays Christ's second coming in beautiful
poetic terms. A new and beautiful city appears studded
with gems and fine stones. There are thrones, beautiful
trees and rivers —a new Jerusalem he calls it When the
cry goes out all fall face down and begin worshipping
God forever and ever.

Now tell me: do you seriously think that Is what heaven
is all aboat? Of course not! St John is using the techniques
of literature, image aad description to tell us that heaven
will be a happy state where all are filled up with God. A
stale where suffering has no place and where men are at
peace with themselves and with God.

But the peace of heaven is not quietness. It's an active
dynamic moment intended on and on as God opens up
fully to us. We don't gaze on God's face. He has no face.
But we do come to know Him closely and everything
begins to make sense. From God flows a happiness which
brings us out of ourselves. All selfishness comes to an
abrupt halt and we concentrate on the goodness of God
and the goodness of those who share Him with us.

.*•:» i : .: - a - . I n g w » i r p t . - : : t . f j r , \&i:n. - j j - > ~:~~ **« *
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I DAY CAMP 1
5 8CYS-GJRLS |
1 SEC CROSS 5«:fa'<*'.NG H
= HIFLESY - AttCHERY =
I 5=O«?TS - BOAT'S i
= ARTSi CRAFTS =

l
1 JUNE -7 ao AUGUST

I 60t N.E. T07*'- ST. =
175S-2S43 759-0931H

, 'IN THE LAKES AND HILLS
AND WOODS CF FLORIDA",

p-rr - : •:> • l-.u!i i.-.s ssss:

Writ© to Msgr. Gee. W.
Cumrnings, Box 551,
Venice, Florida, for
cotolog ond further
infoirnof ion.

Camp San Pedro
| CATHOLIC YOUTH CAMP f

On Bccvtifu! Lok« Howeli, J»st North of Orlonco |
Swimesmg ® Hiking '•'

Siting . - — o Soiling *
Handicraft . ;"! * © Compfires '4

AN INVESTMENT IN YOUR SON'S FUTURE

HolyHCross
IN NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

A leading Preparatory School for Boys
conducted by the Holy Cross Brothers
Grades 7 -12, both boarding and day.

Character training and Christian Doctrine • College

Preparatory Courses • Training in the Fine Arts * Air

Force R.O.T.C. • Supervised Study Periods • Cont[tfefe

Aihiaiic Facilities * Oiyrapic-Size Swimming Pool

N E W S T U D E N T RESIDENCE
Completely Air-Conditioned

For information, write Resident Student Director
4950 Dauphine S t , New Orleans, La. 70117

« RHIery
• Fishing ^

Boys and Girls
Ages 7 fo 14
Opens June 9

"' "*•" * Archery ^

• Movies ';
f

Fr. Lawrence Recfmortc: |
C<3irsp Sen Pedro Q

Bex 206
Perk, Flondb

Mary Help of Christians
Lamp for Boys ̂

AGES 8 TO

Staffed Exclusively by the Solestons of Don Bosco
Loccted on beouisful East Lake, ci the K.is!«tirts cf Jusvc.

Us«rf all facilities of Mary Kelp cf Christians School fty coys.

Open - Sunday, June 16, thru
Sunday. August 4

4

FEE: S30.00 WEEKLY FOR ANY NUMBER OF WEEKS
ALL ACTIVITIES ARE FREE. THEY IXCLUDE

FISHING • BOATING • SWIMMING • GYM • BASEBALL
PONiES • MOVIES a CRAFTS « HtKES • CAMPFfRES, etc

WRITE TO: Mary ffafp of Chdstieis
6400 E. Chelsea, TampD, Florida 3361D

ALSO AN IDEAL BOARDING SCHOOL;
Mary Help of Christians School for Boys

A "home away from home" for boys aged IS Iol5,g53«$es5 thru
3. Staffed exclusively by the Saiesians of Don Bosco. Has HO
acre campus, excellent facilities. AS; nrajsr sports,p!us band
aid choir, and dramatics.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
5400 E.Cheisea, Tasnpa, Fiocida 336IQ

Florida
Military
School

:^ e: cs Caia 35
Col, Cari Ward,
Florida Military School, -er--»"
DeLand, Fta. 32720

OUR LADY OF THE HILLS

HEHDERSQ«ViLLE.M.C.
A Catholic Recreational Camp
let boyi xad siiis axes ~ to IS.

acrrs, 37 baDdisgs ia the
Bloe Bidge M&ociJiiB3. Laxje
atodera pool, momitaia like, wllii

aetlriUcx guided by
Uafaetf esamelers. Cxtap pro-
Tides pick-op serric* to or iram.
nearest rifl, sir, bos terminal. A
carap for yi«mgsl«rs to grow • . .
spiritualty, bxxUhtaliT- ¥0* Ht-
erattuc, write:

Oar b«fy of tts Hi?is Camp / t 23739
: A-ti Cafe 7C4 693^801
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CINDERMEN Got
Ready, Set, Went

The best of the diocese high school track athletes was
on display last week in the Sooth Florida Catholic cham-
pionship; and it turned out to be an amazing showing of
balance.

Only a sweep of fee relay races by host Christopher
Columbus High provided the difference, as Columbus, La-
Salle and Cbaminade each ended up wiamag four of the
individual everas.

The three relay triumphs enabled Columbus to run up
95-1 z 5 petals to LaSale's 54-1 • 2,Chamiaede** 47, €urie> *s
37 and Pace's 9.-Only Cardinal Newman High of West
Palm Beach was missiagfi-omtfae diocese's topfraek powers.

The n»eet lacked soe&e of & ladivkfaaJ briffiaseseof past
years when Prank Eagotie and Chris BosferdofCohtmtsig,
and James Joaes ol Cartes? were state titlecontenders* bet
it was replaced by fee almost even display of talent

For instance, C&sinisacte, a relative laie-Kwaw to the
•rack program, had a double winner insurd>r Alan Cook*
Tun. Regan 50 the high jump tutd Dentil Skdton In tbe

LaSalle had the rseei's top individual in sash noars D*>
mi^go Betfcan. who «ron the 100, 2<t0 and 440 da*bes»
and had a fim ia ibe pole- vau& by John Redmond.

Cbznxp-.GR Columbus dossinaiecl die fia'd erects with
Alviit Williams wtnzusg ia l « long jump; Mk&Bdl
jn thtf sbo: p»u and Leo LaNeve asd Jato
1-2 ;n the disca*. Tbt Bcpferws p ^ e d up their f
individual wits ia she SSft-yard me wish Jo«^sb Aniiet as

said. "He's josf a 14-yrar-old, aiath grader, iut be has
alrsoly ran a 4:32 mite.

"And. for my own squad, tfaere Is Bethart, just a sopho-
more. AM mxt year, I'm hoping that German Fuentes

was runner-up las£ spring for the Class A slate
tiife as a sophomore but lias missed this spring's compe-
tition, doe to a bad back from basketball -

Sharpe is deSshdy building for thefuurewith31 sopho-
mores aad six frshmen out of a 44-raan squad.

OFF AND running, Joe
Artiles, number 25,
(left) begins his lap of
the mile relay, after
receiving the baton
front Columbus track
man William Booher,
21 Columbus' Joe Van-
denberg leads the
field of hurdlers, as
an anxious fan cheers
on his team represen-
tative, {center]. On his
way to another win,
laSalfe's Domingo Ba-
th art, (right) dashes
for the finish line in
the 440. He lead his
competition in the
100, 220 and 440 yard
dashes.

CorJey's Maawel Cam«aa» made the Knl^ti** test
showing isfeea he *-a* rf|^>«i in the arife by Skefcon white
MiHoit TJnaefelay of Pace was a stronger ctaifeager to
Artiie* Ia tbe 880.

N.W. 36 st. at 38 ave.
Action from 7:30 p.m

Res. §33-9661
Dinner from S2.45

Adm. from 50c
( S U M Law — So M-reors j

V. a r i ag ysjtj »-cre iajpres*I%-e in «O!3» ol the-
I:- *i*e raoBicg everts. Beitan woa the ISO JR S* &. tfc<

22».« :SS 22.3 snd ifct 44f* in 52.2, wfe2e Anll&s a s s docked
:n ± s tJSO as 2:01.6: ar.d Skdtoc ia the ecilea: 4:37.1.

Cc«}k's wiiHKRg tin*? is jae feyrdit* *c-re 15.7 forilse
S2»s .*̂ g?is asd 21.4 for the !«**•*. E'-«cbk* Fau'ats: La-
Salk* a.as a ci&sc >ttwK£i irs both, by t*-«»-:srr.th* of a *ee-
QT.C. In ?fae fc5|rts* and &y ar*~!er-y: in the «>*s I

In tite Said evems, WiUtams WJR Ae loeg |ttrop sdfe s
fcap of 20*7-1/2 feet; Buraev to&k tite sbot jmt wftfe a IOS*
of 4S-ft LaJveve tiie tfisas wH& 134^ 0a»l o»e ins* bel-.
o r than tgasasaie Essex K «Mte feiwoad item the poiel
vault ai 11-9 and Regan die high Jsasp witk a grood 5-itt, |

at l:3,5.h IbrJ
> 5 ±

Continental
Cmgar
Mercury
Montego
Csiiina
Used Cars

Jftlso" cad "George" will beip yot» in yoar
f t i needs. Pfeas* cat!

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
4001 ?o»ce de Ue« Sh-rf., Carol GaMes Pfc, 445-7711

r. and4 !--r ine spriai tn

track ie.-elt-pr*n; as Ttmt Sharp*, ufea r^

n", a:

look ai the Steteo ijoy froai Chamiaade,** be

happy homes «s» deJklous, fc«#W

2451 .H:W,

CI S-3S3S — Key Wes

CATHOLIC SI ̂ 1 5 CIO B

tfe* 8§&s, of 21 SSMI 45
d ! of Spirilwsi,

Phut* C.S.C

- »o»«t©iMs a

, ##
i4 FIs.

Ffti SEIWCE 0 1 SALES - MEW 4 USEfi C4IS

slS9fj

LBADSB
Used Car B&pL; SM SW 8lh S t — 379-7634

Afes? £ » Sktmtmmm S, Sm*icm: SfiS SW SH» S t

THE '68

from OldsmobHe
are here!

CsjtJass S Holiday Coupe

COOPER OLDSMOilLE
1505 Ponce «fe Leon Sfyd,

Core! Cables 445-8611

YOU'LL SAWI GM

WE i§JW€e«.
LOAMS

C«VEKI£KT TO YOU

FOB THE BUY OF A UFETiME

Afrit W, tK»



In Christ We Have One hot In Heaven
By FATHER Iv. Ike

DAVID RUSSELL "«"« H>

Vw «Afe a i l { touched £•• ' • - , . ,

stor> situation «>fapar- ., Y\'

He lu
- pave

\p- •«»
tp Hi1-

Son

. ~ J * J « Vif;,

.m-.;t .'.̂  mSiev bj net. ha*-

.r.g parting wht» tare for and

.w.s him. thasv whtj ha**»
knt.* n sht warmth a*«*J pru-
"•At;ur. of good parent.", KRUW
hu A gr*-a: if the MJSS.

No iKatttr how many tx-
pst.isivt gills you give ar.
orphan. ;here Is no nub-
su:ut«f for iht love or a RUKK
4rr awi father. The poor child
who has loving parents is
richer zhan the rich child who
:= itAtxtt in the *orW.

If ft were no I for the death
and resurrection of Jesus
Christ we woaki all be or-
phans, we would be father-
less. By ski man was cutoff
from his Heavenly Father.
By redeeming as. Cfarisf has
made as sons of God, has
given us access to our Fa-
ther in heaven. Though we
may be poor, in Cbrisi we
are all rkfa because we can,
call God our rather.

Unfortunately, sometimes
we Eve as if we were or-
phans. We forget that we
~a%-£ a Father who carts
f»*r as, and lows us with that
ur.reaspsabfe love charac-
teristic of a good father.

}UU *.

God has in a real way
given Himself over info «ur
power because of Hiv love
for us. We can ask *»f Him
anything « want In fart.
He wants us to ask. And as
a loving Father Be will give
that which He knows is besi
for us. We can ask because
we know He love us. Just
look at the cross for proof
of that

Thi-rv *a on* thing (hat
God demands of us. He de-
mands that wt art* happy
and filled with ;t»y. He
cannot stand ihe thought of
_any of His children *t is be-
ing unhappy. What loving
father can beat ;h* thought
of unhappy children?

So often happine^ a«;rr&
the ihing most impc<sib!£ for
a*. The burdens of the day
are heavy and Ht doe- not
seem about ready to whisk
them away. Yet the happiness
which for ui i- impmrioJj?
Is p**Fsihie for God. He jspt-
ciaikes in what wt- art- an-
able ludoforourseJves. "t'r.nt

B!G"T REVEREND EDWAR0 T, O MEAHA
NATIONAL D»R£C~Qfi

FRUSTRATION
The foHomug letter could have been written by any

missionary for It reveals fee cross common to every mis-
sionary, frustration. Actually, it was written by a mis-
sionary in Africa after making the rounds of his village*
on a bicycle and seeing nothing but poverty, ignorance,
suffering, ingratitude.

He writes: "You enter your hut at night The heat is
terrific, but you hardly notice it Your heart is heavy with
what your eyes have sten during the day. You have done
your best, but that was far from enough. You hope you
will be able to do more the next time around.

"The howl of the hyena keeps you awake. Your thoughts
don't give you rest either. You begin your night prayers.
You eateh yourself thinking about a faster means of
transportation. . . You fight that thought as a distraction.
You tell God you are sorry. . . With a larger supply of
medicines you could help more people If you only *
had a jeep . . . Again you teE yourself that you are sup-
posed to be saying your night prayers and not thinking
about such trivial things as jeeps and medicine , . ,
Somehow you can't convince yourself....

"You ask God to be understanding with you. You know
He is. You feel better, but not much. Tomorrow will be
another day of frustrations, in which you will again un-
cover more and greater miseries than you can relieve . . .
The load gets heavier . . . heavier. . . heavier."

The above was not written for your sympathy. The
missionaries don't want your pity; they only want your
help. It is spiritual assistance that they need as well as
material Money alone won't relieve loneliness and home-
sickness, ingratitude and frustrations. But the spiritual
power of your self-denials will win for the missionaries
God's strengthening grace without which they will not
persevere. The material power provided by your monetary
sacrificeswillencourage the missionaries with concrete proof
feat others care enough about their brothers to deny them-
selves. That is why everyone should sacrifice every day—
EVEBY DAY! God bless you.

SALVATION AND SEEVICE are the work of The
Society for the Propagation of the Faith. Please cut out
this column and send your offering to Eight Keverend
Edward T. O'Meara, National Director, 366 Fifth Ave-
nue, New York, N. Y, 10001, or directly to your local
Diocesan Director.

The Reverend William I>. O'Shea
Diocesan Director
fiStti Bi.sra>m> Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138
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Proyer Of The
first Suitttey After Eesltr

21,
i*The

PEWLR Asd aith vowr

1S68

i t
fer

sajrt ir.a

to

ul ;•? xs*sr faap

y He ;- cur Fatst-r and
our CJod,

The source of our hap-
pioess is, of course, the feet
thai Cod is oar loving: Fa-
ther who carries more of
our burden than we carry
ourselves, We rejoice in what
His Son has done for us;
He has. made us. Hi^brolht-fl*
and shared with us His- Fa-
ther. We are no longer or-
phans, b«t MJJFS.

'»vtr. lit fca> yr.x .hzu^ij',
resrurn.-t?l*>n hack :«»:n». Fd-
'hi-r. Hv has- eu'Sfih: -t x.p
'.a HiiKseif a»id ;r H:^ *e
art' already vri:h ths FaT'-t-r.

Tha: ii- viha' Mat Ba-itr
j<j% :> al l a b o u t . ThtiUjih %«.
art-on canh. .n Cnr.il »«>«;•
r«,-ad;« nave y a f*?*'". .r.
hea5.sn. in >Je»u» *».* hav-al-
rtadv passtd n; vr.

ft is a;jy wondet thai *»i:r
song ii alleluia? fr tr-«r.-
room for *.adrwsa wren a s
art- already :nJhed;v;r«?t«n-
diJior? Wt !ive. no n«*s J^.
out Jfcsufe »t»e» ;n u>, ane
He lives In heaveiL

Only thesia we have failed
to cast our dims the divine
life in us. Only the evil we
do is cause for sadness In our
lives. All else has been
touched and transformed bv
God.

ptr»- r, *AV n*.»»

Wv

April 21 Mass vf Le*

I
I
i
I
I

all issa,
ana ;&

i 11 F«?r '•Mir Hwir Passer, I

. .«* pra> :«si* t*w£.
P80H-JR: Lord. h«v< arwrty.

For
so pmssmm pemm islh& on

So lie *»K««sfaJ, *^ pray :
PEOPLE: Loni. !m -̂e me»y.
LECTOR: |3» For o « n»a

A ^ they may M » K r««r:
?. «e pra / to ihe terd.

hard* have nw rcj -
LECTO& *4j r«M-ai»

lory wi3 veamin lashJ
i*e«» *** pray So fee u ^ d

FEOW.E: Lord, 1
151 For V. asd X., ns

who dad &ss tsnsrk: ar.s "
of oux pansfe, w« pray to ±,t Lwrf.

i Lord, have mercy. j
LECTOR: f §iFor ail of as is "i::» asst.-^slv of the I

• «4f Cod. UJ&> t&rwigfa our ne-kbrauon of Ais i

matt *ot*by wmMmfy m tzmv ais î m His |
gior\. sm pray 10 Jfee Lord. |

PEOPUE: tord, have n»»?cy. *
CEUEB8AKT: By tlw pasd^al Cto«&ra:wn, O God. I

You healed ihe arorid. CoatiRUtf *<* ss^wtr Yuar gtiar *
Yocr pecfile so that taey ssay o&Jair; ptrfect f

advaoce toward sernau ;&. "Fferoag-r, |
Jmm CkriMS. Year SOB, o«r L o r i V*"h',» »r«s and |

m g s * <mMh You ia !ise aoiiy cf die Holy Spirit. God. |
for ever and ever. £

PEOFLEe,

Cissrca

God has trarrendered
our power because He lo

to

April 22 Mass- &»*&>. SaSer
arx Cains, ¥op&. Martyr^,
Gloria. Rrefacs of Easter,

April 23 Mass «! Low
Sunday. Xu Cr««d> Gioras.
fti'lace of Esicer.

April 24 Mast of St. Fldeiis
yf Kgr«aTJS«gec Martyr,
Gloria. Preface ef Eascer.

April 25 Mass- of S:. Mark
the Ei-augeJIst . Gloria.
Creed. Preface of Apostles.

April 26 Mass o*S§ Ctetas
and Marce i i inus . Popes.
Martyrs. GiorLa, ft-eiaa of
Easter.

April 27 Xfasv of St Baer
Camsitis, Confessor. Doctor.
Gloria, Preface of Easter.

April 28 Mass of Ihe Sa>
ond Sunday After Easier.
Gloria, Creed, Prefeee of
Ea^er.

KR'ENTEHIKaB? KC
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Pacific Isles Bishops
Form A Conference

AUCKLAND. \'ew2»a-
ia'sd —l,\'Cf— A ir.0%"« *lit-
Far- reaching co.-.s^t«;.*«s
was atadetnS'L.va. Fi;i.*ta..

atteaded the

was made Host was Arch-
lAbop Gewrge H. Pearcs,
S.M., of Suva, who w ^ later

raajy to s«f up

the

coofcastt will i »
a> CEPAC — :ro.i

Lalji for Jx conferescfi
Coafertcstia Eiscopalis

The coefcrencs seci«ta
will be i', Suva.

TltHse afdrfrisJbq^, six
bishops and one bishop's

" ~ " • " •

we sena you
a check
for a change!

We'll do it every year of your life if you establish an Extension Annuity.

Sample
Returns on
Extension
Annuities
{per cent)

55

55

75

5.3

7.0

10.0

4.8

6.0

8.3

VM
The Catholic Church Extension Soctoty of the U.S. A.
1307 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60505

Dear Fathers; Please send me information on your Extension Annuity Plan
and your Life Income Plan, f understand that this inquiry is in strictest con-
fidence and wiil entail no obligation whatever.

my btrthdate sex

name {Mr./Mrs./Mtss) (please print,*

address

city state zip code
• Please send a one-year trial of the new Extension Magazine tor $2.95
Q OR, please send me a free copy of a current issue

«slabiSs5»al •confereoce.
Hit Stehops >puk« for

r .alv.y 283.*»<«
v del;, scattertrd
lt.-e Pacific ;n the

of Samoa. Tonga.
fedt,n;a. G..faer* a ,d

Eihee, Waills and Fu?-na.
TaiuD, Cuok I>,aisds» !sew
rfebrides, F:j: anc G. am.

Tfae p e o p i e s of {hebe
Isiand tftrritoii^ are at vary-
iag-stages of development.
with «ideiy differing educa-
tional and economic oppor-
tunities. •

Life remains at a fjrimi-
tive level hi some islands

M In others si has pro-
' !»> the extent jha t

some territories- boast cities
like Koi«niea or Suva. The
latter now has «te owss 's.»rtt*-'-
versity.

The mc-etlsig was ihe
first such gathering of the
missionary bishops of the
Paeifie.

The bisho|s were of a
variety of nationalities —
American. French, Dutch,
New Zealand, Tahiiian and
Samoan.

Slate Congress
On Worship

LOUISVILLE -<XC>—
Theologians, educators and
ia\7i5en will discuss changes
taking place hi the Church
at a congress on evolving
worship here April 28 to 3U.
The meeting is sponsored by
Jne Louisville archdiocese.

Father Robert W. Hovda.
staff mtsr.ber of the Litur-
gical Corsference, Washing-
ton, D. C, t'oiuirinist and au-
thor, will deliver ihe keynote
dress She dosing session t,ri
the subject *'Liturgy and the
Social JvHssksn of Chris-
tians."
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Reanudan en Mayo Encuentros Conyugales
Los Bncuentros CoByugaJes, unas novedosas

jornadas de revision de vida familiar para ma-
trimonies de habia Mspana, se reiniciarand pro-
ximo USES de mayo despues de on receso duraate
el mvierao.

Como el pasado afio, los encaeniros se efee-
tuaran en el Motel Carriage House orgasizados
por el Movfantento EooBiliar Crisfiano y bajo la
direcdoa <M Padre Angei Vtllaronga.

Los eneaesfras comeKzaron ea Miami en |ulio
del pftssdo afio y se ofreeieroo siete ds ellos hasta
el mes de didembie con partklpackm de mas de
eiento cuarenta matrimonies,

Ei encwentro es una forma de pastoral fiaxni-
liar encaminada a feorrar el divorao esplritu&l
en ios matrimonies y a buscar tuta profimda re-
vision de la vida conyugal a braves del dialogo

Margi naies « «
Las dosradioemisoras

hispaaas de H t̂ftg^ son
mereeedoras deunrecoao-
dmiento pubLko por la
forma es qm coatribii-
yeroa a ttwserwar an efi-
ma d

in&no entre marido y mujer, dice el P. VUlarcm-
ga.

Heoe k s caxacteristieas externas de un pla-
centero fin de semana en el que ei raatrimonio sale
de su rufitaa diaria y se retira a un placddo motel.
LOB matrimonies comienzan a Hegar en la iarde
y nodie del vterhes, siendo recibidos por otros
Jnairtaoaios organizadores en un amistoso am-
faiente, aunque las jornadas propias del eneuen-
fro BO comienzan sino el sabado, termmando el
doiBsngo.

Entre los matrimonies que acudieron el pasa-
do aflo los habia sin problemas conyugales de
inaportaneia, que solo querian buscar un medio
de mayor unidad matrimonial, hasta los que pa-
decian largas y agudas crisis familiares, pasando
por los que querian buscar un remedio a las la-

gunas que encontraban en su vida de easados,
dice uno de los organizadores del Ehcuentro.

Como el numero de parejas en cada encuentro
es limitado, los interesados deben hacer sus re-
servaciones a la mayor brevedad, llamando al
Padre Viilaronga, 371-5657, a los esposos Fran-
cisco y Pucha Vianello, 221-2218 o a Ios esposos
Carlos y Gude Salman, 221-5928, de los que
pueden obtener una mas amplia information.

Los esposos Vianello, presidentes dioeesanos del
Mbvimiento Familiar Cristiano, quieren adarar
que aunque los encuentros son organizados por
ese movimiento, se trata de un servido a los ma-
trimonios y que las parejas que acuden no tienen
luego que ligarse a ningun fipo de organization
ni asistir a ninguna otra reunion posterior.

e recogfaleato y me
ditaciosdurantela Seraa-

Los radioemisores cxt-
baa&s

taeteaes d
varoa ia tracKeidn de !a
Cuba precastrtota de st-

l
sfestlgg T€®BISIS# y ofee-
cer una pragrsmaooa
musical especial de mu-
tfea mmatm,
ditacioiies.

ner as te«

Swpiemenfo en Esponof de

Puede Decidirse

la I^esia qafcie de
?a pu«I>lo en I n dia* en

la ivdend^s <iy
WFA B. ta |

^ri t de pr©graas* tedw*
por as s te -

Cayro, cacti* kw q
c{ weneoa dte Is*

tasto
DOS,
tesi:

ta

«te vferaes
•a-

ms-

i e

a tw* mm

Papal
BOGOTA—Mafta&a, sa-

bado, pueee d&ddirse el via-
je del Paps a :

el Viaje
a Colombia

no, orgar.izaca pur t-I C«?n-
sejo Episaapal La
caaoiCELAM..

Para invliar oRciaimente
al Papa PauSo VI a asistir
a! CongiM.0 Extcaraikt* Ia-
lernacional ijajo a Rmnael

las Esctielas Radtofdnicas Uevan Culture a Zonas Remotes

Bt>goia, Moa^. Anibat Mu-
H»w Baqae. qut«.n &i» fija-
da >o auidieocld t&s tISarto
Padre }»ra mafia aw *abado.
En Im. iatttKifUt el prdtaie
fttformars al fepa sobn* tes
preparatives y orgaBiia-
don del «*nts «icanstta»
ia^raacional a eefetotaree
mt%$i em agosio,

"KG debe esjserArs* ur.a

Llevando Progreso por Radio
A Zonas Remotas de Colombia

:o ?aarfc Dor
mej?ie se ha coafinmado que
solo ansi»ciara. ibJ

C l h en el

" E&pexamm. i*c entfaar-
go, que Sa &nadac reaBr-
m* sa iaie»d»3 de visisar
Colosofaia, ettc ocas»it ifei
Cosgnso/* sfisa;o son-

Es l&t utuntinfr 0".̂ e* *«
ha espsatlado mudio en ior-
DO al probable viaje ds! ftipa
Pteulo \ 1 a LatiBoair.erica.

P<^.O»£. d «i*a sun. I=i <.i£n;if"
r.tta u si ;«»m« dc mula. E:
peri.sciijj prsnec mu'trialdi-
,ec;«ra sji«lruc!"«<# para t\
asfn«ii:«»r, ayucjando!*• a .<a-

<* vivir CT; n:ay«<r r.igient- v

AtT cdlfa lamhi^n ur.cs
atrattivos foJk-Ss*-, qudndu-

-t dirijicn a k&
tn. dtjndt- !<«• cair.-

vm la tt)opcracion
a s-upcrv-l.-tor. dt-!r»>

t! via^s c& Papa fe^^o Via;
C yr cac*ects«s!e-

La Sasa

•e&a .- .asc" «-.d- rAKi;ertio devlviendai. ksgie-

**L*a pa^s es subdesanr*- nuntop. cuidado de !•« s~i-
Bado s»to CBSIKIO !a kads "<»r. e:c Es-t-a fv?lk-.fK= ievss-
la catera BO fea lfegad& a de*«»: «tn-.peain»* pore-; pr«.~
la «»n!e de aisa grau parte **** C e ™" autv-u Ce galena,
d* sa* i»nifor«&", dij
Safaeto daraiKt uaa
visite a Miami en vta
WaAingmn, %m%a Ysrfc v >"~- P t j r ACh 1 r;
fMfess. " frfit* d e te:»» *:c*^!

• *»-* «•-,-. -.,.» »,-= , • . ' . • — - a a y a d a n rr. I-J cap;

T g. J«

aa»

FftbK

mm

starsa qj* diisar, par

c:ayc buk-tinet- de nodda^,
Cun'.cncarkj? dt- clfncia veci-
:ar<>. ^;u^^ta. a.*i como pro-
grarr.as dedtcados aianiadt
caaa, a la madre cit- famOsa,
Mjbrtr cuiclado del bebe, hf-
gient.- hogart-naeic. as;como
<^nentac;on agropecuaria.
e?to ultimo lambien en t-om-
bjnacion tor. !CJ5 35.CK!0cen-

E, :nt«.-re= dt- irŝ  oyentet
at dtrriUt^tra sn unas Sofi
t,ar;a3 que st redben diarla-
:.-.t-r.:tr. o^n prcguata*- y s o

Una serie de libros de
testo hasidoeditadaparaser
tfisadt** en eoxnbinacltm con
la*, elates radioftinkafe y !a
ayuda de It*s insiruciores i*-

. Entre esos textos

Stamprt <e &8
ei S»iaw
d a la dtoeistai •. ̂ ••i "* **"

flguran Leeftira y Escritura,
Salud. Creo en Bias, Nume-
ros y sierra. La profusion
de Oustrariones faaee a cslos
libros mas atraetivas y de-
sarrollan laobservacioa, an-
mentan el vocabulaiioy ayu-
dan al estudianie en la ex-
presion oral. Primero se les
ensefia a usar la letra de
molcte, ya qae es mas fid!
de escribirysiaslegiblepara
el adaMo analfebefo, dice
MOBS. Salzedo.

Cada esiudiante retibe de
ACP una colecdon de los
dneo texios dtados.doscaa-
demos de eseritura y dos
Mpices. 'Cada eseeela esia
equipada con pizarrones v
otros efeetos para Sa ense-
iianz.a.

Ete febrero a noviwnbre
de cada afio se irassraSfers
unas 200 lecclones ea dm,
espacios de iarde y noehf.
para etudiaaies eiementa-
ies a avanzados.

La caractc-risitea deJ suelo
oolombiano, tan qaebrado,
dificailia ia coniunicacion y
hace casi impesibie ilevar Ir«:
msdits de cuiJaraa iasapar-
fadas regiojies aadlnas. La
idea <fc la eseuela radic-fo
n i ^ ha vt-nido a superar
ese problema ya que las ai-
tas monianas no pueden de-
fcner las ondas. radiases ce
la boy potente Had;o Susa-
tenza,

"Wo esle pregrama co-

«. E M.

un viejo proyetior de due,
que de viilorri J en t'Jlorrio,
de poblado en pobiado, fae
airayead© Ja ateocldr, de Ice
indig«ias, "Paralamaj-oria
era esa !a primera femdon
de due que pres«ncialjan. El
ir.IIagro d«Jc@tu!oidelbscau-
isvo, Itespues, yadespenatfci
•el iislerts, aimenzantta 2a.-: '
trasiaision«a de radlcsedwcx*-
rional a travte'ds? una pian-
la de radlo-afieionadw que
file a n i p f i d h k
t-s hov.
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Ayuda AI Hombre de Empress

Simon Cantacho salccciona
fas hofos d* iabaco an Io
tobaqesrta qu* pwdo men-
tor con la ayuda tf« kj Small
Business A<&nm»ircrtlan.

Fcrfas: Gustavo Peoo

Julio A. PasciKsI picHo ayu-
da a la Admirustracian d«
Pequenos Nsgocios para tin
negocto <fe cantadwia. Hoy
cw«nte con mod»rnos «cjui-
pc* Am ]BM.

For Manoio Heye
El Gobieriio de las EsSa-

dos UtiMos tiene una Agen-
da Oftdsai Hamada "Small
Business Administration." o
sea "Administration de !%•
queries Negocios." La mis-
ma tk*net:o.mi>fiitalldadcstri»-
dal ayudar y apoyar t*l in-
cretnenUi dc Ios pequeftus
negocitfs en (odo el fcrriio-
no de la Union, a traves de
prcstamos y garantias ds
rerstas.

Esta insQtucidn fue erea-
da para ayudar a los ciuda-
danos estadounidenses. Ftero
dada. las earacteristicas del
exodo cabano, Ia Adminis-
tractnn de Bequeftos Kego-
dos, por acta especial del
Congreso fue autoraads a
extender sus beneficios a los
cubanos refiigiados.

Gracias a ello para c!
proximo lues de Septiembre
abrira sus puertas aqui en ia
eittdad de Miami, un Ctntro
Coinerdai Cubano apoyado
en su totalidad por Ia Ad-
rn'nlstradon de Bequeftos
Xegocios. En dicho Ccntro
habra una serie de negocios
dirigidos y administrados
por cubanos. Cnire eilos se
encuenjra un propietario iie
una tienda de efectos depor-
tivos que por mas de veinse
afios estuvu estabterida en
la cludad de Matanzas, en
Cuba. Tambien lendra un
negocio simiiar ei que fuera
dutilti de un reslauran; «n
San Jose de las Lajas por
mas de treinta aftos. La pro-
pk-taria deunabienconouda
florena que estuvo muchisi-
mos anosenia Habana, tam-
bien abrira un negocio ana-
logo en este local.

Todos estos negodos que
existfan en Cuba fueron con-
fiscados por ei regimen cas-
tro-comunista. Y hoy gradas
a la ayuda de la Adminis-
tration de Pequenos Xego-
dos y de ios principle® de
ia iibre empresa, podran a-
brir sus puertas nuevamente
en tierras floridanas de li-
bertad.

EI CVntru (*on»rnai Ca-
bano fut diwsadn por <tl «••"» S©asu y qee fa.
arQuitectti cubano Dav;d 1. Q** *» rfirigs «e cuis|»fcc* ttt
Cabarrocas y en* %%en£*r pt9^arh & sasyor ayvda pn-

nida del N X «m» Zu. ca- stxh» pe^a»* c m s
tJ*^ t \ V IH£ Si t i t * CS -̂̂ îS 34- » - s ifes

c.-as tue coiocaoa , "
p.cdra del Centra

A esja (

tado JH* ays«!» a *<» cufca

ma* y» fiwrs « i ei

*c V «o Is
*ft»n a» la

de gm

ae im ssdes
de Washington as.
{amb

ntrphabrj 26

kt Ad-
iteftw*

de Miami fea aya-

de aegt*cswt. c*.- Af;•
ami C. G. Ktrbtrzoyr. V.*V.
Trist son hj- q^t r-tar:

s i a n * cextrau de I*

Tom Butter. Director de fa
Administracion de ftqueft«3»
Negocios en Miami, ha ma-
nifestado que "El eufoaao m
un trabajadew muy b«euo,
Que ast cwna triunftf en ias
aegocios en Cisba,

en *; ctveso

a.
Eo ix;cs

wtebfedeiaa oae-

C*»t3 sic 77
sklo

6,WW a dee srfi dolar^.

as valor appra«iia«do a l»-

Cnpti pmk* monfar

S«

ayuda a lo
qsef.us Kef oc;

Site programs he b»neficksde o gi«w ten »%iiwf*s
«i otoUer dm art# d* Atbtrto Cmso, JJ«« fm
eanocimienta interncscionaf pof «f Ipobofo d*
sn Ja recomfrwccioT* d« sconos fcrzoirtirtai. j>p<r *!
d* 'ii«cou|jog«' wn art* swrgiiJo »n Franrio •» si
KV1H, consiiisirt* «i» Io oplkadd** 4» larnimw «n modmru,
ta casa de Co*?© se d«Jka a la f*$te«r©cion y c«im«r-
voclon «f« obras d# erl# y artfigC^tfsd** pars Io dfseo-
rocion.

jJo u*8S dte2,^W,WO.00do- fa
larw «» gmrsrrtja* de remas. ™-.

Reflexiones Sobre el Exilio y la Patria
Por Orlando Ibpin y del Prado

Cualquier cubano soio liene que engender su radio o
leer algunos periodicos (diarios^y semanales) y se dara
cuenta que la esperareza de un regreso a la Patria no ha
muerto entre un gran numero de sus conciudadanos. Peru
si este cubano fratase de llevar su obsen-adon a! siguieni-e
sivel de profundidad, %-era que aun perdura el amor a
ftueslra Isla. Todo esto Ilena de orguilo cuando se Ie
anade el progreso y contribudon de ia colonia cubana
a las eomimidades en las que esta dispersa.

Pero si este cnbano se fija aiin nias, se dara cuenta que
nuesfro esillo no es todo "color de rosa".—Las siguientes
reffexiones no seran populaxes pero ya es hora que al-
guien las presente. Reconozco que no le pido a nadie que
las acepfe, pero quizas muevan a algunos a re-eonsfderar
su poskion ea el exilio eubano.

Nuestra comunidad cubana en Miami parece no re-
coaocer el hecho de que esta en Miami y no en La Ha-
bana o Camagiley. Toda\'ia vivimos en la rnentalidad
y actitud que nos enviaron al exilio. No. No fue Fidel
Castro el que personalmente destruyo a Cuba ni fue Batis-
ta ni foe el movimiento revolucionario. Fuiste tu y fui
yo. Fuknos todos. Fidel castro no hubiese tenido la
oportunidad de comunizar a nuestra Isla si no hubie-
semos sido nosotros los que le servimos en bandeja todas
las condidones nec»sarias para ello.

Quienes permitieron gobemantes que atracaban al te-
soro nadonal? ^Quienes permitian condidones sodales
que eran escandalo ante America? ^Qui&ies se negaban
a participar activamente en Ia politica del pais por temor
o fafia de interes? ^Quienes sobornaban a ofidales, quie-
nes se dejaban sobomar y quienes permitian que el so-
borno continuase? ^Quienes iucieron de la constituci6n
de 1940 un "papel mojado"? ^Quienes permitieron las
vergonzosas elecdones de 1954 y 1958? No. No fueron
los comunisias ni los politicos ni los militares. Fuimos
todos.

Vero eso no es todo. ^Quifi13® eran los que se en-
cerraban en colegios privados e ignoraban al pobre que
vivia cerca, o le dab an educadon en clases apartes y con
profesorado inferior, como si el pobre no fuese Io sufi-
dentemente bueno como para sentarse junto al hijo del
abogado o ingeniero? ^Quienes iban a IEIS iglesias y
profesaban creer en el evangelio de amor y servido y
luego mantenian activa o pasivamente la injustida sodal
y el rencor? ^Y aiin hay mas, pero cada uno conoce su
condition personaL

Cualquiera diria despues de tales "aeusadones" que
todo eso era en el pasado, que hemos aprendido nuestra

Habla la Juventud
leedtsn. Ptro es necesario recordar qse Castro no s-ena
hoy Primer Ministro ni nosotrut exilados si no hasj^c
sido por nuestro propio egOiSmo y t&lta. de coiKieada
social e Interns sin<»ro e ilitnilado en «I profits®. Y toy
que tener todo esto pr^eale porque estemos voivteado
a Io mismo,

SI nuestro cubano imagiBario del <jae habfauaw* mas
arriba prestase atencion a la gran mayoria de eoase»-
laristas radiafcs y al sin i a de artieufes d«fefei*'os que
aparecsn, notaria el terror que tenemos a aceptar to
responsabllidad por la situacido pweseafe ee Caba. No-
sotros somos los "buenos" y eilos son ios "malos". No
queremos reconocer que Ia culpa es nuestea y qoe ei fa-
turo no va a ser feliz si no cambiamos. 13 smblfiate del
exilio es tal que no vemos que no nos podemos absol-
ver con tan solo blanquear nuestra fadbada. Las adifcadss
que heraos traido al exiKo son las roismas qoe teaamos
en Cuba. Ahora se muestran de distiata asanera. ftro
no ha habido cambio. No hemos apreadido aaesfra fee-
don.

Nos creemos cubanos patrioiicos, pero iqu& hacemos
por Cuba abora? Lo que es mas triste aun, nos creemos
eristianos ardientes por nuestro anti-comuiiismo. ftero ^que
es el comunismo? £Lo vemos como algo mas qae un sis-
tema que nos quito nuestras propiedades y que nos quite
la seguridad del sistema earcomido sue ayudamos expli-
dta o implidtamente a mantener hasta 1960? Y ya no
valen las explicadones retoricas que bemos oido o copiado
de aiguien mas. ^Que es el comunismo exactamente para
ti? Te sorprenderas al -ver lo poco que lo conoces. T sin
embargo, te llamas anti-comunista. ^Y somos palriotas?
^Cuantos de nosotros pueden dear ea condeiKaa ante
Dios y si mismos que tuvieron que huir de Cuba porque
sus vidas peligraban? ^Por que nos fuimoS? Si tanto ama-
mos a la Patria, como parecemos pro&sar, ipov qui
nos fuimos de Cuba? Bien sabemos que desde el exilio
poco podemos hacer y no vale la pena perder el tjempo
creyendo Io contrario. No vamos a volver a Cuba ma-
iiana.

Aqui en el exilio tenemos una oportunidad que pocos
pueblos tienen. Aqui podemos aprender, preparamos para
un dia volver, cuando esto sea (quizas en la proxima
generad6n). Los futures lideres de Cuba no estan en el
exilio. Estan alia en las carceles, en los campos de con-
centradon, escondidos, en las montafias, o sufriendo en
sus casas o en un servido militar con el que no estan

de acuerdo. Nutstia ftincJcsn ha. dv *tr '.a aeservirks
a eisos-. de aiyudarHs a eilos a " vaiitar una sstva Cuba,
sir. esperar es singus stembntu al regres*j a ',3. «rra an-
•srior al presents? regunec, Les que hay estars en ia Isia
son ios etsbano® qae "Jeva.za.ri a :a Patria hicla su vsr-
dadero destiso. sin Is* ideas pre-corscebtdas jMir nosofrw
ios de aca.

Si naestros id«afes sIooeran«Bte sos ios de sen.ido a
la patria y a Buestoro" aobte pueblo ea la marcha hacia
vesdadera paz, progreso, justicia y deiuocracia, eatonces
oK'idesaos p o i a a a s scjciates anticaadss, sistemas scono-
micos taeompaiibies con el sistema republicano de go-
bierDO, mentaiMad'es refigiosas conlsarias al espiritu d*!
coneffio eeam#Bj€©, y ias artitacles que nos trajeron al
exilio. Bsro si isfaasajnos, si BO queremos reconocer que
estamos en Miami o Nueva York y no eo alguna dudad
de la Isia . . . a Caba no Ia volvexeotos a ver, porque
ia estamos coadenaado a mas sufrir antes de que terming-
el preseale terror ro|o; si, nosotros los "bumos."

gCtees que esagwo? Pues mira a tu akededor. Mi-
rate a-ti'mlsmo. £,Cuantos ves que esten d&puestos a per-
donar y a oMdar? ^Cuantos ^ t a a lisios a comenzar
de nuevo, por Cuba y no por si mismos? No creo que
si las respuestas son stneeras necesite elaborar mfis sobre
este punto. |Ai.ora ves por que digo qme hay que cambiar
proJundajxsente? No vivimos en 1920 sino en 1968.
Las aniversidades de hoy ya no siguen la antigua men-
taHdad {ni en Cuba ni aqai). Y ios jdvsnes de Cuba,
alia y aca, son la esperanza de !a Batria (induso aque-
BGS que boy marcban con un fusil al hombro, y no creo
que Maiti los hubiera esduido).

Hay den to s de Jovenes cubanos que hoy sirven, nan
servido y servir&n en ias feeizas anoadas de los Estados
Unidos { y no es neeesaxio servir en un e)ercHo regular
para dtoparar an arata dte fmego). Hay tamblea denies
de jdvenes cabanos qae hoy sirven, ban servido y ser-
viran en e! ̂ ircito comonista. ^Te imagiaas lo que pasa-
ria st hoy voMesemos a C u b a ? . . . .

No. El exilio no faa cambiado. Seguimos igual (en
cuanto a aetitudesj que como si nunca hubiesemos sa-
lido de nuestra fola. Y la Cuba que dejamos no es la
Cuba de hoy, y mucho menos la de maiiana. Espero
que esia discusion no sea esteril, que te haga pensax.
Ya se que no todos van a querer reconocer el estado
del exilio, pero porque cerremos Ios ojos no se resuelve
el problerna. Hay que cambiar profundamenie porque
no hay otra alternativa. Una dvilizadon que vive en el
odio y rencor no puede existir: esta destinada a mortr
y violentamenie.
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Ayudanos
Senor!

Cristo va dormido en la bapca. Se levanta una
furiosa tempestad. Los disdpnlos del Senor lucfaan
con denuedo. Todo es intktll. Empiezan aieaiblar,
la barca se esta Jtamdiendo. Y se atreven a des-
pertar a Jssucristo, su Maestro, a quien toda la
faerza del huraean no fwe capaz de sacarie de
su profundo sueflo. !Ayudanos,. Senor, que pere-
cemos!, se lo dken de rodillas y con caras estre-
mecidas de paver. Jesus se hiergue tranquilo y
les contesta: "Hoxabres de poea fe, por fjaeiemeis?"
£ merepancSo a los vlenios y a i&s aguas, se Mzo
la bonanza.

• • • •
Zumban los avio&es, los cafioaes troeaan, las

balas sittsaa, los gritos de Ios beridos se roezclau
con Ios de las mujeres y nlfios qoe Boran y feayen
desesparados. Es Ia guerra, A mfllaxes esian mu-
riendo Ios hombres en las eaOss y en las jungias.
Cada dia BOS irae esas na&Iasa3a:nnantessadeinas
de aseslaates, de rofoos, de delitos de todas clases,
de modas impiidlcas y extravaganfes, de hombres
que viven al margeii <fe Dios, que ao neeesiian de
EL Pero, gque es esto? te pregnnias. A doade
v a m o s ? . . .

No pierdas Ia serenidad ants esta iormenia
que esta auavesaoda de pane a paste nueslro
globo. No es nada ntievo esto que esta ocurriendo
hoy. Hubo tai vet otras epocas peores. Lt> q«e
paSa es que hoy ea scgandos sos enieramos. por
los medios de camunicaciatt que poseemos, de todo
lo que *xmrrt en el rincan mas apanacJ© del mun-
do. Lo pesdemos eaneentrar lodo el cass ea an
pun!© de! espacio y. ss un segundo del tiempo.
Antes no era ass. Pasabaa aMm pars enter&rse us©
de lo que ocurrla en otras panes. La. gente vivia
traoquila. Hoy vivlmos sobresattados, Dealiiq«e
r.aestra ip&c-a momle& se cm&meace <te neurosis
psicotegka» qae pocemos dee§r que es la etsfcr-
jaedad de ios dias que esJasios viviend**, v ̂ ue
puede cor.v«tirse en aqueila otra,-.de ia s i ha-
blasa an Afedico doctor ante saucfecw CM»«pos

—

a uciicw Ofalspos
de EspaSa, orlge." de us pzmxm lai vet de eoa
JJenta defiapaiis»jii ae ia raza bumaas.

i^rque lod« esto, cae oCmos. y vmm&s hace
sue nuestras vidas safran ma*, paeato que el que
;Ie.ne KnsibHtda.d d« hombre, #e cAstissio, de fra-
teraidad y ae cais.daa, no parfe »e»«S* eae
tamo suyo« Sos males de los dei»as.

V- que paMo baser? pmgamtm. Mucfcas
Er, printr lugac has. bfe:n lo que ta mlsmo faaces.
dando a»i teifiuioiuo ae vida aaieiificai^ente ais-
•iana, -BKO -sobre S<MSO buy ana eo«a oae lodos ds-
aeinos itaotr y- as aeocUlameste OBAB MAS. •

C-aaslo la aarca fe*.ii ha.a«ndo egys. fc&y <j«»
dfepenar al aa t er: e;;a, sc- hace el
qut es pr«24AKier.:c su 'AszanzL hem,
r.endo£ por t£ pscadu, skaioj dri>Sida<l para hacer
el a:en que quieres. Xo pijeden SQIOS coifira l&s,
fusrzas del nssi -Jesacnsio murks pars, ssttar
Lues^-as herttlss y t-&r.e en sus. luaaj* *I ensMi
de ia barea del mesdo y ias rjemfaA de «a ia*-
tvria. El ygacso al dtntoaio> al tssuo4o j a !a
»«rne. Acasfeasoi a £1 C-E d#jna»da tie

pe:ur:
rs-

Se Ssr
ziut nos djjo E cue :*K.as:os qvse orar sis

7=r:ed fe, a Its swsa* come- an graco sie „ .
raiki. que fcasta las nsan~nas s* Jrasladar&n
--fa-- si ecs ft \ cyr.£ar_iji se A ped;* en mi
n _-;r,r»rc a tai fscn ce<ea-aj?

Estu <j« skeins** no t? nada noevo. Caal-
t}alera la ba todo en lot £vaa$elm> y oldo «n
las Igtesias; p « o e* qut ««taos cwua io» nlfios
a q«fcoes hsy qae i?p«tir mil vew* la mtssaa w*a-

presdodir de Bfe* y atrcglar las easas «te Ia Ws-
toria tin c«Biar cos E i ftero B& lo p « & n , oi lo
podran uanca. E* uectsario cootar coo IMos. Coa-
fofimarsot c«>a i-a* ptoaet. Afei^ttr s»& poiefaas,
so saafa %*ofetô d y pec&r macho «a ayuda.

Hsy jKUff.ai Cases. «ie orsaon;
as acd'ja, de gracas . , .«, pszo asie ;ado
^cic dt fe. se asnor y de £sp*ras2&; ck:

^.sgs* del aL*r.& v isaUar sertaaiad es ESSEUCS

un

la rt*pje«:i st. C':e»- La ealiss v t s d n .

GOLPEAR A UN NINO
J iQuienpu^egoIpear a un nifio despues dehaberlo
f visto dormido?
i Algunos hombres famosos recuerdan con tiis-
| ieza Ios aflos de su niflez. Una infancia triste
f teomo pesa a lo largo de la vida! Sabemos que
j han existido muchas inianaas tristes. Y que siguen
* existieado. iQue hacar para evitarlo? Bntre
I otias eosas, suprimir a rajatabla las palizas a
I Ios nifios- esas brutaies azotainas que nunca estan
I iusbficadas. Se me iian puesto Ios peios de punta
I al enferarme de que unos padres alemaaes han
* sido castigados por un tribunal berlines "por malos
I trafos continuados a su Mjo de tres aflos". Pero
I &quS es lo que faa podido hacer este nino? "jPo-
I bre nino", exlamaran las gentes normales, yo
I creo que es mas propto decir: "iPobres padres!"
* iNo se les han caido a este padre y a esta xnadre
f las manos de verguenza? ^Es posible que en
1 1968 se den malas tratos continuados a un nino
* de tres anos? ^No hay una O.N.U. especial
I para estas aberraekraes? En este caso ha habido
I un tribunal que ha apEcado la pena maxima.
1 IQue pena nos da ese niiioi fy que pena, aiin
I mucho mayor, nos causan esos padres' Yo estoy

t seguro de que esos padres estaran diciendo ahora:
"No hemos sabido lo que hemos hecho". tUn

j ^siSo maitratado! lUn nifio sintiendo en su de-
* bii envoltura carnal Ios golpes de un hombre y
f de una mujerf ^De sus padres? "Estarian locos"
* "Puede ser". Lo peor es que hay no pocos padres
f asi, que eslan locos o que parecen estarlo. Mo,
I la ietra so entra con sangre. La letra enlra con
, amor, coa paclencia, con saca-Ifieio, con absoluta
| enirega. .̂Que de vez en ctjando hay que propinar
I al nifto un azole? Siempre q«e haya razon, nun-
* ca al teen tuntun y a condictun de que el azote
J no sea us azote Barbara, sino paternal, de esos
* que, aiai dear© de sa pequetlez, duelen mas en
I 2a man© que asoia que en el cuerpedllo azotado.
| JJna. aiadre toven me decia el otro dia que

todas JM& r.ocha tn;ra en el a iano de sus hijos
peqiaenos, ciartdo 4s:us ya estaa dormldos para
gozar del espeesacuto. "L'n nino dormido es una

! Revolucio'n Sexual
I La lamania Texobtdon sexual eg una forma de

algarte «6e M i%oor«s»a y no u«a forma de Mer-
eame a la fut^ateaudad, segtin dsciaro ana experts

IM &m, i l^ry C CaldewHae. stoectora ^etsilwa

- && ^ S V^maAn-a t£ti£od ScprSSd QBC few J6-WH5SS d*

cosa preciosa". Es verdad. Se puedemeditar mucho
ante un nifio que duerme. El suave oleaje de la
respiracion, los golpecitos azules del pulso, la
transparencia de los parpados. Ante un nino dor-
mido nos sonreimos de llanto. iQue inerme! iQue
conSado! iQue abandonado a los angeles fami-
liares del suefioJ Todos Ios padras deberian eon-
templar durante uaos segundos el sueno de sus
Mjos pequeiios. De estas contemplaciones salimos
purificados. ^Qxden pegara brutalmente a un nifio
despierto despues de haberlo visto dormido?

F. Javier Martin Abril
(De "YA").

nsoraiss a pssar del
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aitaal deJ Cansefo Texmso sobre Bela- f

I
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Espafiof MIsas Oomlnlcaies
ST.KIEftMi, \*sj=3e:fs ST. BRENDAN. S" * w . y

:
Ave, 11 r.s:., " ?.=:.
ST. J0«i* BOSCO.

s.a.

ST.

LITTLE FLOWER. 1233
11 Af.3sC3ssar Coral Gables.

. - . * •; ?.:ea.=!. v i ; .M.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES,

i:.. *:5'i '~ij Lenor Aver., Miami
Peach. £ p.m.

;•?!? T. ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE.
F^jrler. 1; a.rt . ." r.rr.. -if I East 4 Are., Hia-eah.
ST. «yGH. RSVA: Rcai v i l ^ s . ^ i O p j a .
& ^ f | s v . X x ; ^ : r « T e . iHMACULADA COHCEP-

ST. TIMOTHY. ' ' -O 5.T. ~.?0 P.M
: : : A « . ::-^' r.=. BLESSED TRIMITY. 4020
ST. OOMfHIC. X ». " •<-- ' -^rr :^ ?

Tarde Musical
Una reunion musical a beneficio del fondo de

construcciones del Convento del Sagrado Corazon
Coconut Grove, tendra lugar el domingo, 21 de
abril en la residencia de Ios esposos Maurice
Ferre, 1643 BrickelAve.

Antiguas alumnas y padres de alumnas del Car-
rollton estan patrocinando el evento social y cul-
tural que comenzara a las 5 p.m. presentando al
Trio Dino DeRose y Jeff Adams con expesicion
de pinturas de Alvaro Yanez.

Con Mrs. John P. Corrigan y Mrs. Edward
Pyei, estan cooperando en ia organizacion del evento
las sefioras de Luis Bonfoil, de Eduardo Sardiiias,
de Miguel Ribero, de Roberto Pujals, de Marcos
Escagedo, de Jose M. Morales Gomez, de Antonio
Santeiro, de Juan Serralles. de Ignado Warner v
de Eduardo Pena. "

BLIND

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISStQM AID TO THE OBIEKTAL CHURCH

The teacher in hungry Gaza satd; "DQ you see
that hltte eigfst-year-otd? He's biind. of course.
but fer the iirst time in life Jse's happy* He has
had some Sursch, and now he's outdoors playing
bail witft otrier chsldrgrt?" . . . The &a" has a belf
inside. i;fee the tasi yau gswe a puppy. Unfortu-
nately, blindness rrseans playing ball by ear. . . .
Scnie of them are older, bat there are. all tms.
76 blind boys and girls in the Holy Father's
Center for the Blind in Gaza. They are learning
to read and -write Braille, to raise chickens and
rabbits, t-s weave beautiful Gaza rugs. Someday.
please Gsd. aesgste Kindness they'* be a&ie
to support themselves! . . - What do these bUnc
children need? E3~h one needs orsSy $10 a
month Ssr food, clothing, games arsd iearnsrsg
materials. Was happiness ever cheaper? , . .
it you'd iike to send $10 regularly each mont-h
(or $120 for a fuiS y*af). we'I! ser.d you a
photo—and the rtarrse—of the btintt boy or gir;
ycu'li be helping. Other gifts, large and srmil,
are needed too.

MAKE

SUND
CHtLD

HAPPY!

WHAT

YOUR
GfFT
DO?

;;;: $2,40C Cost sf a new schsoi &us.
~_Z $1,000 Csmptete care for 9 blind thi'drers.
~ $250 Part of !he equipn^en! lor a new

ilj $100 Part of the equipment far a ae*
classroom.

G Si 4 Bay Sunch for sne jear ter a youngster
awer 12.

••'.} $11 Buy lunch far one year for a yssiitgsier
ynder 12.

~'- $S Provide books in Braifte. She Singe?
. saogaage.

Z S3 Buy slices ior a bJind 5»y-
~ $2 Buy gas tor the bus that brings b!j,rse

ch-s'drer? to schsof.
~ SI Buy lunch fsr sne rnos?th for one bsinri

child.

FOR ^ e s ' o u r P r 'es*s 'n *^e Bsiy Land can offer
¥OUR womsstjy- the Masses you reqaest (Remember-

}KT'EfCT!CWiS Jn^ ^"e d«;eased?J Ustisliy, Mass offerings are
our priests' or>Sj> j.icorrse.

| 0«*r ENCLOSES FtEASE fW3 $ .
i itonstgnor Sofan:

FRBCUtA, . . . . . .
AROMA Y SABOR

iiSTILO
UN MUNDO
DE
AROMA Y
SABROSURA

return coupon
wrisf! your STBCET.

offering
„-...._ ST*TC.

YH€ CATHOLIC K£AR t f t S t

JOHN G. ttQUiM, NstieaaS Secretary

i-: . Vatiissn Avcnae-New Tort, H.Y 1001?
Tt;'.epr-Bne: 212/VOfeon &SS40

ff It, rmwmce f? Fionrfs



Says Church
Can't Wear
Political Gag

LONDON iNCj - M-
though it maybeKineUtkeep
politics out of the pulpit,
some political issues invc>Ive
the la*- of God, and on these
the Church easiraji remain
silent, .John C a r d i n a l
H e e n a n of Weslnums-ttr
wrote is his» cathedral but-

"*It would be tragic if
through fear to misunder-
standing, the voice of the
Catholic Church erased'« be
heard In matters affecting tku
weii-being of the whole earn-
inanity,'* the cardirra! said.

Cardinal Heenan praibtd
ifa& Catholic contestation u>
the recent >trurg uppo^l-
tios io legalized abortic a re-
cently approved by Parlia-
ment here. Ar.c. hv ::d.n TSI
doubt that tkeCathoI.c*. < :«.-
wsO be strongly he&r.I '.n a
bill now fat-prynlng :r n:«i-. .-
through Bariiarn&r,: !f f i c -
i'aie easy c;vor*.t-

Gne subject that oiwsni*.
the whole world i« thai of
peace, he added. Without
judging the political L«jue-,
he said, the sofeain warn-
ings of the Stcond Vatican
Council have been repeated
from many pulpils in an
effort to unite tbewhoiecom-
munity In making war on
war.

Cardinal B«.-nan qu<;i<.'c
at length from 3x council"?
Constitution on the Church
Irs the Modem World on the
horrors of modern warfare.

Some people compiain
that not enough inKrucfon
was given by the cour.d,
be said. ''They feel that ev-
ery subject should be set
aside until a full course of
Instruction has been given
on every one of the decrees."

In fatherlands

Pastoral Council Rejects
Aid To Revolutionaries

i
Oi»e Btehaps'

"I
f
f

.N«t»RPWYKKKHfU"T. ;
rtr.tria*^* . RN>' ~ A-,*£ w , ' i t A ̂ *

I Violence Not Always \
>* Prelates Say j

: l *u: Jfcr
o liae

t ,

ary

htru bj .!>*• XrfhcrJ3R-d«« f*a*~

Reason <i:vfR »a» ?hc ;*>

to
ttosi &at -.^ofeoes *a ifê , par-

y- i* -Kf :ltr»5i.gJ; a;;

rf ff&Kt

"*Wc 43v» in j* !snt of

i* j t

MsJonca^y fh*tl
-st.i ;n *-'I^AnTy and *r>.

MOTHER 1AM6S

Trains Under fH^^^r^
N e w Program**t*Ai',ije same nme. ii»

^-pi-|3 tJf-;{p] 1 y x •-' ^*>*lncft« ftjHowinK a four-
" * ' ! * - " . '•> 'I'"Z-'t'" day plenary •»«*M«jnaciopt*d

.-„ r^ ..- ,« , . ,(~. a resolution callinK for
tr""*".?,.*"*I,""."-\rf"-".7'"^"."-- S^ate-f effort**to edaeairihi
•*• ̂  * -•-"^ ".^"l'^~r

s * .? '? '" Calhwlk failh&l svgartiing

Ards-

p p
"mil o&y w&ss si ba* * ^ !
it»gl3i wall jiss2^
sake jrusa and

n fereseesbly ;

The- 3;

*- J J t
T * r' r F*" ̂  " i t a **~ n. i

:he sa-

To Hold Meet

"-f Mr. aV:'i M-.ti'i".

err.ph'a!-;- r»n La: n As. *~:v

U'ue. her--.

«vivtd. .-«-•• tn-;.ear ;n*:n:r,g
rs»jrrarr: fur Marvk::s ..

—.. s- , . s, ,

rr;«'m."j; A;., f t

and mt'.rs^t4- «»f i:

"We appeal i«* tt» coa-
id«an» -of thcte *bo trans-
fer «tet»Ktiai awioan© «r Cardinal Cushing
uceir income &» ftKBgn J^ods,

caawr oar s^tioa." the ^ . n t e P S n O S p i i a i
bis&d|w saM. aid they - ( t ^ - , , ^ _ ̂ { -
wariwd: "fesengijer,, t&eie a^.a , j , ^ . . „- j „. «.'."** »
are a issy waj-* 10 betray - | , . .. * -, .t-» C« i^ -
ois 'f cwn&y, aixd Hife is i>\ir*-"t: •• : J -- =,-*«'"*.
one of ifiesa." »„»., '.L^t. .„• 11 *.. 1*1',* J

: -gr

a >ear of rehgiou* ;̂uda-^ai> pjta^».
wvll a? s o y«ar> of junior Th«>* *.i*'T.
u&kge »t>rk, wa> re«r.-Jy jancfegyp, r t

annountfiti fay Fair.er LU'JI? should o»n:ac* i>^fer {>e«.rp
J. Wolken, M.M.. who has : n ^ o P..librarian a: ln».h;g:
been appoimtd to *tr,-e aa »chuo«.
diretior of the brt:ht-r»m - _ - — — - - _ - - _ - _ - - - - - - - -

as a
riig;cis

Dirmct<ots

Fart

CHEMICALS « LAUNDtY * DRY CUAH-
mmd JANITOR SUfPLIES « d EQUIPMENT

LAlOtATORY SUPPLIES AND CHEMICALS

sav»#®
BAM COVmr * WtOWAKS • MOMSOC • LSI • COUJM

« SA»MT UiCH • PAU9 BIACH • IMBtSM t t V B
1215 N.W. 7th AVE., MIAMI, FLA. 33152

Miami: 377-U21
Broword: JjST4-S32I

Serving
Broward County Automobile Needs for 12 Years

MOODY PONTIAC
500 North Federai Hwy., Ft Lauderdaie, Ra

525-3171

(in ppncii pltme)

1I•IHIIIIIl

SH£BM

60th

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII i l i u m

——I .,„»__.—^,_-_

•: -/""I
R8BBBI jBHBHnBBI

13*
3

&. BIRO ROAD ffttfi^iiG
667-SS01 Sine

^ ™ - —..- .«; » . . - - - —• -.- j I

%tw(fe\
& FLAGIEK

Mi M,
I* vs

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

•OtxrOeH Seacfe

Kr»ec".

WADLINGTON
: . FUNERAL HIMES";:: v / -

. .. H s > f ! y w © s # s O l j e s t . " . . . . ; , - . ; ..

F u l l V e t e r s n e s d S a c . S e s ^ C r e s f l t . ; . - . . . . " :

S ^ ' D i s e o t i A t o n C a s k e t B i f i P o i < j - - 3 0 - . p « y s •" .-•
140 S.Dixie Hwy. - ^ B -

VOICE CLASSlf I£0 RATEi AND JHPO8WATIOW
3 U n Minlia»m Cfc^rga C « > l % Wortfr I'M- U»»

4.2651
DEADLINE FOR.AIMS

TUESDAY. 4 P.M.-
CASCELLATIO?.* DE*OLf?SE

.12 KOON. T«.ES0A¥
For Friday StSxl-.en

3 TiMHRt , 5 6 s per lift*

tbMW <©e per l ine

¥s»n 35*|serSStw
52 Cosie-c«H»»

Time* 30e perlifw p«r«f««k

MAIL AN
Handy Order SJask
.».„„. bibr .....,,..iHb

Pt*as« w«S moacr e r i r r ar c(»«ck if y«a Ii?t mtt of Mfomj

R. J. O'BRIEN
THE

MOIMY MAN!
R.- J . O'Brien

- Parish

CALL
379-4747

Motao! of Kew York

FOR

LIFE INSURANCE

MAJOR MEDICAL
TAX SHELTERED

ANNUITIES

PleBtt limit ftvr Urn to 5 svsfmjt werdt

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Miami, Florida 33138-

FUNERAL HOME, INC.

7200 N.ff. 2»i Aye.

751-7523 •

Homelike Surrounding*

Dignified Friendly Serrice

Prizes To Meet Any

Family Budget

KING
Funeral Home

jftithjtliUy jar e-r«r

S.W. Sfli Sfaree! fR 3-2111
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Come and go to Ir&'and siih us.
-*«k Soar starting June o. Film

meeting April 24,8 PM, Unit Flower
DAY-CARE, BOARDING
& SUMMER BOARDING

*8 io stan. Rooms for
612 S.W

Parish HaH, Hoilj-woorf, oreal! 922-
5SS1,

wt, ttuy oM ««»W and

LEIIOND'E. JEWELERS

THE LABiES OP THE MEHCY
HOSHTAL AUXfUASY WlfcL
HOLD A CAROFARTY AT K. OF
C. HAIL, 270 Catalonia Avenue,
April 30, 1968 at 12:00 Noon. 8s-
fresloneois will be served Bring
cards, Gsrtkraea Iwita& Frizes. Co-
nation $2.00 Call Mrs. A. Areas,
Chairman for Hcfctis. £boae 373-
8154; . Mrs. JjaxtUa. McMaBen,
phone 448-8043:

COUPLES
Needed who are interested in home
care of children. Contact Dr. Ben
Sheppard, Catholic Welfare Bureau
1325 West Flagier St, Mian-J. fla.

.Elderly widower needs reared couple
to live and care for home aad yard,
in exchange for living privileges
and snail salary, HoHvwaod awsu
9S9-0SSS.

Sate

ELECTRIC TRAfNS
SACRIFICE

Mris.-r. h*z%;« i-^:y :i>i
:j.:".:r.s;— S ' I 5 ' I ? J " h:gh.

-sirh
I' HO

;:a::^::.-;, etc.

S91-714S-MR. BROWN

4 Florists

if Alary Lee I

TUTORIHG
ELEMENTARY THHOUGH

COLLEGE
CERT1F1H) TEACHER& The
SchoeS of Sjjoring 16240 HE 13
AveS45SS4i

Children witts seboel sfiffietiiees
All sobiecis-elejiseulary Ifara High
Group or private. Fla. certified
Teachers
The Basses School 7S1-0JS2

HANO LESSONS
MILtlCENT CALLQBSE

Grove - Gable* Area 444-4206

17 H»1p Wanted—Female

STEXOS, -iptiiii, k<y punch. Tem-
porarj-work, m fU you r *chtouia
cay, week. n o n i i m o r a K d
305 HoperBidg, FR 3-5412

Maaager for X.W. SLTBS sdscol cafe-
teria jtaracg 16&-'69 arm. Write
Bo* « 7 , Tfas Voice, «201 Biseavise
SJveL Siiami. FJa. 33133.

MARY LEE AGENCY
& NURSES REGISTRY

HOLLYWOOD HILLSOOD HILLS
Beanciful family home, spacious three-bedroom, 2 bath
Oversized screened, roof ed patio. Walk to Nativity and

e. ' °basusade.
#27,900. Good existing mortgage or 10% down.

LEONARD J . BAUER, R E A L T O R
5<5OT Hoiiywood Blvd.

98W»I7 - 981-4585 Ev«s. 989-7519

3? AutomobilesFarSaic

1963 F 85 ffldsnKrfjite4doorsalan.
Good eondiHon, original owner. 945-
0007.

icai instruments

THE MUSiC GALLERY
j nsedpsano

THOMAS ORGAN, S39S.
13g Ess! 4 Avfc Hialeah.8S7-6275.

-*8.A

60 Apartments For Rent

-of, X t 55 _

73 H*tp

Female

. .

1 RETIRED COUPLE

RECE?T;OS
751-5211 Of 755-SSO9

16S2 N-E, 123 ST.
H C E _ - £

Houses for

St S E M ; Parjh. iiikm. 3*aa: "M
bKi»or. hi-j» Tan Se»- £«-3se

.-I W 3J, sL. M i a j r _

67

73 Homes For Sale

Hollywood Hills

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Garage, Air-
cond., central heat Sunken living
room, awnings, red oedar fence all
around, 30 ft. permanent screened
terrace. Pump and well G.E. kitchen
& laundry. Broad Joom carpeting
4 drapes, 2 rooms. 909 Hawthorne
Circle. 983-8529.

Pompano Beach

St. Cotenan Parish. 3bedrm,2ba&
Airecnri.. »crei-r;«i pool, psiSo. Wall
to « i carpet, drapes,dec OEkitch-
es. Duh»-a»her. Refrig., washer
zuta. sprinkler, patja fura Other
et: ra-s Sa3,30fJ. t*33-1114/

Northwest

3 herfri*or-., :£ oath, nsar cchools.
cfc^rch. ihs,pp;r.g cesSsr. VA mort-
ga«*.+:i 4 " e i i 4163,

No/*/>

—HQ.VE A BEAUTY-
SALON

y&i«r=. es:. " years.

Dial 754-S231 attar 6 p.-..'
or <«xi«* VOICE, Sax *4H

i 33J38-

^ SEPARATE GARAGE S15.M0
Heart of N"o. M»araS - 3 beskoom*
Hugs nsoeem Sdtcbes. o u ^ foyer
Fsrsoed. :aui»n.&tle. Low do»u

ANfiElA DALEYHEALTOR
7i3 N.E i25»L 757-25S9

i Bmach

".VATERF80NT

72

RES'DESTiAL

PORT ST. JOHN

RcAL ESTATE

D. Lewis, be.
SO««TT

B IB d«[rabiE4I«t&r*istarea.
Ĉ Eteaca. 4 becrcomt, 3 haths,

bsasses! c&ii=g Jving rosis, formal
• i ^ r ^ room, Ki*. room and gtrage.
t'Sir-cuag aid *arid S|aoM} HySe
horn*. Gjts! apajijsias. P t a d for
quxk »&W, $36,000, $J 0,000 cask
TARA HEAL ESTATE
S23 W 39th St. M

P'ease iay You Sow ft
in The Voice

REAL ESTATE

i . S. BUUN

»«7
tlWIHHC

O««i Hmi t • J

Nortft ZWe

A SACRIFICE
NORWOOD. 3 bedrooms, §14 600
GEORGE W. BRANCH, Broker.

981-2355

If no answer call 624-8171
5821 HaUandak-Beach Blvd.

Northeast

NEAR BUSES & SHOPPING
3bedrm, 1-1/2 bath, Fla. room

Built-in range, oven, dishwasher
2 car carport, 5-3/4%morigage

Separate entrance, two—lbedroom
Only $18,500. Phone 757-4966

FIEBER REALTY, REALTORS

AUramar

MIRAMAR'S BEST BUY
Custom builihome, corneriot Walk-
ing distance St Bartholomew Par-
ish. Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, beau-
tiful mural drapes and carpeting.
Many extraS. Immediatepossession.

Leonard J.Bauer,Realtor
5601 Hollywood Blvd. 989-0917
Marie McBride 983-0953

Southwest
COUNTY TAX ONLY
Custom duplex on 75' landscaped
loL Near bus & stores §18,500
MULLEN REALTOR 226-1311.

Hollywood

2 BKDROOM, FURNISHED Home
Centrally located

Many Fruit Trees s 10,300.00
989-2096

Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 989-5938

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 Pembroke Road

' Hollywood, Florida

HOLLYWOOD HILLS
Best buy! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cen-
tra! air and heat Garage. New car-
peting ftiroughout Wafldag distance
to Nativity and Charninade. $22,-
500, good terms. Owner-agent 989-
0917 Evenings 987-8584.
76 Real Estate Wanted

QUICK RESULTS!Acfion!Buv-Sell
Trade Homes needed badly." Will
advance FH A appraisal fee if given -
listing. AL TIRELLA, Beattor.
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL 4-5426

•SWWce Station Guide Service Station Guide

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
out sntvict

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR
AUTO NEEDS

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
SjEftVICE STATION
Pick-up & Delivery Serrke

UX. 2nd AweTat 9*th St.

PI 8-2998

CORPUS CHRJSTI

T)*IS—»*TItsl£S—ACCESSORIES

HUDSON'S
SERVICE

Stotn!
Wficcf

633-6988
mr Httiiisa O v w

11S5 N.W. 3&rt» Street

St. AGNES

UMTS
TEXACO

Proprietor —.Lorry Ga&oury

1 CRAMDON BLVD.
KEY BISCAYNE

£M 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

f.f I.F SERVICE
PH. m

It.m. 7ft **e- % St

OF MAKTYftS

RONKOMKOMA
SHELL SERVICE

rtms

BUSINESS GLIDE
APPLIANCES

AWHMGS

pt.rif ?ai_ A « S J

BUUMBRS

.-- .

\k " • "

I; -- "".: * X

CARPZmzm

V -• ".

CAffP£T«ftUC

• •

~ * \

% 5*

, \

iii

- - -

v-«

D i

D

.'. " :

.GH

SMAKfHG

CLASS_DRES5MAK£R

MOVtHG £

- . •' "•-'

PAINTING

SrORAGE

KOAiE REPAIRS

LA'

LA-mt

V 1

m
CM

.LESEJVE

-MAfrCS

SERVICE

* v - .«»•- - , -

•?• V "

P-LUMBMG

t l 1 " . ^ • " * r , " " * - * / . ' • * " ; " - ^

StOSACR,

* * B ^ ' --.

HHFR/GERATOS REPAIRS

" ' > • ' • r 4 . . -

R00F?MG

. - v* v*v. : :.-
v , •• i' '". V ' ' " .
_ v •-:•; : •%'. - - \~.> . . . . . f •

- - - - - - - K.-

. ;- - ;

JOSEPH DOVSD
+ f . • • * i.

RCWFCLf ANiHG & COATING

v: .« " , . • • ">•- - •

SEPHC TAWKS

OKIE 'S SEPTIC TANK CD.

SEWMCMACWNE REPAIRS

^SBBNGJttOfiNE REPAIRS

SIGNS

EDViTO SIGNS

AKRON DECORATORS

PLUMBING

RINGEMANM
PLUMBING SERVICE

CALL 635-1138

Meofing & £epairc
M Iff«J Issh — Shtt* ftIS

PALMES StHaftns Co,
Ft 3-6244

VEMETiAH BUNB SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds

Sfesdcreft-115] HW !I7 St
6B8-2757

GEORGES ¥fLt£«ON
COMTRACTOB

2S yeasra H

M J i t a n ! s c i ! s cf

.Phone 444-WI4 *Mtam>.

LEAMDES'S
Airto Repok & Service

11835 W. Oixie H'

Coll 759-Q263

A.A.A. i.G.0.

HOME REPAIRS

f alifiif S lepiffl
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Commitment Problems
Dominate Convention
"inued the theme, sayinji;

"This Is a moment for us
"••J grapple, to fiw best «f ««r
ability, with lite new ills lisa!
try wul for curing in our
:r<,ftiKec world.

"And no American Cath-
olic educator need look for
to know what these ills are:
grinding poverty thai de-
ifradfts and destroys the hu-
ma~ spirit ifae pervua^ivv
^rrair* nt violence thai re as.
iike a malignancy through
American sock-tv. Iheterrify-
ing racist bend that threat-
ens to rend mir nation am'
divide It into armed camp-,
black and » bite."

•-ir.::r«.;*- fir-* full tjjsj i-f at-
•-•.•!»=• by - tn^.m; ir.e - J S *
us---.. Irtixcatinginai Ca:rf>»;c
i..-'» »..- were a? a p<»in;

and ddulte. t« a far
greater extent than we have
done uo to mm." the Phila-
delphia bora pfM5t C«m
ducted. "We must eradicate
racism wherever »<e find it
among white C

,? -.nr.tr. .rnn;

t;duta*:«-n. Fatntr Kuob
added ±a ; i'a:h«j£It >chr o*̂
rr. T-* «tr.ve if :*irn*. an t;Itt.

"JCol. fapw-ever, an elite
of color or wealth or even
intellect—for this would be a
besrayai of the meaning of
Christian education—but an
slxie of commitment and serv-
ice: an elite with the skill
and detenrnlnal Ion Jo go to
the hear* of our society's ills
and cure them.. .

"We must involve our-
selves in the edification of
ghetto residente, both chil-

Cathoiic involvement In she
cities, according to HvAt.
And hecondudedhi*-speech:

"In urging that Catholic
educators take upon them-
selves a part of the burden
of educating the urban poor,
I recognize that I advocate
a coarse which— from the
economic standpoint—is du-
bious. But if our churches
ever test their efforts against
the single standard of Sscai
prudence, they will work
themselves out of existence.'''

Christ Small Man,
Shroud Indicates
B»JMK—<XC»

Pope Urges
Both Sides
Think Peace

ttse

*^ r *.
SLsr- fern ibe wala

* "rti irac

Is fea> It
ptrtji*;y ;lt£ Al-s h- the- *i»d-

of Chrie
He * as Sakec from Ih* Cr«*s. *,"
Ho*e%"er?» oilier sebwiar8-
fcave *ii»_»n«$ to- a* aetfeen-
Udtr wist fe was ao{
e»aliy ksewn until the
centurv.

L-t f a .: £»-.'-

> a

Symbolizing #*# tiwwn*
"Coolloimce zACivilkotiom
in Ae Americas" ihh 662
faof Tower of Hi* Amerkas
dominates San Antonio's
BemisFsir *6S which was
jfe-dkrcrhsd during on ecume-
nical service In which Pro-
tertanfs. Catholics and Jew-
ish clergy and laymen por-

. art

C ,r,gr*-g:a

a m Arxst'-

pats.

;*?* to

sfceK y;e whoEt body

tte
Italy's ;rtt&-

:aE rn-jvsnt-tts mrwr " » i

,C - -? i~"T

Their c-ftro its*io»
ts. tlit general

na^™*/*« "*

BLFSSEO SACPAMENT CHURCH K ACROSS TH£ Stf?££T f̂ TOM RWER

V ~

Where besides River Shores Apartments can you
be in the Hoa ft of Everything -yet away from it all?

7/

If you search the country — by air — (as we
did) you won't find a location with everything
— like RIVER SHORES WATERFRONT APART-
MENTS. Located — on Middle River — in
fashionabie northeast Ft. tauderdafe. River
Shores has an unique charming exclusive
location.1

And — with all its charm, along the 1000 ft.
waterfront with its lamp-lighted boardwalk —
this location is just a short stroll (4 blocks) to
the lights of the city — The Wonderful Cora!
Ridge Shopping Plaza.

Nowhere — do you find churches next door or
across the street — shopping, restaurants,

tanks, doctors,, dentists, movies, etc. right
around the corner — a short walk (on side-
walks).

And — if you want to ride—the bus stops at
the door.
Nowhere . . . Nowhere . . . can you find such
a location as at RIVER SHORES!

Apartments are priced from

MODELS OPEN DAILY
SUNDAYS AFTER CHURCH

Decor by Cora! Ridge Inferiors
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